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ΤΙ»· following beautiful i*»eiu wu» written bj 
V ιι Ιι·> I Itekt n* 
^ heu the aii<l ta-k- are all ended, 
Ai»<i Un· «ehool for U>« «lay ι* dbmi'M)!, 
1 A i.l the little oui-- piilMsr arouud ιη«·, 
Γ ο bid lue g>v<d night .iml be ki**eii; 
(i, the 11 nie white arm* that encircle 
My neck iu a leader embrace! 
« 'a. the «tuiles th tt are halloe* of heaven, 
Shedding »i;nshtne of love on my free! 
And when they arc me I «it dreaming 
ΟΓ my chlMhn<x| too lovely to la*t; 
Of l<<v« that my he.tit will remetuber, 
Whcu it «iki's to the |iul>v of the pa-t, 
I.re the world aud iU wit*kediie-·· made me 
Λ partner of sorrow anil sin : 
1 I» hen the glory of li«i| i* aoout nte. 
An ! the glory of tfiaduc»» w it liai. 
Oh. un heart grow weak a* a woman S 
Anil the fountain* of feeling will do*'. 
W hen 1 think ol the path. -te«'|> it ml stone. 
Where the fit t of the dear ones ma-l go; 
j >»f the iu moUiin* of «in liaugiii;; o'er thetn, 
"i the teai|Hil of Fate blowing wild; 
»;> there :* nothing on e »; lit half *o h.>ly 
\- the ianoeeat heart of a child. 
Γ v »r* i-lal* of heart* au I of hou*eholdft : 
The* are augel.* ol <·ο»Ι in di-„ui*« 
II .nli^h. .till sleep· t île i" tie- i. 
Hi* glory «nil gleams iu their i'm·-: 
Ο Un·-»· tiuent- tram lioim m l from u· ivtn, 
They have uivlc nie more nianly than mil l 
Vuii I know how Je»us ceuld lik'-u 
The Kingdom of God to a child. 
! a-k not a life for the dear one*. 
All radient, s- "thei» have done, 
!ful tti.it lite iua> bave just cuough aha< ow 
{ To teu>}>er the glare of the tun; 
I would pray Uml to guard them finu evil, 
Bui my prayer woul I bound h ick to iny*elf; 
Ah a *eraph mit |>ray f,ir a -:uner. 
Rut a siniM-r must pray lor himaeif. 
! Th· .w < ι· *· ca-ily Ι·< η led. 
1 have Uani-ίι»! the rule and the M 
1 have taught them the gooilnr-s of l.nowle«lg·; 
Τ1«··ι· have taught tie th· ^ sjJni -- of tioil; 
Mv '.,-irt ι- a <« itig on of darktu-*·. 
VS !. re I »hiit them Iroin breaking the rule. 
kl t s ν» ii ι- -ι Si i*u orre tiou. 
My love i« the lsw ol the hiwil. 
I shall leave ihc old hoti*e in the ante inn. 
To traver*e the thieshold uo more; 
A « I ■>' I «i^h t"r the dear one·. 
That in·'· t me each morn at the 1< ·· » 
I -halt mi** lite good uight* ,.nd tin 1 *s< -, 
Vnd til gu*h «I their innocent gli-i 
The g-a»up on the green and the How r* 
Th.»t are brought every morning U me. 
I -hall mi»- th· m at mart: an 1 at eve 
lhfit *«»it«- in the -ehiHil an I the ·Ireet 
1 hall in. » tiii l«w l.iun ·! t!ieir\> 
\n 1 the tramp of then ileli ate ! Ί. 
W Ih le n- ! t.t«k a ·· ill id· I, 
An 1 ·Κ ith *ay ·. "Tin mu.', i> di nn *, <1'" 
Μ tli lit' ne* i. .ther omul in ··, 
To Ι·ι·I me g il giit and (κ k;»-· I 
Select ^tou). 
From the llcarth ami Hume. 
Sl'MMKU HOAU )i:us. 
Pattrr, drip. >(»i;i>li Î Alter thieo con* 
>ecutiv« (Jays ol rainy weather, perhaps 
il «;ΐ·> «u!v natural th.it I una and I 
should take ralltet a despondent view of 
lile. 
"I suρρυ>ο the old black liunk iuusi 
cot.»· down to day trooi the garret!" 
d>le lully exclaimed Laura, twirling the 
spoon iu ber empty coffee cup "Oh tor 
the time wheu school vac.ilι »n< ne'er 
1 break up 
"And housework has an ft >1 !" chimed 
in sister Kutb, as she started with a pile 
ot clean plates tor ihe pantry door. 
"Come, girls, it you have finished, I 
wish you would move »ul j! my way." 
Breaktust was a lazy meal with Laura 
iud ujc. We had u h:ibit ot lingeiing 
(••dawdling," in Kuth's phraseology) at 
the table, gossiping over village now?., 
bunding »tir cn.-lUs ; but oftenei >eriou»ly 
discussing our vexed iptestioa, "How 
shall we earn a living ?" 
Il ννι< the same old story ot genteel 
povetty, and time, instead of mending 
matters, only made them worse. 
Laura and I were twins. Kuth 
our hail sister, and nearly a dozen years 
our senior. She was a brisk. cheery 
body, one in whom the Yankee gift, 
••/acuity," was largely developed. Her 
lace showed knowledge ol evil as well a* 
good, hut it was the look ot' a puie, 
strong spirit, that had the evil under sub- 
jection ; often sorely tempted, it may he, 
but conquered— never. Kuth was one ol 
those wiio keep their Sunday dre-s nature 
tor mere acquaintances, and let their 
nearest friends have the «οιιΓ» J· rhabille 
she always made the best of eveiything, 
turning to the world the bright side ol 
her lite, even as the market woman puts 
the fairest part of her fiuit uppermost. 
During our father's lifetime» he had 
done a small business as commission 
merchant, sending butter and cheese to 
New York City lor the farmers in our 
little town of Berkley. By great ccono 
my he bud secured h comfortable homo ; 
but when I.aura and I were only a year 
old, he died suddenly ol heart disease, 
; leading a delicate wile with three chit 
dren to support. Λ short time previous 
to his death he had taken the precaution 
to have his life insured; but this slender 
income hardly sutliced tor our wauts.and 
since my euiiie»t recollection life with us 
had been rather a pinched, frost bitten 
atfair. 
Kuth had faithfully shared with her 
step mother all heavy burdens. I have 
olten thought that it was ono like her 
that G:>ethe had in mind when he drew 
that charming portrait of the loxing. 
he.|jtui eldest daughter, whoso lite was 
"f ι» tu ige* Hdlun uml Koiiitn." 
When Laura and I were thirteen, Kuth 
married her old playmate George Ames. 
He was about as poor as her»elf, "bill 
rich," as he laughingly said, "in the 
chief elements ot success—a pair of 
strong hands aud a disposition to work." 
[The youDg coupie hired a small farm not 
i:ir tir,m Moikley, iind lor » lew years 
were happy and prosperous. 
Thon came the Cîreat Rebellion, 
(■corge was anxious U» volunteer, and 
hi» wile's lirave heat I would not hinder 
liiin. He disposed ol his slock and lease 
ol the Urm, nnd Uuth came home to us. 
We all know the sad story ol' the Union 
repulse at llig Uelhel. Kutli never saw 
her hasband alive again. 
Those toriible days! 1 do not like to 
recall them. 
Mother's health, always feeble, now 
begau to tail. Before the the war ended, 
she too, left u<, and at the time my story 
ι opens we three sisters were living ulone 
together. 
I was very unlike my twin sister. She 
»aa lull, strong, and sell reliant; I was 
slender, pale and timid. When a little 
child, I had received au injury in my 
light loot from a push by a rough boy on 
ihu -cho-jl pUy-gmuiul, and the prospect 
was that i should be lame all my life. 
For near 1 j Ι.το years now, Laura had 
taught gymnastics in L Seminary. 
and ihis was lite U»t day of her spring 
vacation. 
As I said in the beginning, ihc weather 
was dismal; and in tho absence of sun- 
shine our necessity seemed greater than 
ever. 
-April, May, Juno, July,—four weaiy 
months before we see you ag lin, Laura. 
i hate to have v^u go back to L You 
are much too pretty for hard work, poor 
pay, aud poor t;ire," and 1 looked with 
loving admiration at the fresh, rosy face 
opposite me. 
"The hard work and peor fare are 
nothing, Kdnj, dear,"' replied Laura; 
"but we ought nut lo be separated even 
lor so short a time. How can this be 
managed? Come, llulh. do sit down u 
moment, nu<l help u> plan. What matter 
if those dishes arc not finished al ρι m 
cisely a certain hour?"' 1 
Kuth laughed, and obeyed with the re- 
signed expression ol one who could uol 
:-o.-si'»ly gain any thing 1 >ν complut g. 
'lWi il ικ>ι seem, guis, llial ou this 
•{notion ot work and » ages our thoughts 
travel in a ciicle? We always come 
i'.t· k to Laura*-» pl«n ol opening a small 
iimiiy boaiding-x hool—the favorite re 
sort ot needy gcnll« women. For my 
part, two years' experience ol >li>trici 
m*i:oo| tea hi g .. cured me ol all 
lui ier dcsi'i· : 'ira.ιι the young idea.' 
1 would soouer lake in washing." 
Kith s tone « a·» tit cult. il. 
"And as lor α situation m α echool," 
-he continued, "there i- a call nowaday > 
It>i iht mu^liiv li.iinetl teachers who have 
made a specially oi come particular 
blanch. It is not ι·>«> littc lor you, I..una 
and K'lua, but my day has ^ >ne by.— 
There were plenty of good seeds sown 
in nr. mind, luit I !ι avo no ^ootl crop ol 
auy one thing. Nu: my talent, il I have 
any, i- housekeeping, and this I must 
make pay sotuelio* and Kuth suiTeyed 
her little, hard, blown hands, with a very 
detei mined expression. 
"How nice to be poor, alter the grace 
ful fashiou ul Kugiishheroines!" reniaik 
ed Lima, irrelevantly. "They always 
have a maid, li their tea is weak and 
the btead and butter thin, the meal is 
always sent into the porlor, and servid 
indelicate china. They never blacken 
their hanus peeling pot iloes and apples, 
nor blister them doing llie family ironing ; 
neither have the dainty créatures anj 
conception ot the mural coinage it re 
•j ires tu plunge one's arm into the biiuc 
of the pork barrel." 
i\>u are not often called upon to 
stand the latter tc>t," said Kuth slyly. 
"But I have had expeiience enough to 
understand that il is disagreeable," per- 
sisted Lauia. 
"Gray lives are interesting only in 
romance." sighed I. 
"And yet." added Ruth softly, "you 
remember rhoroau thought il possible 
for one to have man) happy hours even 
in u poor house." 
"I supi»o»e," reluctantly admitted 
Laura, "tltut il i» a weaK, shallow sou' 
that grumbles at destiny and complains 
of her lot. Hotter work conscious of 
authority, though compelled to humbly 
labor." 
"k»ut come to the matter in hand,*1 
said practical sister Until, "there is n« 
denying that we are got tin g behindhand 
each year. The place is running down, 
and we have no moiiev for repairs. The 
house needs painting, the roof leaks, the 
fence is shabby, 
" 
11 r look ut despair was so comical 
that Laura and I laughed outright. 
"It »e only did not live in a little 
factory village 1 might make what musi- 
cal taste I possess available, and so 
cunt ι iliule my -hare tuwaid our support. 
Shall 1 a!v\ ,y, have to be a burden on 
you -iris·'" and tuj heart was heavy as 
I spoke. 
Their loving words o| sisterly com I or t 
need not here be repeated. After all, we 
wore rich in one another. 
"How few possibilities there are for 
women !" began Laura., 
"Nonsense!" interrupted Ruth, chceri 
ly. "Possibilities are plenty. We might 
turn our tine, large yard into a garden. 
Tho<e fascinating descriptions in Hearth 
and Home tempt me sometimes to try my 
luck also." 
"You would find more hard work than 
poetry," and Laura smiled with an air of 
superior *isdotn. 
There were a few moments of silence, 
ami thon Ruth spoke hesitatingly: "I 
will tell you what, in my opinion, is our 
best course—for the present, at least, 
ί Laura must keep her situation at I) 
Seminary ; Kdiia niil slay borne and 
6tu.lv music; anil 1 :im going to take 
boarders. Seriously, girls, this i.s not a 
new idea with inc. l)o you remember 
tho conversation the other evening when 
Mrs. llulibard called ? Shu was telling 
bow well the Johnson's had succeeded 
since leaving Berkley. Whun they lett 
the village they were in destitute eircuin· 
stances; but by keeping summer board 
era they have had a comfortable living 
all the year, besides laying by something 
towards paying lor their house. The 
sec let ul success in their ease *cems to 
be in their doing most of tho work them 
selves, and so needing lew servants; 
they raise all their own vegetables, and 
they c harge a hij»h price lor board. 'City 
people expect to pay well,' said Mis. 
Hubbard." 
"but—" exclaitucd Laura and myself 
in one breath. 
"Just bear me through,11 continued 
I Ruth, becoming more animated. "We 
own the house; that is a great point in 
our lavor—no high rent to pay. The 
garden will supply us with fruit and veg- 
etable-·. Then, 1 believe Aunt Deborah 
and L'ucle James would be glad to come 
to lire with us. 1 iiey have no lioiue ul 
their own. Willi Aunt Deboiah's help, I 
could gel along with one servant. Uncle 
James will make the garden. The un 
liuUhed loom ovei the dining-room can 
be done oil' loi them; we can yive up 
the parlor, with the bediooui atljoiumg, to 
boarders, and can aiso spate two rooms 
upstairs." 
Laura anil 1 looked at each oilier 
duoiously. This was indcoU a new 
project. 
"It is a £ieat lisl., Ruth." 
"<M course," replied -lie briskly; "lite 
is a series ot risks." 
••Shall \«u iulveitiûe lor your city 
boarders?" 
The incredulous >nii!e of my twin 
si>ter as she asked this question, would 
h ivu annoyed a *uuuy tiuper than 
Ruth's. 
"That is unnecex u\n.i- her ijuiet 
if,· v. "A gieat many people flay over 
ni^lit iu lieikley on their way to the 
White Mountains; and I have often 
heard that il there were only suitable 
accommoda: ions at the tavern, it could 
be lull of visitors all suniiue:." 
Rulh'j m inner w.«s inspii injj ; and as 
she concluded with. ·*Γι ι-: me, girl*; I 
aiu confident ot .success," we were almost 
ready to yield to her decision. 
"1 :iui uot quite prepare·! t«» give mv 
consent it) expose you to (he mercy 
«·» 
cil V boaidcn, or an} oilier,** .said Lau;a, 
a> »lio ruse froiu ihe table. "Not being 
what is called a ·>{ι ιιρ manager (.nul 
heaven defend you Iruui ever bei-oaiing 
one!) y«>u w uld c nstantly l»«· impose I 
upon. You « ill never succeed in a put· 
lie career, dear ! The world is a great 
game of brag. To hide one's light under 
a bushel is t<> put ene's sell in the way of 
a merciless snubbing, <»i «il-·· thnt most 
unpleasant tiiiue. condescension !" 
"How tin· child talks!" said Ruth, 
guatly amused. "Who ha.i lireJ tho 
longer, Laura, you or I? And now it is 
time you were packing the old black 
trunk. As y ou go up si ιi; pie isc look 
in th« clotlit s press by the chimney, to 
■see if the rain leas s ia. 1 hare my 
suspicions/' 
I shall alw tys think that K ith bad 
double motive in thi* la-t ie<piest, lor she 
hurried with alacrity in obedience to the 
call that reached her in a lew moments 
later from the upper hall. 
••.!u«: see!" and Laura's tragic gesture 
of despair as she thru >v open the clotUvs 
press door was worthy ol a Siddons. 
It was indeed a forlorn sight. 
The air was thick with that indescrib- 
able sickening smell of liq"id soot, while 
big black drops trickled last down the 
I ceiling, and fell splashing into the large 
pool thev had formed on the floor. 
"I am not surprised," said Ruth, coolly 
surveying the scene. "It is well that 1 
removed the things yesterday. The old 
shingles are like so much paper proteo 
lion." 
"It iâ miserable to be poor 'ejaculated 
Laura, impatiently. 
"Never irn'nd !" was Ituth's consoling 
answer. "I shall earn enough this sum- 
mer to make everything snug an<l trim." 
Ami to Kuth's triumph, Laura made no 
further objections. 
The new plan promised to work ail 
tuirably. Uncle Jame* ami Aunt Deb 
orali gladly consented to coiue, and soon 
the rumor crept around the village that 
repairs were making it the Bennett place, 
and Mrs. Ruth Ames was going to keep 
boarders. 
One evening the chatty landlady of the 
little tavern came bu.-tling up to see us. 
"Wal, if you aint as slick as a liddle up 
here! 1 tell 'em you aie a master hand. 
Mis' Ames, and no mistake! I sex to 
Johu this moulin', si/. I, I shouldn't won- 
der if Mis' Ames could tako the new 
doctor to board." 
"The new doctor?" repeated Iluth, 
inquiringly. 
"Wal, I don't s'pose he's actually 
settled yet," was guod Mrs. Williams 
replj·. "It dopends on how he likes 
Berkley. Hp's a friend of Judge Lootuis, 
and was sent for once before when the 
Judge had a fit—them Loomiscs are a 
dreadful fitly set—and now, 1 guess the 
doctor calculates to spend the summer, il 
he can get board in a private family. I'll 
send him up to look at your rooms." 
"Is he old or young?" asked Iluth. 
"Wal, uiiddlin1, I should say. He's a 
sm irt appearin1 man—looks as il when 
he set out to do anything he'd cany his 
point—but ho don't look handsome much, 
no more than I," and Mm. Williams' fat, 
homely face wrinkled all over with lier 
good-natured smile. 
"He's une of the kinil I like, though,'' 
Mie added. "He's brown a* a berry,and 
lias dark hair and eyes. 1 tell 'em it 
there's one thing I despise more'n an- 
other, it's a slack-baked individual." 
In duo time l)r. Philip Raymond called, 
and his quiet gentlemanly bearing made 
a favorable impression on both Ruth and 
Aunt Deborah. As lie looked around the 
cheerful parler, and in the cosy bedroom 
adjoining, a pleased smile lighted up his 
dark lace. "This is my idea of home 
coiulorl !" he cxclaimed, and immediately 
engaged the rooms at double Ruth's 
modest estimate. 
As the season advanced, Ruth realized 
her ex peel at ions of having a house filled 
with boarders, but whether her expert· 
ment was a great uucceae financially, 1 
•hall leave for lier sometime to tel 
Tiio doctor daily grew in favor. Aunt 
Deborah especially thought there was 
nothing loo good lor him. When we 
leased her about her evident liking, she 
boldly defended herself declaring that all 
the superabundant affection of old wo 
men goes either to their minister or their 
doctor, she had a light to bestow her 
share upon Dr. Raymond. 
"1 hear thai he is a famous surgeon," 
•lie remarked, one day, while engaged 
on her favorite theme—the doctor's 
merits. "I believe he can cure Edna's 
lameness." 
1 felt mysell turning white and fainl at 
the suggestion ot an operation oil my 
loop Ruth hastened to re assure mo,but 
from her manner it was plain to perceive 
• I; u it had entered her mind before. 
I 'c.-t shock oxer, gradually their 
> oi.n !· > >·.· inspired me. and finally 1 was 
I ·· > idrd to mi examination. 
■ fa.j \«»u bear a little pain, Miss Edna. 
In m> opinion you lameness is nol incu- 
rable. I once saw, iu a Paris hospital, η 
η.uil.ir ea.··· cured by judicious treatment, 
i'lie operation will require time, ami be 
rather tedious; but think of the result 
.κι.I lias e courage !" 
I'lieie was something so strong, lender, 
and companionate in the kind eyes turn 
• I 1 it ;i ii}" >ii mine, th it bad the doctor 
desired to di-seot mo. I should doubtless 
have willingl> consented. 
In the weary Weeks of suffering that 
followed, i learned the noble nature ol 
I'tiihp Rtyinoud. 
Κιι:h, le i' aim >·«ι good enough for 
l.uii.k i evl.iimed one evening, shortly 
ulu my i* in-dstcr's telurn. In xaying 
tin- I ii i<l |>:ml hiin tlie lustiest compli- 
iiH'iil in tu) power, for Lama was my 
itltil. ·· \Vb«'i·»· lire tliwjr. Huth ? I hear 
th< ir \ oices." 
"Oui <ίι the Iront do >r step, looking Ht 
tliu moon and p.ulez vousing. Why 
people wi: h English longues wish to use 
any other, is pant my compréhension." 
"1 see how it will all end!" ami 1 
nestled contentedly muun^ the pillows of 
inv low couch, and began to weave a 
delightful romance, in which the couple 
on the door »tep figured conspicuously. 
"Ruth, don't you wish it would hap 
pen ? 
"Wish what would happen?" 
••Why, Laura and (he doctor 
" 
1 don't know that I do," replied Ruth 
dryly. 
"They will make a charming pair," 
mused I ; "so well lilted lor eacli oilier. 
Ruth looked at me searchingly walnut 
comment. I thought lier contrary. Tliere 
was a little spice of that in her disposition. 
Dr. Raymond and Laura seemed to be 
on the best terms with each other. Once, 
1 hoped to surprise her into a confession. 
"Well, dear, what do you think ol him?" 
•'Who? The doctor? Oh! he is very 
nice, only just a little bit of an old bach- 
elor—is he not, Edna?" 
• 'U1«I bachelor,' anil 'uic* : ι-aura. 
am ashamed of you !" were my indignant 
exclu urn! ions. *'IIe is perfection ! And 
I want·"' you to like liim !" 
"So I do, you delicious little goose ! O, 
Kdr.n! where are your eyes? and to my 
great perplexity Laura laughed merrily. 
"You need not build any «rustles lor me 
in that direction. I assure you, Edna," 
she began. ·■ Besides, I fear I hate the 
so calicd proper sphere of woman. 1 
long to have a profession, and tho posi- 
tion and inllucncu it biings. Who does 
not wish to be a genius? For my part, 1 
am tired ol always having to warm my· 
seif at other people's Ores! I long to 
become a [lotctr in the world !" 
Her voice rang out sweet and clear, 
and her beautiful lace glowed with earnest 
feeling. 
"All! if he could onl\ see her now!" 
thought I. 
It was a memorable day when I grad- 
uated Iroiu iuy couch and crutches. 
"Let us celebrate by a croquet parly 
and tea in the orchard," proposed Laura. 
Leaning on Dr. Raymond's atm, I 
walked veiy slowly, but unlimpinyly, 
down the yard to the seat prepared lor 
me under the trees. Nothing could ex- 
ceed tho doctor's quiet solicitude lor my 
comfort. Somehow, I was not half so 
glad to be better, as might reasonably be 
expected. Perhaps it was from thinking 
that his delicate attentions would soon 
cease altogether. 
"I am spoiled by so much petting," 
and my voice was not quite steady as I 
thanked the doctor lor his unobtrusive 
cate 
lie looked down on me with his rare, 
biiglit smile. 
"M? " 
"All ready !" shouted the players. 
"Come, doctor, it is your turn." 
And his sentence was not finished until 
ii few hours later. 
I grew rather tired, thouagh, before 
the afternoon was ended. It was dull 
watching the others, and I attempted to 
steal across the ground, hoping to gain 
the house unnoticed. Hut I bad mis· 
calculated ηιγ strength ; and then, 
unfortunately, a vigorous, ill-directed 
stroke Irotu Laura's mallet sent a ball 
whizzing toward me. I could not move 
quickly enough to avoid the blow that 
catue crashing against my poor lame foot. 
The sunshiue turned black, and the trees 
went «lancing around me. I heard a cry, 
"My darling !" and with a bound I)r. 
Raymond had reached my side. 
When I opened my eyes again, I waa 
back in my old place on the low couch, 
and loving faces wore bending over me. 
Hut I saw only the doctor'*; and I rend 
there the truth that I had txen too blind 
before to discover. 
"Well," said Kuth, smiling, "do you 
wish it would happen now ? Laura and 
the doctor you know ; so well titled lor 
each other " 
"My beloved patient shall not bo 
teased and Dr. Raymond, with mock 
sternness, drove them all out of the room. 
I shall probably always limp a little, 
my husband says, but I have his »trong 
arm on which to lean. We are Kulh's 
boatders «till ; and when Laura finishes 
her studies at the Huston Medical College, 
we four are going to Europe. 
And so bright tints may crei ρ into 
gray lives after all. F. W. 
L J- 
Iliogruphical Notice of the Oxford County 
Member* of the Legislature. 
We clip the following brief biographe il 
notices of the members of tho Legislature 
from Oxford County, Iron» tiie Daily Km- 
ntbec Journal : 
9INATOK9. 
Foster, K.noch, Jr., Bethel, (Oxford 
county.) Republican, Baptist. lawyer, 
marrie·!; age 33. Horn in Ne wry, clit- 
fut«·< 1 ut Gould's Academy, Maine Stite 
Seminary, anil Howdoln College; studied 
law in tii·· office of Hon. Reuben Foster 
of Waterville, and graduated at the Law 
I'niversity of Albany, Ν. Y.; commenced 
practice at Bethel in 1865. and beet) in 
active practice since; elected County At- 
torney for Oxford County in 1867,for three 
year*, and re-elccted in 1»7U. which ollloe 
lie has held till Jan. lot. 1671. At the 
break in}; out of the rebellion he catered 
the army. Sept. 1 >01 ; was commissioned 
Second I.ient. in Co. II, 13th Maine Rex t., 
which was assigned to the expedition 
undwr «Jen. Butler fur the capture of N'ew 
Orleans; afterwards commissioned First 
I.ieut.. and served three year·in the Army 
of the Department of the Gulf. Was ap- 
pointed I'rovost Marshal by Gen. Hanks, 
and served in that capacity for a year ami 
a half in Louisiana; resigned that position 
and joined his re^i.lient to serve in Hanks' 
ill-fated Texas and Red Hiver campaign. 
Mahtin, Jonathan K., Rumford, (Ox- 
ford County). Hepubiican, Universal ist, 
farmer, single;age 44. Horn in Rumford, 
educated at the district or town school. 
Selectman for five years, honored by his 
town by seat in the House ot Representa- 
tives in 1870 and 1871 ; member of the Sen- 
ate in Is73. Formerly a whig; republican 
-ince the organization of the party. 
REPRESENT ATI V ES. 
Clsiiman, S. 1'., Hebron. Republican, 
Baptist, farmer, married; age 44. Horn 
in Hebron ; educated in the town schools 
lias held the ofllcu ot Town Clerk and 
Treasurer ten years in succession. 
FakkiMiTOX. James E„ Lovell. Dem- 
ocrat. Universalis!, merchant, single; a^e 
30. Horn in Lovcll. Was a war demo- 
crat. 
KOSTER. URKIX, ΛΙ'ΛΓϊ·. Jie|>>iuiic;in, 
no relijrtons preferences reported, farmer, 
in»rried ; age 16. Horn in Newry; edu- 
cated ut GouIll's Academy, Bethel. Has 
held one or more town otHccs for the last 
twenty years; Assistant U. S. Marshal in 
1870; member ol Mouse in 1850 and 1SC3. 
Formerly a democrat. 
Fkotiiikgium, William Α., South 
I'aris. Democrat, no religious prefer 
ences reported, blacksmith, married; age 
43. Horn in Haverhill. Maes. Selectman 
of I'aris four years, chairman of the board 
two years. 
ΙΙΟΓΟΙΙΤΟΧ, Oiu.anik) C., Bryant'» 
I'ond, Woodstock. Republican, Uni ver- 
balist, merchant, married; age 42. Horn 
in Paris: educated in Bethel and Hebron. 
Was clerk in the Γ. S. Treasury from 1 hi;1 
to 1S70. Formerly a democrat. 
Kimball, Alfreds., Waterford, Dem- 
ocrat. L'niversalist. lawyer, married; age 
.'11. Born in Waterford, and always re- 
sided there; attended district school until 
fifteen years of a>re, then attended North 
Bridgton Academy, teaching school win- 
ters and working on farm summers—at- 
tending spring and autumn terms of 
school. Studied law and admitted to 
practice in Oxford countv, Sept. 21, 1SG4; 
has acquired a fair business in the prac- 
tice of his profession. Selectman from 
18t!7 to 1870. inclusive; School Committee 
eijiht years. Was a war democrat—now 
a progressive democrat. 
Mocltok, Moses S.. Porter. Republi- 
can. Protestant, farmer, married; age 40. 
Born in Porter; educated at the town and 
select schools of Porter, and at Parsons- 
field Seminary ; engaged in farming on 
the homestead ; held the otllce of Justice 
of the Peace and Quorum for Oxford 
county, Town Clerk of Porter. Treasurer, 
Superintending School Committee, chair- 
man of the board of Selectmen for six 
years, and represented his district in the 
Legislature ol 1870. 
Swasey. John P.. Canton. Republi- 
can, l'niversalist, lawyer, married; a^e 
j 34. Born in Canton; educated at Dear- 
, born Academy. Seabrook, Ν. H., Hebron 
i Acadcmy, Bates College and Tufts Col- 
lege. First Lieutenant in Army of the 
Potomac; Town Treasurer and Clerk 
three year·, Supervisor of Schools, Assis- 
tant Assessor of Internal Revenue. 
ίfrom the LewUton luurnal. 
Cranberry Culture. 
Kiparlence of au Ο foril County t'rna· 
bfrry Urawtr. 
I notice in your issue of December 20th, 
an Article by Unus, iu<]uiiing about the 
cultivation of cranberries. He seems to 
think they might be raised in our Stat· 
of Maine, in unlimited quantités and very 
easy, il the vines could be had cheaply. 
I have been doing something with the 
crauberry vine for the last twenty year·, 
and getting and multiplying vines has 
been the easiest and cheapest part ol the 
business. 
My fust operations were on a wot bog, 
where 1 have nuw about ten acres of verf 
thrifty, healthy vines, but up to the pres- 
enttime they have notgivon fiait suflicienl 
to pay the interest on the outlay. Dur· 
iug my operations on this bog, when 
time could be spared, it was put ou a 
piece of swamp ground, grubbed, and 
set about two acres ol ground, but did 
expect much from it. I>ut I was disap- 
pointed. In about ihroo or four year# 
after setting the vines, they commenced 
boaring and have given me yearly crops, 
without intermission, Irom one bushel to 
four bushels to the square rod. 
You will perceivo here is a wide dif- 
ference in results and you truly say id 
yeur editoral noto appended to "Unus" 
communication ; "That all the mysteries 
ol cranberry raising aro" not solved.' 
You have given in your note two points 
that are eauential to success : First, win- 
ter (lowing; second, clean cultivation for 
three years. The first lessons that I took 
were of a successful cultivator on Cape 
Cod. lie told me he did not flow Ida 
vinos in winter. lie found it was not 
necessary, in practice, i took a great 
deal ο I pnins to keep out the grass and 
weeds from my swamp vines for three or 
four years, but did nothing to my vine* 
on the bog, except to pull out tho bushes 
as they sprouted up, and clip off the grass 
where it overtopped the vines. 
Now, at the present time there is more 
grass among ihu vines that were persis- 
tetiy made than there is on the bog. 
So you will see that cranberries will grow 
rank without winter flowing or carcful 
culture. 
.Now, the question v\ itli me I*, .vlio uan 
tho kfv to unlock these mysteiies that 
bang around cranberry cultivation ? I 
am doI certain that I have it, but I am 
certain of one thing, that i have rai-ed 
truru one to four bushels to the square 
rod of very nice cranberries, on twelve 
square rods of ground, without intermis- 
sion fur the last eight years, and the vines 
looked as healthy and promising last fall 
when the fruit was picked, a. they ever 
did. I see nothing to binder under the 
same management, why they should not 
continu* lo give me good crops for eight 
years more or perhaps indefinitely. 
C. T. lu ask. 
Bryants Pond, Dec. 29th, 1h7;I. 
Your Xewtpaper»» 
Sow is the time when tin· farmer should 
remember his newspaper subscription ; a 
who man will see th.it his money is sent 
on in .season. It is appropriate too that 
he .should consider wheather he cannot 
add to his list some new journal tor 
mother or children, which ih.ill bring 
health and wealth and hapiuees to his 
home. A good newspaper or magazin· 
is all these to a young family, Farmers 
families aie necessarily much seoluded 
from society, and the children have not 
the advantages to bo obtained by inter· 
course with other minds. A valuable 
paper in a great measure supplies this 
want. It brightens their own ideas, and 
gives them hundreds of new suggestions 
they would otherwise never have had. It 
chetrs many lonely hours and keeps them 
out ot more mischief than you ever dream 
ol. It is a lest too, to tho toi ing mother 
to sit down and cut the leaves ol a fresh 
magazine every month, which your 
thoughtfulness has just provided ; and it 
will save many a doctor's bill in the 
course of the year. There is nothing 
that helps promote health of body like a 
cheerful mind. Look after your news- 
paper. and don't lose the lace of an old 
friend for want of a little attention at tho 
proper time.—Corr. Cotinfry (Jeiillernan. 
— Men sometimes I ear that religion will 
forco on their attention that side of life 
which is painful and terriblo. They as- 
sociate it with the sense of sin, with sor- 
rowful rope tancc, with death and terrors 
beyond death. But that is a wholly 
wrong way to look at it. It is not re- 
pentance that ii paiuful. The prodigal's 
coming home to his father was not sorrow· 
ful. It is while men are unrepentant that 
they suffer; the moment they turn to God 
they are in the arms of lov e. It is not 
religion that tells us that suffering is in 
the world; we find that out ourselres; 
tho message of religion is that all these 
things work together for good to them 
that love God. Wherever our life breaks 
down—in our losses, our disappointments 
by the side of dying friends, before the 
messenger that calls us away—there, like 
an angel, stands the promise of God. No 
man walks so royally in the world, none 
Is so lightbearted, none finds such cour- 
age in trouble, such happiness in life and 
victory in death, as he who puts his hand 
in God's, and lives as the child of God.— 
II. W. Beceher. 
—Thou shalt not take the name of the 
I Lord thy God, in vain. 
®rforù Democrat. 
\~s 
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Newspaper Decisions. 
1. Any person who take* » paper regularly 
froui tfce'offl.:·—whether directed to hi·» naïue o> 
another*. or whether he ha* »ul>aeri6«d or uoi— 
» responsible for the pavaient. 
S tf · penwn order* hi* paper di*con:iauod. Ik 
iau»t pay all arrearage-. or the pubJ>-her may 
Continue to solid it unlit payment >' aiade. and 
collect the whale amount, whether the paper is 
taken from the ofllce or not. 
1 The courte have JeoiJeJ that rvftnln,: to Take 
B0w*papcr» and periodicai» trou the pu t office, 
•r removing and lenvjnç them uncalled lor. ι» 
yrvKti /uh evidence of fraud. 
Klulc Tcn»|»rra»»<T I oiiTvntioii. 
The people of Maine, ο every idig'o »· do m n> 
iaator. politic·! p.trtv. temperance OrganiiatUui 
ana vi uo organuaiioo, « ho bei.eve iunud pi a uc > 
total abstinence iron» ail Intoxicating di.uk-, au I 
>a favur of the auppre»*ion of their «ale by every 
laudaU·, practicable and effectual measure are 
invited to nee; tu Ma»s Couventiou at 
Mtealaa Hall. iu(ua(>, on IVrilnridn). 
January "JM, 1ST». 
at 1J o'clock, noon, to adopt *uch nw>unw a* they 
jutlgu i»e»t to lefonu the ineb'late. to save the 
young from the path-, ol intemperance, an I to 
drive, if pt»»·ible. the trailio Iioiu tlie land Let 
Iheve be a general rally. We need to en -oura^e 
a> h otSei· heart· at·'I atranglbcu laclt othei's 
bar 1* η thia groat «ο. I 
Τ tie u»ur»l reduction of tire on the •«•veral r»il- 
rond» may be expected. 
Tti« v.'oa*»ui.oti will probably Cvut'Di.c through 
tbw »dav 
Η Κ MOBKKLL. 
• > MVfcAl.L 
πκμ:> τ il ι Man 
j. η. Ml V.Lit. 
A.J vs >1 M KN*. 
Λ J HILMM», 
J.,y 13, ]6?4. Si-it' iimprri ·. r (\«n.l. ·' 
Woman Suffrage Mass Convention. 
Th.· M ue Wviiuin on w >11 
» Μα-» t ouT«u;ion at (·ηι :* il..11, ut the 
•III of Adjil>Li. t'U luolJt J«ll. .'Tib. 
•a.ι Wnlu«Kiii, iLt) muIïi< m, lau -ν >l· 
Τ * u au.t *.·»! -· Jiii njfuiihr.l {tfftkort 
fctn iti oa.l in iiTrui t*i··n;ι 
■ml («nllruuB. tfl Iwlti pvt. I ral | »r> rvi'luij 
ta Uii· sut«. u··. c a.«j cuu-e.» 1 to ι.ι»ο pitrl α 
il· <!· ! 
Β''!ιν«ια( that the a hue-ion uf «ί;ιΐοη t·· I 11 
• liliDS-h ρ W*ul<l tin I'TVUIO c ttM.' VWKflf 
public utoraiilt muJ »>·>> ! ft-VM-mui-m. »uJ that 
V «' uil U lott'Uf.uitin'l >· to th«f cUit lliat 
1« >1 I'rm·· hi«o l on iccoant β." η- tmo or uatuml 
«li-i-ilU, »t cwrj..illr iR\ito ·1Ι μ·Γ·οο» η > 
tjriL, «i .u»w ta our ;· -,·<*>·- t. ruo t w..li « 
tiki ci'Stklt il (ι) (lie mc.«u- t» t «■. jj'l 'Vi* 1 .11 
·««.u; it>£ j>«v;*r L< .iv.'ii"· a« : *i 
I't OriUrqf Ettfutirt Com·»Uf»« 
Aufu»llt Jsu It 
The Ch*t/' Justicrsltip. 
On Mouùav, iliu lJwii in»i., Pietidtint 
Wrant nominated Jtnlgv Μ Κ. W ill »t 
Obio.as I'Qivl Ju»: e i»l ltl« I DlU' ! Stall*», 
tail t η \\ edoe>d»y, lie was unanimously 
•or. limed by the Senate. 
Tue man otiii lit» tl ia*«t been silenced. 
Mr. U tilkcii«uii«« I'uiuul niiog .in^lhtng 
t^.iiU»! bis caaracier, Ιοί η uut- kuu«- 
hiiu. lit» .uends îay be is "a.i right;' 
and Um prs*s spea*s highlj ol kin m 
nian ; Lui all agree thai there aie many 
men uf h gh ?r judicial lde.it m rho 
Count y. any u:.e ol whom wuuM I.·. Ihe 
p.uc Dior· to tbo sat.Maction υ I ibe 
people. 
lne Ne* ïuilk pape:s make ihc loi· 
lo*io* coiumenis upou lue nouuaaiiou of 
Mr. Wall: 
The Tunes sut· tho nomination ot Mr. 
Wall lu the poal ot Cbiel Justice lo ibe 
Supreme Court i» a lii·»ι i^h \ respect· 
abic one. nnd *i i probably ni»*el wtlb 
liltie opposition tioui any quarter. 
Th Tribune ol cour-e Mi Wail 
is ut>1 the best man « uo o>uid ix: nauied 
for the place. Oui there is uo g >d tea*<>n 
why be should nut U· promptly continued. 
The Herald sujs that no other re;iM>Q 
is apparent foc iht* η niiu.tiion ot Mr. 
W uil save that President Gitnl nt deter- 
ui.ued lo nooilualti a tu tu he cutis.del s 
be»: ai.d Uut t iujii the couuirv ixus: lers 
but. 
Die Sun sa\ 9 that Mr. Wil i> \*eil 
ipo^en »t in tK>"»o wti<» .ir·· acfgeeieird 
with Liui. out the tact that lie is nul gen- 
erally known la ibe country, wni itnl.i 
hi» uotuma ion lur Ll.iwl Jusliix* l»-«- <<t!· 
isiactorj tUau il might U: otbeiwi^e. 
The Wor d thai .t President 
Uranl's ihud celtclion l«»r C'ltiel Ju-ii e 
ha.I happened to be 1 .* tti>l. the ap|>\«iiil· 
fc.t :it ul Mr. Wail won ■! li \e t>eei: ι<·» 
•fj ed «nil wuu 1er 1>> llie coonii v a. d 
i)i«.ippoiuiiuetit and ir^icl Ur Ihul por 
liou ut the l>ai m ho t ν er had au y pi at lice 
iu ihe buuieii.e C'ouit. 
— 
—J. II. (.'napui.tii. L-q «lecU-J Slivi :lT 
un the lu>i >u ticket in 6 '«uei-ei CoWji I 
was r« yarded L* in«j iieutuciacy as a 
child ol gn at promise Un ivtlurdaV, 
17th, the conduct ot me ne a itficnti tided 
the camp ol lite Kou. miim miiu Utsmur, 
by making a laid uu ibe ν ai unit ru:u 
ftbops in Skow began. lue amount 
•e:/.ed i» )t;»:d t.y some to he A uilb 5^0 » 
to a $1(XA>; (laiic> talue ol Course.) liy 
oiheis al a leae >uia, probably the cost 
mighi have been ^o.· or Α ρ r- 
tionot the Democracy aie completely 
overwhelmed t.y litis unexpected intri- 
leience wuh the driuks—Ibe m uter of 
drinks being nut in iinpoi lance lo bread 
with theui. Γ he baiauce ol ihe L'o· 
Qiocr.icv look ou in ulU-r aui izeuieiil, 
w hile the suUsl tuiiai po»li'»u <>i ihe com 
muuity are much gialiûed al Ihi· til >rt 
in ibe light direction, and are ready to 
•ecund ihe officer. 
—A writer lu lli« frees u}9 ibat the 
sta'.bQiint uiude by another writer in the 
sauie paper that the t*u 15 >-ton roads : 
mille offe;'* "ΙυΓ d<»in^ tuc bu-iue^s of 
the Maine" a· follows; Η )«ΐοιι Λ: Maiue, 
pa»>eiigers #2.00, Eastern *10'»— with 
toiueluiiij^ li*e lhi« difference it) freight 
rate». He says thai this offer wa·» made 
|o the Maine Central :t: 1 i;ot to ti.e peo- 
ple of Maiue. 
The Eastern Uiaiioad Couiapny have 
a large gang of men at * oris upon liie 
temporary budgu which is to be put up in 
place of the one burned at Saco. SupL. 
Prescott has been here with engineers of 
the road. They have examined the loca- 
tion, and telegraphed tu certain iron 
bridge manuf<tctuiers tocotue on and l-»iW 
over the situation. They wilt probably 
present plans for a first class iron suspen- 
sion bridge. The hacktuen are coining 
money by transferring pa^engerj aud 
baggage across the city. 
At a uiectiug of the Directors of the 
Boston «6 .Maine Κ U. held in Bos'ou on 
the 21st in it., it wa» un lOÎiuouslv voted 
*o draw the passenger cars of; the L.i -Uin 
aud Marne Central U K. over the lVi*tun 
Jt Maine between Portland and Xuitii 
Berwick free of charge, during the tem- 
porary suspension of travel.caused by lh« 
bUiDiag of the Eastern U<iiioa«J bridge 
at brtTderford 
J 
The faultry Show. 
I'm· iiU*:t <>i a Poultry Sthow in oui 
.s »iv λ i- -o m>N·! ti nt Jew awoke i<« :h< 
it iin-r ··( it until it was uvi-r, ami iia 
_m.i'ι·'» \\ .ui >wu. Il was pronounced 
ν many ni the fancy breeder* util ol the 
o.ate as the be»t show they h:t«i ever 
witnessed. 
Ihe Uuia wcic a.l exhibited in Cuuj s 
made IV.ι il»·} occa-dou. uiiiioiin in ap- 
peal aoce, and be my auaiiged on «l«»uble 
rows, made a nt-ai appearand*. 
In·' fkhiiMi.m ^mliuuwl lout du) s, 
aud wiif crowded iu llio evcuings, while 
the attendance in the da)time was $jtx>d. 
1 lie biul» «fie treated to baud uiusic, 
«taιivt wiiii ii they wîuhhI to enjoy. 
Suite ol the vaiielies exhibited were 
lue loi ίο** ιαχ : Hull', black, while 
ami 
puiUid^e I'ociliiis; gold Jaied Bantams; 
lilwr do; 1». L>. U. t;aiue LUataius; 
white china, gray «!«►. huuleu. Uoii£ kony 
ami wild ·;«?«·>«; White Swan; Houen, 
layuga, A vies my, while « reeled, Mus 
«.ivy ami wo.ni ilu«'n.a ; liinn/o i'mkess 
I'ea aud Uuilioit Fowl. 
All*, ticufjii! it. S«avy o« Cambridge 
I >rl e.\lii it:» λ cage «>S pigeons, ai d 
Divid I'tuuiiuvr ol Cape Elizabeth ».~j 
\ :iioti«> ol ihe muu'. The aviary ol 
Mr. liai it May attracted crowds ol de* 
j lighted ap* ctatois embracing, besides the 
•♦wtavei»,'* Au>Ua«ian p-irixjueU, Java 
sparrows, οιiole> ai.il liucte* 1 lie Nut 
ur brothers also exhibited acoHeciioti ol 
ai.lilul tropical bird» 1 here i» a huge 
b.o.ae lui key. lliai il» owtmrsiid weigh 
eJ 10 pounds, and yet, hy said c<>mpia· 
! ce tiny ·'./ 1 h.iU ik-uyiU of xikiLiUny Uim 
j i. hi haï< yiccn htm ronuthiitg tu eat."* 
i i.e Muscovy ducks whu ery tba 
ι ν ne eoutuiiiud hi lli> .ίκι|ι with ii.«; p«-u· 
.·> >. an I tlirio *e»e Κ«» κ it. Ayle»buty, 
Mallard, Κ η ·' ι. South Aiuvck^u, tid 
\\<» J ducks; Κ.·»ί d· ι, ! I- h ; Κ .ng, and 
1 'hina gf esc. 
A HUM ^ !i*· tlhfl il ΜΊ Wef· » »» 
lluilsfii. *1 3î : hXAach iter» Ουββ.,—> 
•·. ho exhibited ten coops »f supeil» l*lv 
m ath Koeks—the gentleman who jjaim d 
the silver luedal at the great poultiy 
;.;o'v ia Hart lord, Conn Mi. F. F. 
ll:ii.ι* «Ι l'oiI in·!, wÎι■ » ·ί lend -·' coops 
.1 I'aUiidge Cochins and li^ht und tl.uk 
li. ihinas Mi»t« i. Alliert Ν ·}ίι υΐ 
Han^or, λ ho viitcitil coops, Mr 
<i. w Stuck well <·Ι Eut EiMinj(tuD «ιί. 
I ami Mr. "Κ. Ο. 1 » ; » y » » I Γ< (land Ιό. ami 
J. A. LorJ ut K-nucb.ins 10. Aim*nj: 
t .e prominent i»ou!lt\ ιη··η present were 
1. l). Wonduell, Xuiih A-laais; Ivtai 
l>c.uie. Γα in! η ; A. 11 I) a ·. Stuii^n 
tju ; Aiberl Ν >\cs, l»aUj;ui ; (i. !'. Si uck 
wt h Lildtugtou ; Κ;ν»Ι \ιλο *1. \\ ιιι· 
teipoit; Albcitou Biuibcis, Hallowed; | 
1 l). lUilfV, IVci in»* ; Ficd 1· liai is. 
l\i;la:d; J.A Ford, k<unebunk ; Capt 
1 leering. Cape Κ izabell·; Ui\ llenie) ol 
liosan; l>. N. llijfht ami l'i l.eiviu ui 
Sko » beg in. 
A very curious incidentc >nneetetl with 
i!.e \;j; bition luvk place Wednesday 
Several ol the t.uue pi,;e >ns ha I bec; 
re It i>ed Iroui their caj;« ami took up:. 
po>Li>m on tiic coinice» ut the hall neai 
lue ceiling. A* il ly une impu.se cvcij 
r "«-lei am! hen e veil t«a rrj d 
alaioi—iuiu^iuiu,^ the m chicken liawk» | 
— thai lot UUeartbliness c» i.d m»t i·.· ex· 
r», c l. ami cauteil the hcaieis '.·· KIV'' 
.nvu unlai ν jump. 
(>:u· oi the novelties «va» η Grave»' Ιί· 
cubator. vthicii vra» batching u<n ihiit»ins 
continua 1\ i'he ej;jji ha· been p'at-t-o 
>n i: in a ivante. to make llie It itch in·, 
occur during the b'iow. I h« «.»me Inn· 
U r acubttik n, '.'I da}*. :» r< <ju:i « «I. 1 h« 
Incu jlor i* ma·!»· ia two ? ζ··>. arid sells 
.··: |8S U ·! flOQ, It i» a »"ll ol cli»>t. 
Ib»>ut 4 1>·ι t h»u;J, 3 hi^'i at ·! 2 « ide. 
«i:h shelves 4 οι ô inch·.» a »rt, lip it 
a lt.ch c^^» aie placed as cl»>?ely as 
ρ «»»ibie. Il ι> healed by a 1 iiiij·. at· 
I ·»·» lU'tn ^ ii jnn! In»· >· .« »:, and *e| 
a' unilo.iu b«*al. regulated by a tin ι· 
c noietei in-·: !e After hatehing lhe\ an 
:.ii»'Acd to itMU.t'n in liie chest .Ί h 'U.», 
w hv ii t h ·· V inu··! be cartd lui η» n.Uun 
pitscribe> TUe I'ictibalol ha·» iao gla^ 
:<id· ·>. Il i·» held a! ralbei a hi^h |·: it"·*. 
r'..t » hotel ketper in l?.»ii^.>r bu t^hl out 
lor h » private use. 
Mi. A jnio SuuiiivtJ', tit south l'ati-, 
un·· AÎulei.-· orei h bundi«.«I htιιβ. incluiJ 
it»K bull Cochine, and while au»l l>i r.vi 
l.f^horns, \ isited ihe I'ouliry .show mh 
«at much pleated with the t xlnnit 
tancy bri-etlta. 11»? 1 ><>nlit some tin» 
-pet i:nen> ol brown Leghorn», «!ai*i. 
liiaiuahs, l'aitinljje Cochins and IMv 
uioulh Kock, .tnd t<>ok orders |ur smne ul 
hi? breedt*. Had he entered ■» >ine Irom 
hi- brood, he « oui·! have made a crédita 
btc show tot the Com ty. which < :i^lii t< 
have been represented. S « ne ol the 
l iuc\ liens sold as hi^li as 10 and $^0 a 
pair. 
From Anyuata. 
We attended the incdinj of the 
.ml 1'ubiishei a' Association ut Augusta, 
l.thl week, ntul tuek a look into the legis- 
lature, now Lusiiy at work. e i·» ; 
Ίΐ»μυ·»ιΐΐυϋ among lue legislators to in- 
ve* it' -t*? everj case ol alleged abu-* ii 
the Statu institutions, which we are glat 
το s e A thorough examination into tin 
conduct <·! the Keiorin School, Agricul- 
tural College, Insane Hospital anil >:.ti♦ 
l*i i« ·» will be made. We have not time, 
this week, to go into detail». 
The meeting ot the Editors and Pub 
lisher»' Association was lull) attende·' 
and one cf the best over held. On»·. 
l»u gle_»*s reception ot the Association, at 
the Augusta House, »vas mo.it heaityand 
complimentary to the craft. The ladic»* 
parlor was prettily tiimnnd »»'th ever- 
green wrvaths, ίο., and the w«rd 
··Wku ome," in large letteis made all 
feel at home. Social conversation, mitsi<, 
dancing anil refreshment* tilled the hoius 
till miduignt. 
l'his week. se»-eral inijurtant conren- 
t\.»iis »vr[à be held at ta·» Capitol, the most 1 
important being the State Temperancc 
tor vi n*io:i on Wedcesday and Thursda», 1 
which we hope will be largely attended. ' 
—N«t week we shall gice an abstract 
« : th ■ Suae Slatician'e Report, advance 11 
-heel;» ol which have beeu InriiHhed I») | 
the Daily Ken*abf Journal. 
Congres». 
Congress lias «pei t most of the past week 
in discussing finances. 
A large number of petitions have been 
introduced iiit! referred to the appropri* 
ate commutes. 
A tiill was introduced into the House 
on Tuesday, which commits our Ooveiu· 
aunt to the support o! the Centennial 
Ex i bit ion, and wi I eventually necessitate 
the appropriation.of several million Jul 
lars. Tlie lull was auppoited by llawley, 
Uutler. F rye, aud others. 
On Thursday Susan It. Anthony told 
the Sénat» how she had been treated lor 
rot if g last lull. 
— The Congressional Conimittie on 
Appropriation.* lind, from elo^e examina- 
tion, us they liavo already given the csti 
mates, that they mav be reduced without 
material injury to tlie public « \ ice,about 
!$20.i)00,(kX). Tlie difference between 
current appropriations and the new esti 
I mates on the matter 
o| public vw«rks is 
nearly $l6,0U0,tk)0. The committee «'«· 
cided to ask Irotu the Mouse that ali bills 
appropriating money tor whatever pur· 
I pose be sent to thou Quite :i nuniLet < I 
j 
small ones slip through, without this, at 
( every 
session. There i* a better leelin^ 
among the most experienced memners as 
1 
to tlie conditiou ol '.lie tieaMiiy. An χ 
I aui nation of receipts, bo'h custom- 
and 
•nteiual. lead: to the belief that the htal 
hall of the cut rent liscal year will piove 
I to be up to the more hopelul ex pec itions 
iiiiinil levente receipts sue eeitaiuly 
ι increasing, and customs are n> t now 
declining. 
/ Fi;nit. Λ ΤΙ ί'Β. 
ηκνατκ 
Monday.—\ comuiunicutiun mis re- 
ceived from the Governor shoeing tit it 
the *ales lo liqnor agent* «luting th.· pA*t 
year kiuuuntcd to 1«> 
Wtd'icsdayMr Mutin iitrod c«.d a 
résolve lequiting retain* Irum vning- 
Banks. 
Thuroh-r.-Π»· Senate n ived the 
R-jpoit·. I the Coiuuii--i'>nei <Ί I- ehoi 
i«*:m I Immigt »ΰ<·η. ;i" 1 releried it. n 
to the re s ρ ν etive coniiiii'iee*. Λ !i" a' 
mill .J I ill w:n ι· trrr^'l toll»-· Ι·ί'Π··ι.»ι\ 
Committee Ordet |>ι>*··«1 i«» ·'!';»·> ll"· 
Sonate « ill» %u ·»|»ι·■·* ol lie· ·ι« t a»id »"«· 
•oiles ol 72; and the Hoard <·ι A^iicul 
ture with the K· nnebee J > rii u dming 
the !»*·»ιοη. 
frid>r, — Older* to enquire wli ther 
the CumWttsed and <>xt m» Ciual had 
uot c«a«cd to l>e «»! public use ; tu enquire 
into the expe<liem y <»| requiring l'eputy 
Sherifl* to make tbeii return· to t.te 
County Commissioner*. and ·»" H1,ti 
-enge: :u>-l officer- ol court l » pies. nt I 
their bill· to the presiding Jud^e; t· 
iss.'.s ta&e-on property Ιΐ'·Ι·Ι «»** the ··>*' 
<)l January in-tead ol Apul. a* now; U> 
'•revent gambling «··» ail road c:ire; !·> 
a Ι λ :ii.»iris up m batlt to ρ i'-e lien 
•ti same; to protect -heep lin* ·λ»»·1γν 
irotn ·*· 
Friday-veuH to luve I» ·ι·η »u\v day 
aîth the S»·ι· itei-. 
tlOf-K 
.1/ —Order* pi d eqita izin^' 
State il unities ; ni leiatton t" lee- <«' 
<he iff', and to Uw« t. ι th«· pro', ce i 
,f m Credimii'- «ci r«·-.·ίι ··Ί 
In.m the U»-p!Vî.eiir:irive ! tl I' ··· » » > 
(ju ddv tri'»e ■ >1 lu-! in> 
lt\ Jnt'd-iy. — A Commit'. » OtM I 
K-tini it- « »- aj'P' i iU «· 
7V'r,<'»Î"e Κϋρ«Μ lath· Ι'"" 
the penobtr ·1 Indian*. prc«cnte.I hi-». 
dentals An « rdet «a- pa-<ed » nquir 
ng faito the Stale P*woe m »;,'· tueei. 
triduy -Tue Committ»·.· rep-med » 
bill f-»r the pr«>ieell··» ol inin ate» ol tin· 
I nine llo-pi :»!. ami ;·> pi· vim t ■ -i^n 
jn;; J, I 'till «·"! ti:»*· "1' pel "»<»··- 
tu the A-y uni ΚΊιημ1i··»» ι! < '.oi.iiiut. » 
Γ. ρ >rle«l lii.l to e*iaii!i»!i an In luMi i i. 
school lur liii-H Mr. "t «»\!··ι 
4»re>eute«l iniimlit) lepoi'. 
Hilt l>«ni»li»K < »pll*I P«iil.htn*ul. 
lion. J. C. Γ.ιΙΙκ>1 of Ka»t M uhia». in 
Li«j(lui.c(l in lie lieuse, a t·>·» i" aeeupl 
uue nith tin· »lions .it Ιί«»ν. Ι'ιιι^· 
«■ ι, deliuiu^ capitnl pun.chinent 1 lie 
ul inviti^ is an ιι1··ΐι.ι< t: 
beet.on 1, Cieite* liew ile«*fee ol 
millier. 
Sti*lion The vn ii>>; clan·» ••witho"l 
κ a nee at.'rethought," in the pre-enl 
iiiuie, !·> untitled in tti»! l'··· 
S· mut ί*, 1 ί»·· pi-ualiy i·" »th l"i' <>b- 
«il». m un intfiil, a railroad, thereby 
au-ιι ^ ι·'»-, ol lite. 
Sti· h 4. Il"; jjrand jury »liull intliel 
lui luutiitr iu the !'»i*t degree, and lin· 
mut tmi tiial piry deletmine the debtee. 
Su iiou Λ, Proville* lur the *»ioud.ince 
»! tl.e County Attui m y at the preiiuiwai)' ( •xaiuina ion lui e.ipit u olTences. 
Seetioti ô. I'imv i l··* t>»i lii> subatitute. 
Section 7, Upon euinmiiaient ol cii«ni 
nais. |.r«»\ i»!« l"i >[>eri.il tel tu ul court 
tnd attendance ut giaud jury. 
S.etiuii H. M ik it t lie «lull ol the 
Ju»l^e to attend. 
Svelioil C tu .'"j 11 .11 i t. Il pi >uiier 
plead> guilty, lie i- α uni e si iiteni ed ; il 
nut guilty, the i'hief .Insiiet* an I luui ur 
more aMoeiatee jusliees "hall hold :i 
-peeial tenu ol euuil lliit >liall cuiitimie 
until tile ca>e is linaiiy »li»pu>vd ol. 
S'-ctiun 1·*» Si-tit· lu es ul ilrath shall he 
executed within the jail u.i !. not U».- 
Llian thirtv nor more than ninety d:t\* 
iller tlie time «Ί pa-- i»g si nteiietr, and 
with η ten day- h I ρηκ···«-ding*, tugeiher 
with C'»pv ol evidence to lie luini-l ed the 
(Joverii'tr. lh>? warrant ol eveeutiun sli ill 
be a jiulieial ie' 
Section 10, Mak··; provision lai -mi u 
trial wuen an indictment ι» t>uml at ih<* 
regular term of court. 
Section 17. LMails. 
Section 18, Is in ngard to «lange ol 
venue. 
Section l'J, I'rov iilt-- lh.it n<> compensa 
Liou shall be μ»i l l>v the Statu lor de- 
fending criminal* at an> ·> a^o. 
Section 20, Provides for the pt-rempl·» 
ry challenge of government a; d the pi is 
sner shall have six each 
Section 21, 1'his act to take effect .M tv 
1st ltS74. and not to bo retroactive 
Scction 22, Relates tu c mpcns.itioii ol 
^hief Justice and associâtes at spécial 
erni9. 
It is understood that the bill is the joint 
?ffort of a number ol eminent legal mitnl 
imong whom aie Judges Walton mi·» 
joddard, and Hon. G F. Talbot. It wil 
>e printed under the rules. 
—Un Friday, J a n'y 9tli, a robin caiue 
>ut in front of Alpheus Shaw's, in our 
own, and sang sweetly for a while and 
iiiappeared. ι 
lievlew of the Week. 
Tiie p.ist week has nut been marked by 
any events of great public interest. Con· 
gress ant! our State legislature have been 
engaged upon matters of very little im- 
portance to tins general public. The 
Railroads have met with no severe acci- 
deuts, and no largo vessels have been 
! sunk. Fur all these things let us be truly 
thanklul. 
We report the following items of gen- 
eral interest: 
Fourteen business houses iu Charles 
ton, \V. Va., were destroyed by lire last 
Monday. 
Two slight shocks of earthquake were 
lelt in Sin Francisco Monday, but no 
damage was done. 
The Knitting .Mill at 1'cnningtjn, Vt., 
was burned Tuesday afternoon. The lire 
was caused by a leakage in a gasoline 
|»if »e. The g is ignited Ira in a Imiter tire, 
and exploding, demolished the atljuinίηχ 
Sewing loom. Nine women at work 
there wele i η > t η 1111 > killed bv the ιλ 
plosion or burned to death in the lite 
wl.Mi f Ίιιλ'ιμΙ, an I many others were 
iuj m I, some shockingly. T ic card and 
·ιι ng room weie sued from ile?lrtic 
„ii».. a « nit JIOtMKK»; partly i.i 
sured. 
1.1: ι Tueiday, «fudge Dickenson sen- 
tenced (»οΐ"·1·»η, the Tirarndike murderer, 
1 
to be hanged. 
Wendell l'liiiip- lectured in 1'oitland 
\\ edut'^da) rv vunig. 
Madanu l'aiepaKo«a died iu London 
i last l'lun><lav eiening. Siiuwasbotu in 
Kdinliing iu IN>1), hut has made America 
lier home lor so long that we tna\ mourn 
the loss ni our noted singer. 
The w ai m weather of the pa*t week 
caused the ice in the Buffalo Kiver to 
move out on 1 ηιιι ««lay, causing considri 
able «lainage to property m it» course. 
I lut i «· caught ten large ve*.c!s and ear- 
ii<d tin til against tin· Michigan Street 
t>u lge. ilc.-trovi ig several grain elevo· 
tors and all the shod* ol the Ν. Y. C. Κ. 
U. as they pansi d. 
Τ!ι<» lliisr ut Kdinburg was married to 
ill·- («ι::: ·! 1 ».u li« Maria ol Kimsia, nl 
St I'ulvr-'uir^ al one o'clock last Friday. 
b tnift rn Stale Xurttml School. 
i lit· public Examination anil Gradual 
h.; J.\ci « ι-·· i»l the NVciU-i n Slate Xoruial 
.vhoolat Fat min^lon occurred on Ftiday, 
Jan. 16. 
I m· Joienoon was devoted to un ex 
kiiiinulion ot the elates in higher Knglish 
I lie afternoon was taken up by Giadu 
iling KxctcUes. 
A good nuinbei «»t \isilom Hero pre*· 
eut, including gentlemen from Im»Mi 
houses of the State Legislalnic and tlie 
Kxeculivo Council. 
I lie Normal School lias ceased to be an 
experiment an I is becoming a recognized 
necessity ol our si h<< 1 «\-tcm. The 
<; radiialι·» ol the m iiool are tilling impoi· 
tant paillons in thin and wilier States, 
and tin demaud for others in gte itei han 
Hi Mipp'.y. 
Tneie i.oa model I'limary siho;d con 
meted with the Ν >nual S li .ol. in which 
ic pupiN have opporlunilv to ti »l the f 
i-lhods ol in-ti.leiion, uiuli r com pi· 
loacher. The facilities of the school 
...i\ been great!} eniai^ed the pt*t yom 
additions to the l'liilo* iphieal and 
'in r:tl apparatus, and 'lie pureht iu}î 
; ·) excellent libtary «Ί boo λ s « I ret 
·· tiid general reading, whi. ii is open 
ι»·· of a!i students. Iret id exjn ι»-*·· 
I next term coiiiineniv» oil i'uesday, 
l". 21, when we hope to see a gomi 
,..i..ι ol lepresenlalives Irnin Oxloid 
I'oi lU. ^ 
»i e.>rre*po!ident give·» a itei iii· il 
iiv u. : oi the graduating exercises, bin 
< o name·· I Oxloid County MUiIenls 
appi· as ι· tiiii ip ilinj; we have omitted 
it. W e w mid call particular attention ΙΟ 
In- remarks concerning tin· growing im 
i'i|' 11 icw ol this school ; and to the 
aiitl for more giaduate* as tcachei» 
ITI III »cl|00's.] Kt). 
.Vit NIC SI Α Γ Κ I'oMuLooll XL .Vil. IK Ι Y.— 
Î in λ uilei meeting ol the Maine Stuit 
Γο;»>·. «·.! Society and Fruit Gioweis 
roiiveulu.il will be held in the llall ol 
Kept estimatives, Augusta, on Wednesday 
ai.d Thursday. Jan. 28th and U'Jth. Fiet 
U<'..Jin Ticket» will be furnished over lb« 
M nue Central to member» ol ihe Society 
lion. S. L. Goodale will read a paper en 
l.liid "Shall Maine grow lier oad Fruit 
1'i.r.·.1" lion. \V. Gilbert one upon "Ma 
mue lor the Uichaid," etc.; and Dr. J 
Γ. Weaton ol Bangor, one up iu "Fruit 
r.i.lure." l'liese papers are to be fol 
lotted b) discussion upon the topics pie 
settled by them. 
—Martin Grillin, the member of the 
Ma-s tchusciu Boaru ol State I'olice Com- 
missioners, who was teccntly expelled 
I rum tho State Temperance Alliance loi 
publishiug liquor advertisemuqu and 
oilier conduct unworthy ol a Irieml «ι 
tempei ance. has avenged himself by re- 
signing his position on the Board, and 
[>ubli-lii(ig a letter denouncing tlie en 
lorcement ol ihe liquor law a> partial ano 
unequal, and declaring prohibition a tail- 
nre. 1'erh ips Mr. Gi illin's opinion woulu 
lia\e been entitled to more weight it In 
had retired troni the Board under olhei 
.ircunistances. This opinion ol hi.» 
maeks too much lil;e the discreditable 
•hange of base ol a man who is seeking 
[HTSoual revenge, rather than the publii 
mu rests.—Ixwiston Journal. 
—The tact that nearly every Democrat 
ii Cour'iess supported the tlie salai) 
ileal, while nearly every Democrat out m 
Jungress oppose;· it, only proves lha· 
Democrats oppose all steals in whirl 
hey can't take a hand, anii favor all 
steals in which tliey can take a hand. « 
'The stand-point alters the view," as the 
'Jennan proverb says.—St. Louii Globe. 
—A telo^iMp'i t'oio Gnni's I-I.md aay- ! 
hat on the 12lh. d party of Sioux return 
ng fmni tlie raid on tlie I'avvneea, «le· · 
ieended IVoni canons near on the fork ο «■ 
loith and south Loup river pillaged the 
rappeiV quarters. Friday. Tliey wen 
■aught and lou^hl in 25 minutes, and : 
hree Indians wore ki Jed. One white niait 
vas killed named Marion Lilllefield. The : 
Sioux were diifen ort' canying iiwu) y 
heir dead and wounded. 
Temp! Quartette at Ox font. 
Last Tup?day evening, the Temple 
Quartette of Boston, assisted by Miss 
Carriu Barr, Soprano, and Mr. Howard 
M. Dow, l'ianist, gate a concert in the 
Oxford Lyccum Coin se, atCraige'i Mills, 
Oxford. 
Mies Baku is a very young lady, ol 
modest and unassuming manners. Her 
voice is tull of melody, aud is strong and 
clear. While singing some difficult songs 
and when trilling, she showed her imma- 
turity by hick ol confidence, exhibited in 
a slight hesitancy or trembling of voice. 
After singing an English substitute for 
the Swiss Kchit Song, slio was tneored, 
and responded by giving "Somebody is 
Coming,n which she rendered with great 
SUCCCS". 
Mu. Hvukk, Basso, sang "Hocked in 
the Cradle of the Deep," which was 
received w ith applause ; but he relusedlo 
respond to tho repeated demonstrations 
of the audience. 
Mu Fkssknukv, 2nd Tenor, saiig"Foi 
Kver and lor Aye;" and was cncuftd 
Mi. tViM'inlen sings wilh much exprès 
-ion and leeling.—so really a» if he loied 
to sing, that an audience cannot tail to be 
I ui m iiipathy h ith him 
λΤ κ Ft ι/, 1 »t l'eiior, and Mu Cook 
Hanti iie, > »ug a Dueile, "The Fisher 
I man 
" 
I lie "Alphabet Song," prepared (or the 
Q laitelle, provoked the usual amount ol 
laughter ; and the other snugs were ro· 
eivetl m ith much satisfaction. The 
Quartette was tnroral nearly every time 
il sang. By request, in addition to "Out 
Day s on h nth," the Club chanted "Re- 
member now thy Creator." These 
chants were rendered in such a manner 
that none could tail be impressed by 
their words as well as by the music. 
I'lie citizens of Oxford de»erve great 
credit for tho support they have given to 
this lycfum course which has been con 
ducted in iheir village d iring the winter 
I en lecture»—five Irom foreign latent 
and live Irom citi/ lis—w ith Conceit 
Irom the Quaitctto Club weie announced 
tor the coin's* 
We I tki· |i'n ,i«uri in complimenting the 
committi »; ol an igi'ments f«ir the s\e 
lein.it ie and judicious manner in which 
tl»«-so entertainments have been conduct- 
ed. Ν »twith.-t Hiding the groat demand 
for tickets υιι thin occasion, not one wa> 
after αϊ Σ whom the room would *»*at 
had been supplied ; and persons without 
tickets could not securo admittance, for 
love nor money, until all ticket holders 
wt re accommodated. We would also 
thank the manage· s loi courteous alien 
lions to our |>rti ty. 
I.irgo companies from Norway, South 
P.nis. Mechanic Kit's, nnd ihe «ui round- 
ing villages were pmmL Thf (Mfb· 
ing, as n general thing, was good; hut 
the Not way team, and several other 
uleighs, iinloadi'd it n point near Oxford, 
whole a drill sinned into the soad. 
The founli lortui e in tin· "CitKims 
Course,n was given on th·· evening ol 
•Iv i. 16th, l»y l>r. Orren Stephens, of this 
vil age. on 'hi- μιΜόΙ ol Physio!og\. I 
was a uselul treatment ol the subject, and 
was wi II receir» d by the audience. 
l.rct urri, 
lion. Sidney l*erha»n will lorture upon 
Sir-cess, in the Court House, I'aiis Hill, 
this ( M nid iy ) evening. 
Πιο last lecture in th·· ourse will In 
given by I'r >t W in Kl 1er, of C >lby 
I'Diversity, on Fi iday evening. Kel». 61I1. 
Πιο lec'.nre is upon \V.\TK«, and will be 
i.strat· I l»y numerous experiments 
South I'd ris. 
\V. 1» Royal Λ Son, halo mniiufactuieJ 
luring Ihe past year, otweo:i twelve nnd 
tiiucn h h ii I > « I « h<-eloarrj» » I'heir 
dim ο w·. aro the bust in the ηι »ικ t, and 
they reatlilv dispose ol all which «an he 
:iiauulaeiure<t in the nine months during 
which t.'iey keep their ni inutactory in 
juration. Mr. Royal has always been 
interested in machiiierT, and luting the 
winter month·» has devoted considerable 
i.tiiu to his own machinery and to th it '1 
ethers in the vicinity, thereby gaining 
Ihe reputation ol being a skilled machin- 
ai. Ile bas recently put a new In the ai d 
new |il mer into his manut iclorv. As 
[here is considerable machine work to be 
louo in ill" village, he has .secuied tie 
»ei vices ol Levi Andrews, an excellent 
nucliinc.st, and he will be prepared to ae- 
.Miuniodalo all those who desire his ser 
nee*, within u levy days. 
I'll·· following is takin from the Report 
•t the Directors of the South I'aiis 
Dairying Association lor lt>73. 
No. lbs milk received, 265,755; No. 
tbs. cheese mud», 27,144; No. lbs. ol 
milk to one lb. of chee.se, 9 68; Cost ol 
UHtiufacturing,$<'>01.76 ; interest lo Stock 
lolders, £1% 00; reserved fund, $68.61 ; 
ΓοΐιιΙ, $<"66 37 ; cost of manufacturing 
jer lb., 1.82 cts. ; cost of manufacturing 
!»er 11», including interest «fee., 2 8 cts. 
Cheese sold n. follows : 4901 I■ is aft 15 
•is.; 6024 lbs., at 14 l 2 cts. ; 3081 lbs. 
it 14 cts. ; 12423 lbs. al 13 3 4 cis ; 115 
1 
bs at 13 cts. ; average pi ice per ib., 
ibotit 14 15; milk pays 117 cts. per 10 
Iuotht r Chresr Factory in Town. ! 
Sonic of the inhabitants of school Dis· 
riot No. 8. Κ in»; District, who sent their· 1 
uilk to the South Paris Cheese Factory 
:i>t season, ami who were well satisfied ■ 
villi the result.bave started a subscription 
01 one of their own. Λ meeting was I 
lelil oil Thursday evening last, ami :« * 
oiieiting committee appointed. Nearly : 
lull enough was subscribed on the spot, ' 
irul the meeting was adjourned to Sat m 
lay evening, Jan. .'list. We trust their 
mterprisc will i>e crowned with succès*. * 
y art h l'a ris. 
( 
The Carriage Manufactory a* tld* ( 
»'ace has suspended operations, much ι 
ι» the regiet ol the citizens, who think a 
1 
j 
urge and profitable business might be 
onductid in the village. Our corres 
lomlent κ peaks in the highest terms oi 
lie gentlemen who have been engaged , 
η the business. 
A large quantity ol timber is being v 
allied to the saw mill, and as soon as 
rater is sufficient, an unusual activity 
rill be witnessed at that plac*. W. " 
Jltthcl Items. 
Tlio week of prayer was observed by 
the 2d Congregational church, by meet- 
ings every evening ol the week 
Extra meetings continue to be In Id, and 
increasing interest ie manifest. The .Sub- 
bath School Concert this month took the 
placo ot the I'. M. sermon. More of the 
children were presont and the experiment 
was a success. 
Wo are glad to learn that (he Bible 
S >ciuty is to have a Depository in this 
place, tho books having just arrived. 
W. 
Hising Star Lodge, of Bethel Me., I. Ο 
ut (J. T., will hold a public Installai ion 
on Friday, Feb. 6th A supper will be 
serveil at that time, which will consist ut 
Oysters and pastry. All are invited 
Ticket» (or sup|>er όϋ cents. 
Andover Itrmn. 
The wrath r his been \ery pleasant 
and w irm during the last week. 
Tue first mcetinj; of the Farmers' Club 
wa* he'd inst Tuesday evening, at the 
Town Hall, and wa* well attended. The 
question ol avsoei ited dairying and build- 
ing a cheeso lacturs a.is discussed with 
much inteiest. Iho meeting was very 
interesting, and we hope that the farming 
interests may derrvo great benefit iron 
these meetings. 
Messrs II I) I'urinton & Co., have 
just received a car load ol excellent corn 
fiomthe We-t, which they are celling ut 
til·· most rea onable rales ; they have a 
good stock ol goods and are doing a good 
bi- ness; they are both Republicans and 
temperance men F. II. 
/iurk/lchl Itrms. 
J Ainus M unlock, a well known citizen 
of liucktiold, died ou the night of the Kith 
inst at Warren's Hotel, where lie lias 
boarded for itevcral years. Mr. Murdock 
wns born in liubrun, and came tu Hack 
held about thirty years ago. where he has 
since resided a greater portion of tbn time, 
llo served honorably through the wurol 
the Rebellion, first enlisting in η New 
liamplisire regemcnt, which was seut to 
Ship Inland in the expedition agaiOït New 
Orleans. He participated in the engage 
me tits which led to the capture ol that 
city, and witnessed the interesting inci- 
dent and event which occured under the 
administration of (Jeu. Butler. His term 
of enlistment expiring, he re«enli»ted in 
the Seventh Maine Regiment, voluute is. 
and entered the Army of the Potomac; 
afterwards {ought under Sheridan in the 
Sin nandoah Valley, till in one ol the bat· 
ties during the ι et real of tien. Kuly, he 
received a wound which rem'ted in the 
loss of a le^. In May. Ι^ώί. ho received 
a pension ot eight dollar» a inoath, which 
was afterward* raised to filteen. Mr. M. 
was by tiadea tailor, in which occupa· 
lion hr h ι« been in the etuploy of Messi «. 
A?wood, Spmldiiig vfc Co.-luring the last 
eig'it \ ears. II·' was Λϋ \ears of age :it 
tin* time ol his d>*ath. Il* leive» loir 
cliildieu, none of whom reside in Ruck 
fiel \.—Rrjii!(r. 
Rev. Mi Minis »n ol Sumner, addrcssd 
a largo audieni in the (tood Templars 
HilSaturda) ev ruing, the 17th in-t,ujK>n 
the siiiiject ol tcmpdjnce. Κ-v. Mi 
I.in «dey, I>ea. Kicker, At wood, U uit and 
Allen a -<· addicted the meeting. 
Iliirtfoi'tl Item*. 
Mr. I.ibbeus Churchill let 1 dead in hi« 
«Ι·· „Ίι on the JNt in*t »Ιιι·η within 
iboitl a mile ol home. He wa* sixty 
yeaisol age. 
Widow Ksther Stuidivant and Mr-. 
Otis Alley, sisters, Hged res|H»cifully 
ind ko years, died suddenly within four 
weeks of each other, makirg 17 Ironi a 
1 ·. ol 8 person who loin years ago weie 
οχ er 70 \ears ot age. 
Ηλκτκοιιι». 
Messrsr. C. & II lri-h are doing a 
lai ge business in tie· mamifaeture ol trunk 
deals. They hue a nice engine ol 
fifeen horsepower, manufactured by 
Winchester Λ llight, ol Ronton Γΐΐι \ 
h:ive a machine on which one hundred 
and fifty styles ol mouldings can be 
mide. This enterprise will be a great 
! e'p to the farmers, giving them :i mar 
ket l<»r lumber. The firiu deserves credit 
for the energy shown in tin· etU-rpii-e 
We aie h iving mild weather, and the 
sleighing is excellent. A I 
i'rru Items. 
Wu have been tavorcd with vei v 
pleasant January thus l.tr. Have bad it 
icgulat ο!il fashioned th.iti. which took 
Dtf most of the snow, leaving tin* hill.·* 
tmio and frozen. 1 lie ice lelt the An 
droscoggin ou the yth inst., uti event 
that does not often occur in midwinter. 
Tiie people ol llie town arc at present 
snjoving religious privileges. Kcv. A A 
Abbott, Second Advent, speaks to them 
it No. 4. Kev. S. \V. Perkins of Canton 
Free Haptut, at Wet l'etu, and Kev. Mi 
Λ. C. II err it k, Baptist, nt the meeting 
louse. 
Mr. John Oldham ol l'etu it* teaching 
ι binding School ut the l'on J, with a 
jood number of pupils, lie is a very 
jood teacher ol vocal music. 
Air. 15. H Wj tuan Iuj-old hi·» Irtim to 
Jtin Hainmon, and moved to Hi}ant's 
•olid. 
The whiter schools are taught by the 
ollovviug teachers : Mi·»* Ktiima lleath, 
it Mast l'etu, J. 11 Kurnank in No. J, S. 
Vnna Heath ol Sumner, ut West l'eru, 
iol.u N. Irish in No. 4, I) I) Lord ol 
*etu, on the Ridge, L. O. Biackettin the 
M.lhani District, K. A. Knight of l'cru, 
η the Hip ey Distiict, Laura F Jennu in 
ίιιοχ school, und A L. II.dues in No. 7. 
!'iiii inhabitants of No. 7, alter the town 
ailed to establish a High School, raised 
requisite sum and had a I .ill term ol ten 
i e ks, taught by a .Mr. Jones, a graduate 
I the Normal school at Farmington. L. 
). UracLett taught a term in the Dunn 
)istrict during the Fall. Our schools are 
logresjing well. A. L. 11. 
Green wood. 
Miss Cora Κ Hichardson has t night 
ie winter school in this place with ex 
ellent success. T.ie term It is been a 
c y pleasant and profitable one. 
—Caleb Cushiug has received his oou> 
lission as Minister to Spain. 
I jtfun l'eut*. 
Our hltle town ο eilualcd neui l.uUil. 
gog Luke, it i* gaining rapid); jn 
popul itinn 4iul advantages. There is ;i 
sla/e route leading fiom bethel Hill t,, 
Lake House, (it which HoratioGodwin is 
proprietor. It is well known to the 
traveling public, a» a summer resort. A 
nie»· little Chapel Ims been building the 
lasi \ eftl, and in new nearly completed. 
Il i* to l»e dedicated noon. Her. Ira 
Spiague preaches a part of the time here 
and is esteemed very highly by the soeiet? 
at large. 1 am intormed a presentation 
ol a bell is expected. Your correspond- 
till ardently desires that the lime will 
.·>·»'*ii ai is β when the gl.id sounds <>! a 
church bell fhall resound llirou^li our 
vicinity itud village. A. \ 
Porter Kent/*. 
Mr. Joseph Μ. Κ Igecomb ol Snitli Hi· 
rim, lor-t a valuable Inn se last Sabbath, 
Jan. ΙβιΙι, b> hit breaking both lore legs, 
Tin* circumstances as we learn them, an 
a* follows: I le had driven to Mr. Aiuert 
Holmes' and leli bis wile,and .stalled liom 
there to go to I'orter village, and on his 
way was crossing in » private way the 
field and pasture owned by Mr. J.tco'j 
French. ΓΙιβ horiso slipped into a hoie 
made by the fro^t heaving the earth ii mi 
a stone, caught one loie foot4 and lull, 
breaking the leg that was caughl al«»ve 
the ankle, and the other, in the tail, above 
the kn··»». We learn that Kdgecotub val- 
ued the horse at $ϋ·Λ) 
Mr. .Moses Merry lield <>l I'orter. h id a 
watch taken Irom his coat pocket w hich 
was hanging up in a cooper shop wlieie 
he wr.s ai work at Kez ir F »ll*. last Satur- 
day, Jan 17th, but fortunately for Merry. 
Ii? d, it w as returned to the shop previous 
to Monday inoruiug. Doubtless it might 
be thought theie was soiuelhing "a little 
fast" «bout it. 
As near as we can learn, the valuable 
ρ kage received by the I .dy on the 't«*jis 
at the Irill, while it the social gathering 
a: Κ ι·ιι ('.»i.-« i.'s, as repotted in the R· >j- 
was iioUiis: moretbus lottety lick* 
ols, or 11»·*· ·· j m lient, 
Mr Daaiel J Ko* IS svu <iin^ the ρ* η 
by leaching writing fechools. lit· h ι» ι«υ 
schools now in progti.-s, <>ne a' Ρ r 
village, and ■> m it Ihe ·■ h >··· ill 
Si'hool disiiui X i'orlci Wele nn 
lu· is meeting wnh good su< τι* «s. 
X. 
hen mark Items. 
Tilt: lit l^loii Λ<■·/■■> s.iVS that the «1β<·Γ 
w |i ich caused so mite It scnvition in tli.it 
place recently, was linally »hoi l»> I,. Λ 
[ii^ulU ol l'en iu.uk, allti It ,i.i in g ><n« il 
parties h:»r«l and <{ί»ιι;;«·ι nus eliu*·-*. 
I'ne Methodist ciicle tint with Mi>. 
Klι·» Hilton. Aller supper the young 
pt< i|»le indu!#·-·! in a d.tnee 
Messie. IVrUy «ν ll< ny\ new sta\o 
an I shingle mill in Denmark, i« in c< m· 
I»!»-·e rulining order. Wuii lie I'uu e 
VV ιΐ·Ί Win··?I the} ran .».i»v .-l.in^ ii μ ίι 
• ι, \ ι ah inch· * iH-i.'iii nl λ uter. 
>n I ι a* v\ c ϋΐι Irarn, Mom·» 1. \\ cut· 
λ ith. Jr., t»l Denmark, lia.» u«H ii;-uv· 
•ii<i tin· in·>0» y «·(·>!« ίι *<» ni_w«rioi y 
li '.ίι It tin (miiu ttirk* .-iucc. It i* ιι· »t 
il r prit· in ir, however, that a borg u ex· 
i-.t in ιιμίι l'i t η tel a i ■ ·· t n ν licit a 
ι. h· ami hi> wile a ·· "•|···|»ΐη^, and ίο· 
■<ii.i«*t a jmicI»· t iiH>k lioiti the sleepei'e 
p.mt> pocket, and du (ho same thing in 
lit·' bed room ol tile hiicd boy. without 
tlisCovuy, ι» a ditlicu.t logue to catch. 
Iirzar I tills I/rim. 
W ι- lit « I λ (;« 11 ul snow ol s.mio <J inclus 
last \Vt-n<! -day. J.m. 14th, Lut not 
t'liougli to jjui· u·» good s.calling .is the 
iiii'.Hl ol il w a> biowu lioiu the bare s|m*is 
u> liie loinl, \t·t many an: doing quite 11 
Uui-mt". .it logging 
1 ne cciiuul ai lin» ice, on the i'ai»mv 
field side of the river, ^progressing with 
unrivaled succ··»* umlei the inttruction ol 
Mr. Aljlieu·» IS H>thb) υ Γ l'.irsousfi* « I, sun 
ul Chase Bool It bj ol he »ime to»η. tie 
almost <voi*lit renowned veteian school 
teacher, who has inu^Lil S3 U iu-> ·>! loan 
sc ιοοΐ Willi good success in nil. Λ plu u« 
the teachei ol this school, has taught 
previous terms λ h e<j ;.il good Inc.*. 
This school lias been reputed I τ lew 
} t ti >» ρ i»t, :is being "rather hard," bit 
wall Mr. Boolhby's rare q ulilies lor 
le.u lung anil discipline, it is made om of 
tin· very I est. The school numbers .S5 
pupils, ill ul whom aw ilutilul, «ludion* 
ami punctual in allcn laut e, si much > 
lb it lliev are not induced to lea e thier 
school and neglect their le-sonslur llie 
enjoy meal ol gatherings ol pleasure a is 
llie case in uiosl village schools. Tin y 
are striving very earnestly lortw < ptiz-s 
ol intrinsic value offered tbeui by thier 
teacher, or rather, more particularly f.»r 
the lame attending an expected victor). 
Mr. Boothby sa\s it is one ol hissuiaite-t 
schools, «.specially in arithmetic. It has 
been in Session six weeks and ha- t ine 
ten weeks long·:· to continue, and there 
is no «loubt of itep;nving a very profita- 
ble term to all concerned. 
Mrs. C. M. Jameson, •langhtef ol Κ. II. 
Ν w begin, is doit» a smart business in 
millinery and dressmaking :it Ihe village 
ΐίΐι the Parsonstield side of the river. 
^Iie has one of the nice» L and most at ti ;»c· 
live shops tint can bo found in any 
■< ci ii try village, very p|.· i»antly >iiu aird 
ii the light hand coir.er of tho street lead· 
ng from Porter tluougn llie covered 
ir.dge. N1 r> Jameson has constantly on 
land a full supply <»f fancy goods of rate 
|ii :i ! it ν which she deals out lo llie in· 
piling public with marked courte·.}· and 
it low prices. 
There is to be a dance ami sociable 
lext Thursday evening, Jan. 2*2d, at 
'ingreu's Hall lor the benefit ol John E. 
Valker, who is in very poor hedth. l lie 
dilation is to be an oyster stew and other 
lelioacies. 
Fishing seems lo be the "order of the 
lay" with many in this vicinity about 
iow. Many a burly pickerel has been in· 
luced of late lo nibble at the wriggling 
niunow, and by the aid of the barbed 
look made to leave his roaming place 
>f pleasure and entertainment in lather an 
meeremonioiH manner, never lo return. 
-Register. 
— The Siamese Twins have died again. 
soi ru pirn* aiitKKT. 
J IM AUl vi». 1*474· 
*wkly \>y 
Π. X. HOLSTKU. 
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N4H-Α' —11>·* I.V. 
Μ*. *κ—11«· Ik· 
TlAt-fX'. é "**·· 
Professional Cards, &c. 
I PT©> A FAKM1 V.K, 
Attorney* «f L'ou**rtlorn at I.air, 
\OUW U, M \ 1 \ K. 
ΛΙ it»·· oil.·.· formerly <*■ u) u-,1 hj \ r#in Α Γ|>Ιοη. 
M'At; tHi-iiK'»e ytMi|'II* al.· n«lc«l ι». 
I! I'i'icu liw. L. Karuum. 
dielftJU 
·>. ( UIMUil v 
< Ol WSKLLOi: AT /. III, 
·*VA ill }>r:»c<:>'e m ι uiu'H-rUn.l. Ao lro»· "Κ*»' 
ana 0\f»M muitict. 
lin rui·» ». I>: 1. 
i. Kui ι. I».. 
PHYSICIAN £ SURGEON, 
SIXTH PARIS, mum:. 
OUI1 I »*< r .1 l>. AX ilii.iiu»'* »t fv, u| j "iK 
ΙΙτ Au if "■ Il l·»'. 
si I'm ·. I'm lo 1*71. 
\\ II.I I \ M mil «*1. 
DEPUTY SHERIFF for Oxford and 
Cumberland Counties. 
\\"Λ1 ΚΚΚΟΚΙ». ΜΛΙΝΚ. 
•r mi lintilit by uiail ».!l i«r«· r* μηιηιρί 
λΐΙιΆΐΙιΗΙ 
l*eomber W, IsTS. im 
o. V BRIBBVBT, n. !>.. 
PHYSICIAN $· SURGEON, 
xokw il. n in»;. 
ëf-\l ''\ ivv 00 aft1', h 
i ; uy L»t 1'iaUk 
Ν λ α ν, Me IΗ » ·. !>? 
Centaur Liniment. 
Thrrv i« no !>« η which Onttin Lin uii'ttt w;l 
n>4 rt-l < r»·. no <·«%«.ITtnic 't will not *uMn·· aul no 
.initnr which .1 «ùl nul cure. Th:~ i» kUwii. 
Ulguifi·, bnl i« truf Wht*re th· |urt> ar>· n»t 
« ·η·· .:«·*· ν It J |.ro«l!i 
m >t« urt·* ·»! rln-1 ·η^·.»ιη, ι.ναι.ι.» ι, ι<· ·> ; »w 
P> ·.· ι*. *u. χ I brt-4*i. » »i U 
bum-, ill π c-.ut « a ir., t»|- .n 'J\>· littm.m 
I.jjhv, kU'i >>l Mia.io *]Mviu, tail·, X·' u|>cu 
•i-f u i'i ο lit ot it-i u ni ;· » 
* «· t: * « '< 
|.,ιιη rvlittcr. «*r» I'Pl· ill row actt 
tJU OUti·.'·»*». lî|«· ii.DH IUUII> bite- III' 
r«-n«l· »··1 »· iu4it> ««undol irt hv«U<l 
Wtthuiit a · ar. il 1b M humbug Hi. i> \ r i> 
|·ιιΙ».ι-, 1 lu ira : U-Ulv. It t- -· as :ι» η 
lent- !>*·. it -cU* Inii au*«· it ■! ■«* » 
.ι.ι·4 whatpnru i><|* : ..t.. flu··..· wt»n uow »u:r.r 
fr-.tii iMtiniklMa, |m α »r nwdllit,·. ιΙν-·τ.ι· to 
•uflT Γ. Π !h· »itl " Ι u-t· l î.t-iur I m< at.— 
M>»i* Uuui I,MM .-rrt.β·-*:·-» f η·ττ· irk.ible «-er«-, 
ϊα< .1. ^ ι, Ί»·α ,!ia ». .'iiiwir rhrataa* -a;. »:t 
uu Λ ν « I» ι» t> .u I Wf Will 
•·· i'1 * il.··: .».· ·■ ··.: I...-··.· f!.·. 
«.'tie uuiift. I ΊΊΙλγ- fit. ·,.·»νιιι i or •OMVuil 
b«r ··« nit» » ■■ I· r· w >rm .i «]. » [> — 
» ·> ι· » it .1 .. i. 
>1) 14111 1 -1 'I .ut.Ul I.II.III. 
J l. U» "é \ » V w \ 
C.*i» — t ol'llt :ι 1 .it ( I t »· 
Ol.. It * 1 > .. * VI b 
•Ivrini tttu«li'»|i .· >1 ρ It 
·· tj 
» «ant t·. 
• It) nut* .i .MJt 
Special Notices. 
Γilr*. l'ilcv 1'ilrs. !*■!«··.. 
ιλγΊ 'iia trr Itm.· an· I lujncv thr· 
Till "l.l\ I·· III 111. -lit I» I III Η VI 
till. μ*μ*Ι « 
_'Γιμ«·. u«r. Ill 
.«I φ.-, |'..r 
ha.· M ill taenlfi I »! .,v ir„-> 
U»*. ·. .1» 1 >11 1 ; r«· ·. l.i-I v 
l»«i Ull.ilMi\> UH \M» I; \ l.-v\M. 
a ;ιι« t t 1 ■•II» Il Hit»» M »» 
riiu- »λτ ι:· 1t .«»|· ·.!~ ι .u· i>* IL ». I 
I! \KKl-"N Λ C" I 11*1 ■··. Ν ι lrvm< 
1··ηΐ| ι··. Β'·»'· it m. 1 ί'π cg -l- 
Tturl> t rao' tAprririH'f «il ati 
Old >ιιιμ>. 
Mit. nianluw'· ^wuiIiiuiî «>>r«ip la Ihr 
prrxilpll»·· <>■ ■' l' Γ }- 
CUMM Ml i '» « ûtlwl'tlU ! SMI iUm 
1.1.1··I |..r lliiri) vrac «Kb ΙΛ·»1·| l.tlil.i^ III'1;, ail 
»a. .·■.·. >% in..ι.'·;ι» >·ι iu>;lui-.n I. I liru.iron, 
ttielreiir ul.iut wl WII« *>vk oi I Ml lb· 3.1 I. It 
ι*π i't· a. ι·ι » «■» thi ali'inai U. irl » Γ. u tu.I » Oil' 
fi at··» «rta, lut a ii- reat, Ιι· alwi an' 
ni t Mm er aa<l l'Uiiil. *V» m l*»t< ; ;> tin 
Brat idl fttl«4 m M) ii iih* U >ι .i 
i.\ I I Vi.lilKl. \ i\ CHI ι I» 
Ut\ u ..-ι fr.im l'wtfciuj or ttotu au> 
ti.t-r ran at'. l uil uirrcUon.a |i»r u»iui{ » ill ncci'iu- 
j'aus a> i· "'i■;·■ Nuur .'«-ι. ιit>«r un>«*. ln«· ta· 
i ύ I I » Λ l'KUKIN» ι» >·η Uie VOMldl 
w::i· ,· * .·: l>> .t.l ilflt' ut l'ta.'i» 
PRATT'S ASTRAL OIL. 
ι■ r: omvWw* Ahwy* 
mitvini liiuumaUu« ^uhiiUcî· niip^riw t*» jro*. 
BuiU» Ui 4bS aii> *:Ui<>ul 'Uu;Ktff oi eX|>l»*liux«r 
takinf ûrr. M<imi(ae(iftrv^txpn;* t«» î *.1* 
ih« \uiaVlt ;»u«t ·i.%« geroo* oïl*. Il* ucl\ 
ever) u u u**t, mmI tu penwl burning 
î !» -t » 0«l l»> l&Û 1* -UlatlU»* IA ;!· OVll 
M>.IAA» fit tu 12 11* 
M i;,· cl- ·· .. 11··»»- :: »\c U:** oui. .tuà 110 .un 
l»:<:— .irt' l.v iu*un«;l\ — 21.1^ i\ci w· rur*"fi! 
imu burn.2 λ, or hm* ti.i il. 
Iue uu 11 ·.»"»!* >1 »m* i«»-% «>1 iiir ;»»l r·· « t> 
n MU ζ ; Il «· a- υΐ « f »«» 3111 «lai «Π ·α* 
utU i!· i«4*· l ii»ic<2 Ma Ce·* κ» *,·*» ui.u*. 
ih« lu- r.t 1 i|»aiuK·? *«<: t re (owujiv 
oon« « Ciimt.^h^ui tt»* uwuirv, r··* ui.*K*tt*â ί»ι<· 
\ It \ .. ». m xt< 
nu 1» « «rvul*r. 
h *r -».tie al :rl*il o» 11m* U αθ t* χν ι·« All;. a« 
«I »'·'.» ) Utr μΜμι U» ·. ll.V>. l'U VI 1 «V 
(u 1·>' f u.:»u Ni w Voift 
aug jri »u ^u 
III** 1Ioiim-IiuI«1 Fuuiicra 
ni 
l'aiixail> l.iuiuirnt 
1» llir rffi in fh^ worlil for th«· Ι*·»Π ·*ϋι: 
.m 1 κ Cnua ■■ '\··· LiMkean l ûmwIi 
l'ail >U»Ci 1 II ·»> -. ■». t. U CIHU Ul-IU. 
in ail il- fiww. IHIiunn t olir, Sewralgi·, lèulilâ. 
DfMrii ), ( ι ·· w .H Bar·* »··«· 
III! ni, »| .IWi l,wi l'U.Ill.· ». a II I BrU ·<·" 
(_ ! ia au.i Τ^νιτ. Γ·>γ u.:« h I m i **l«*r kl u«r 
1U υ»*ΓΐιΙ "l. U nul ..lit I.» i«|irVf The |>al:· Ot, 
bul put ι«·ιΐ r^ui..\. tt..· ι-«· t r..«|.laiuL â'. 
(·< ra *»«····» l' Hii rci n 
ιΐι,ί h»*.il.!i» at'iiuu 10 all ita J ,ri-, ui-t Mirkuiiiuj 
III·· '· 
l'hr llpuartioM l*Mi«nrm la Furrl) 
\ .. a' .:· Ail licjlinv· 
Prrpntfl !)ι 
( t UTI» Λ BîîOWN. 
Ni». .1'· Mllt"!i Ν ·* Y..rk 
..„·· i- faUt i»u ly 
4 hiUtrru oiI«*h look l'ali* ;ι:ι«1 
Siik 
fr.'iu m· .«I hft au-.· than I· ivinj worm in t tu· «loin 
atk iaa>WN<iVKKMlH'blÎ< MIITs 
«lit <l»air<>T Worm» η itboul injury to lie <!hil>!, 
tiring μχ-rlrvliv Ultll'h m lue Iror.i .ill e>>loi· 
I nit or ιΑΐκ-r tiijarlws iû|mtarsbumuIIi u»*0 in 
» ·. r. r itiona 
Cl I » A II κ< i\V Ν. l'rnp» ii.r», 
Μ .· m a- ,-t >git 
» i'TH'iyistiinn·.'' fcfni!-t* u n<i Οτη1<γλ iti 
M l-HUMIilluX. 
J1.5 T» iy 
Bethel Savings Rank. 
Thi» It < ΐΐΛ- done » tory •!.ia;.,c{„rj i„i-:oe-> 
» 11 ··» r- n. havii .· tr«at »1>·ιιι 
3S>( Μ Μ > ·Μ ·»ιΤ». |.r!0«·»|>ι*ί1> lu »m.ill a-nnum». 
II ι..» ρ ιi'l -ι.\ ρ*-r «rut wmiaumi.iil an.I l< ■- » 
Hurplua of a ,-ιιι. 
ri'T) t«o >>'ara, M) that IIiom· «rlio allow tUej· 
mm y M mania mi% -t-t Mhnt ι» to ? i.ji 
prrrrul. I lie b. i.k'l.a- i- Hal aaie » 
gOOII tNUlkiD^ an I !» p-H'trUllv nDd S.IVI'. 
m.f.sge.1 ι. II M \VIN t»o I'reM.K-ut au 
Lm»ch I '«tkk. .1 Treaoarer 
ΙϊΗ-ν nn\r «<1.·!'?■■ ·, >dv llbenil rule <>l 
tlloMiuj; Inltrcil fr m ti t liai of Kacll >1 >» u 1 h. m .· t- a- cm If u 1 1 brl r. llit 
'Οκ αΐβτ, to c^mm-nee βο tin· ui at of Jaunarv. ir* fa*Hm 
Mail Arrangements. 
VAIL.» CMMC. 
K»r r«rtUn>l :mj Boston iu 11:15 Λ. M. ati'l 2:44 
Ρ M_ Umj Uiivr mail aiming .n l'oul util Hi 8:1ύ 
Ui«* next mum tug. 
Γ ρ mull, tin in ,iu I Trunk, at i- to P. M. 
Kor Notway at d. SO Α M.. ami for lue western 
j· it of the Couuty, Tuf><U\ », Tluir»t.a\· ami 
s.»iu ilin, vu Soi way, uilhc wuiietmie. 
MALL» ΛΚΚΗ L. 
Krvcu 'VrUanl a nil lto>ton at ΙΟ:.··) Λ. XI. anil 
4J»t Ρ M. 
iKivrn mail, via «·γ*ο<1 Trunk. l:Jo I*. M. 
Kroiu Norwuv and (lie wraterti part of the Countv 
at !:*> Ρ M 
Rawson's Coaches. 
l«oatt ihe lliil for ti|> train* at ί»Λ·> A. AI. and 
ο u. IV M. 
I Kj l«wn tr.iin at 11:30 \. M. 
r.ilitmrial ami Selected Items. 
—I>on\ loi get the Le -lure lo night. 
— The VrtAS m\s> tlio * tlilor ui ibe 
Arjit.* i» dyeing ! 
— Another iuuiaIim" in Uocklaml on Sun· 
ti n List—» woman. 
—Wo are indeolcd lo Orrin Foster, 
E q loi Stale docuiueul*. 
—Therm miulet IS below, Monday 
morning. Lv-t week trained. 
—Gen. l'eiryV .uticle oil the U-rrUon 
ro » 1 cti-e w;.- receive ! loo late tor thi> 
w fK 
— Κι'Τ. Ο. A. Rounds i» to be ordrinoil 
ι>λ«ι. ot° the L aivet sali.it p u i*h in liiiilg· 
I Ion Thursday, Kcb. 5lh. 
—Kt remit m· tu i» ihe ordci'of the div. 
M jI oui evh-tng·1.* hare editoiuls 
«.j ·ιι »>»**· stiljwt this w<i»K 
— l'he Junior editor tliitiks we had 
beitci ι.ul |iubii>h the "Maine Poultry 
Si. ι'Λ ,** (ill xei-i) to lti.it tune. 
— lue ΛΛι ine S Inula r J i» the oiiiy one 
ol oar exchanges win ι «k-n nincc4 the 
•,H' H> i>tmo(it ol a I n Commi-si'iner. 
— Dure wilî Le a two day»* Confer 
! ο nn i.ig iî t ie L'uivt rvilisl t'hunb. 
liryum*» i\»nd, co:niuencir,g Feb. 4. 1*71 
— G. M. Β mm Edieiptl *>ι Gor- 
; ham Somiu.vv, lia.·* b<-vii elc ed Γιiticip.tl 
ol W ·—ι *>:. s S ntîii ; v. 'thioh : : i< »:» 
lie *:!ll.ikt α \ iu M.ι « 1 .u» Semi- 
nal} is toiuia.ite in .nruni;·' hi- iv(\ice-. 
— Λ ) oun^ married lady <1 mode rait* 
mean*. Mr» J »- i«* Κ Hurt ill, loriwrtj ol 
Maine. 'nul ι»»* ot" M.isvieiniMrlts, was 
is m surpri*· 1 λ fe*r »! <\ > ν nco ai a be 
qui ol (50,000 In· · \· ν old ud ex 
ivi.liie bjihcloi uncle, a roi lento! Μ·»ιι 
lu·:» toi* ttbout I »rt \ tear*. 
— liio tia«!■ «"· ot liridglon Aeileiuj 
« ill ui*ki· lit· > ate an otTVr ul tho in»;itu· 
ι ι) at -I it- j»i.\ ι·>γ λ Ν arm ι! who·»!. 
I il** »u rotinli 4 t<»*n> have petitioned 
I·»: sucii α μ.λ«'»l in ih il tui ivin^ vilia,;· 
and it the S. i.e ist». establish miothi ι. Λ 
u· u.d 1c difficult I»· name η belter (OCA^I 
tu m. 
— An Ail»;';»:-! de-|»atch ι<» the B«»>ioi» 
H 'ιtit -a_\ » u.el un-'Hiug ul the 
1' a.· tatie s;.»le I muuitli .· vwlk be he «1 
1 :u \ J ii, w rti S !' I.-ititt wnl 
It ·>'«j lln· rii t in.ui- .i|· \\ e uiid· «tai d 
I.ii. Ml. Lv.iViU s ;t' v I'lalli'e vv.i« oui V 
< n*·-i· »■ u. It ι- thai clin rimai· 
Ι«ι» it the c· <tii mil lee wil lender tluii 
r ... >ίι>.ι: iho 1'· >j' ·»<·*' tiiuaii^. 
— the lii>t «. I ibis week's 
:-- ■· will be loun 1 Oni* 1'ii ken>'beau- 
! .1 jhh'iu "Tlie Children;" a £.»od 
m ; Biographical SkildMi ot" ow 
S ·..»■.<'M ami U"i>re«eiiU:ivf * t'> the 
I. ^i-.atuu·, and vaiious uiscellaneou- 
». « > tin· lourth page i> a report ot 
tuei><·»*!., t .in i) K.umeieH .ubmeeting, 
wine.. owing lo llie negligence ot our 
out» »|">n>ieiit. λ<■ wetc ol» iged to ei>j»j 
I ·<ιη the <Ktord Rr^iMcr. 
— Washington, 1*2. A tumor wa» again 
in riicuialioo la-t nighl lb it changes 
w· ! ->o«»n ■ >•■•vu; the l* i.mict. ind it 
a i- »i;ticO t ι.«'. Secivtaiy Kichai 1ÎM.MI 
v. < aid re.ign tlur ÏYe isurv J i|». llie re 
|H»it·» luk official confirmation. Γ h at 
i.tcl, iu addition to llie knowledge til it 
>. < .h \ U.< lid»·.η «·» l.tle u \esleid.ij 
:tvi a«'d he entertained no iulenlioa ot 
r«* inning, rendet * it aim »*t ci rt.iin lii it 
ihc ummm in baled upon a > solid 6m*· 
—The Ν ·: w.»> Λ -· rtt>'<· sa>> it 
< ιγ«·Ι··»> cuoug h to u^uin |tub!Ub the name 
«·{ Α. K. L>w:i ~<ui a> ont· of ι ho DiitCtois 
ot ι',ι· Ν il ·\ λ\ Bank, in»tc-ad of Λ. (Λ 
I' '. » '1j ; :ι. I î> j' ■.»> il ι>#·»··ιυ«ν it 'ni ui 
into the >aaie error. The item was not 
vviiiti D by out correspondent, but we cut 
i* <! :e<th ti"iU the .!</ ·» rti-/·. .nul pub 
lislied it, as Ae Would the » llicers of a 
Λ! -J..K· J. I^e, the (ϊονιτϋοΓ.» Stall', or 
auy otlut item which would editorially 
be termed "common property.'' 
Γ tie A l»*!piiia meeting ou Friday 
bM « Ut«M of Mon lit.m curu- 
uiou iiitiu·.·»!, we leain. In addition lo 
the usual exercise, cueihwttj i>v mtm· 
beisof the M'ho'i!, Alts. Luelia (J-··»«., 
insisted by Lor b. kIuii, aud Miss Mary 
Bo*ktr. Alto, favored the audience wnh 
mmtmj excellent wnI». TIm <pies· ; 
!ion wa- decided in the negative by η 
:ti^e tuij'rity. A it tend sends u? an 
"x!lai t iroin the "Snow Drift, which 
was read 011 the occasion, but which we 
ha-e not space 'o publish this week. 
—ThU i-the way the Rev. Mr. Beeehcr 
di ciined to ^ive a «eeulnr notice in hi? 
c1 inch last Sunday: "I am rupisted to 
t _;ive notice which |>ut> tue into lit 
I ·· diffieuitv. I don't want lo and I do 
to. The Amaranth Dmnitio .V· 
boctilion wish tojjue a bent tit in the 
A idt ui\ ot Mu-ic next Saturday » rt- 
niiijj. l'n« y w ish U» pay all the expenses 
ihviu- l\ee, and yive ail the receipts to 
the ι "i>r ol Brooklyn. Now 1 want the 
pool to have sill the money they can get, 
b it 1 don't want to advertise a theatrical 
ooiupmy. and theielore 1 shall not «;ivc 
the notice." 
\orth It attrfonl J tons. 
J lie Bridgtou Λϊ«τ« s.iys: The ladies* 
tîieauing C'irclc ol τ hi-» piece, rea'i/.ed a 
vi \ « ui>f «ctory sum at their Antiquarian 
supper, Thursday eve Jan. lô. 
Mr J. B. Bray i» leaching a very in 
teresting Sinking schmd. 
Tile Mtthodisl society has co settled 
pastor, at present. 
Many ot our citizens ut o engaged iu 
losing, this winter. 
Sweden 11 ems. 
I he following i-> ίi-»t ot tlio teachers 
ol the respective schools now in inler 
ss.iou in Section: District X >. 1, Miss 
Elvira B. Hamlin; No. ·_', Melville M. 
Hamlin; No. 4, Howard M. Cook ot 
Btidgtim; No. Λ, Wellington II. East 
man; No. 0, MRs Mary Flint; Centre 
Distrect, Mis-· Addie Smart. The name 
of the ti'aeher in District No. 3 we have 
lulled to obtain. 
Seymour Farrington ot Fryeburg is 
teaching a singing school at Sweden Cor- 
ner l'ue-dav nn.l l'musduv evening. The 
'erni is ol twenty lour lemons and is 
partially complete.!. Mr. F. began » 
school, likewi-it·, ni the "Black Mountain" 
school·house, Jan. 9th. which is held 
M oik lay ami Fiiday evenings. 
A gentleman in Sweden the oihei «lay 
shot a lox in Iii- ο* η dooryaid. Reynard's 
piove> i>iai cunning and discretion seems 
to have been I Lilly ak fault. in this in· 
1 stance. 
Mi>. Silas M. Keen, who died at Swed- 
en oil the llili tn-t though a resident ol 
Bangor, lormely lived in Sweden, where 
her sister, Mr*. A'onzo S.uith reside*, 
and at whose house the died. The de 
een«»d came to Sweden, to bo treated lor 
lung disease, l>ut her malady piovt-d to 
bo aneuri-m of the uorta, on whi- li uit tl 
ici les pro lure 1 no cile<*t « h itt ver, and 
which resulted in her death in one month 
allet her arrival there. S ie leaves a litis 
band and >on touiourn her ul loss. Her 
itm.iii,s were intened in Sweden.— 
Ilrtthjim .X' U-i. 
LovM. 
Delta L •dg·'· of (.». and V M. No I"».I. 
I.υ Veil hoiJ-t It·. Muled C'oiiiiUUilMMUon 
first Thursday after lull moon in each 
month. Election ot Olttccrs la-t Mated 
Coiuimmicatiou in the year. 
Oilievi- Kicctedand In-ial!t d P>r A I. 
5S"| A. 1>. 1871 : Barnes \V ;!k r, I'd, N. 
Yi Cliaile-II Brown, S \V.; Augueto· 
N I nch .I W. ; Waldo M. Benton, Τ ; 
Marshall Walker, S *c ; Junes Iii-h, S. 
D. : David Coflia. Τ. I» ; Augustus II. 
Wallv* r. Jam- ·.- J. Fan i igt'Ui, J nue- Ν. 
Sttiiii, ( ommittce ol Finalit é. 
Hiram Items. 
J mli Thomson, K*«|., Deputy Sheriff, 
h ·.« I ui t .ι n. w 1<>·ιιμ·, one o| the Ικ·Ί in 
town, ο» hii farm near IKsipue river, 
ilis -««il in law, Klbiiilyo K. Furnhmi. 
ocfuj ii·» the house vacated l»y him. It is 
the old honte ot th·· (/hadbonrne Innnly, 
I) α injf been the residence of llenjamin 
uni Llun. Giui^e Κ. Ciudbourue until 
ihtir removal to North Urid^tuu. 
Mr. H. Κ (îreenoi Ottslii id, * student 
α l'> -Ailoiii College, is teaching in mliui>l 
di-.ilat Ni>. t> with excellent -ιητι·».·. 
M.. S Λ. I!. Farringtot) «il Kryebui·;. 
propose» t«> ti'iicii .ι Mnginjj school in 
I i It'll I.) .SIM III. 
We have ei^ht students in the col- 
ic.' * of Maine. 
It i> ptopo>cd tit .κ... I another chinch 
in Hit.mi. 1 v. iii t>e i'c>t to buiid » two 
oi \ «.i.i, mid u>e th«' W ι-ι tuent tor a j til. 
Ktr. A. !' Sanborn, * "< : s·. -» > l «· of 
Ilii tin, threaten- to church m iul the 
lei low » who #U»lc niivlen.·»and chei se from 
I'uia Λ SaniioruV store il they do not 
nrtke restitution ver\ soon.—tirrhjltn 
\ππ. 
t'tone the liouki*. 
Having opened new book*, we «1«··-ίι· 
t > el· <*· the accounts oul.»iatidin·;, and 
it'|iie.»t .ill iiublilcd to u> to ιι <ρ·>ιιΊ, 
ι;; :ι ι eci; ju^ a statement < I the amount 
iluc. 
> / lii uun'it. 
1 iin-- from m\ li ii.irv H<>' nj 
(h l'Ut Frt.h h mi l (i-nn tii liar. 
iiiti-l ttril. 
1 ai i t;iu· to any j>ei»on who will 
ι «'turn the book to mo, ur intuitu id·· 
w h γ·· I ι*.»» timl it 
Ηοκλτιο Κ Sv\ λ>ι γ. 
S'Utti F iris tlan. 11. 1*74. 
Oint r ut (ίκο C. (îoot>»t\ Λ Co t 
.Ss II ιΐ»ΐι·ι Sticci, lios on. 
.M κ J.ou i Fr.Li.oWi -. 
Ι'κνκ Μι:: We Iia\c been dealing in 
\ >ur 11\i>ojiho»phites about two year.». 
.1 κΙ a tli >dj£i the μι ico »eein» hi^li (nom· 
t » In^h coiisidei nig it> virtue») we think 
κ ha^ -uocetded miter il. tu any | tcpara 
itou λ·' li.iti'ctri handled, ami elite mil} 
recoin il κ ni it lo «Il in need ni α uitud 
lucdtctue. V»ut"ff respectfully, 
OEO. C. (iOODt\ IN & U> 
l»it. 1ΐ»κκκ'·> I'aix r.twri A. ο llheu· 
u»ii»a, Neurxtrôi Ci imp* CoUc, L)rra 
rinça. (. ι«*'.«·ι Morlms, Cholera Infantum 
>!>i .tin», il »rît». Scald», Bruises, < hi·· 
!>: ilΚι »»t bit··», Swe.iiips, vivim·» 
ol the.! in!-, and all the ρ intul atTVction» 
oi the body, external ui.d intentai Km 
tVil», Son-thio.it. «Jim/y. and llWaKs 
ot the tlno.il and uiutuos ineiiioi mu. it i» 
in invalu il»!'· remedy. John F. IIkmcv. 
Ci κι: ο Λ: (.'t», l'iopriulots, > and lî Col 
lege PtaCe, New York. 
Hit.u LivKits, th<»e indulging in ea»e 
au<l pleasure, aud those ol »eilentar\ 
hainU, can prevent lioiis, Carbuncles, 
li .il S·, in, Kruption, l'impie?, Coii- 
>ti[):tlioii. l'ues, DrowMiiess, BiiioUMie»». 
ami ο ίι··;· c nliton* iiidueet! I«v s ie|i 
iiitbils, by taking Iroui luui io six ol l)r 
l'ierce'i l'.*a*ant I'nr^at.ve lVllet once a 
week, or, better s ill, une οι two eacli 
night. Twenty-live cents a vi.il, by ail 
Di uggiats. 
Kminknt M κ s or ScIksce h:.v dis 
coveiedthat eiectikitv aii'l mtgueli-.ni 
ne developed in the »> »tein from the iron 
inth'bl't il This a-counts lor the debili i 
ty, low sjiiite, ami lacs ol energy a per- 
-il wh«n tlii» vital element b comes 
reduci d The Pbr it (au Syrap, protox· 
i.le ol il ο i. »U|t|)in·» I tie blood with it > 
inn elcmi'iit, am! is the only form in 
which il i s po»>iule fur it to enter the 
cir illation. 
BOK.W 
lu HlMMT. Ii<·'·. IS, to tl.e ·Ί \jr, W. P, 
»: t-t>n -on; ,1 id. Γ·, tu the «rite οι' Mr. G. Ι». 
Ko-ter a dliil«;hter. 
M Ali Kl ED. 
In Turner, Jim Ni, 1». Kev Mr Mini Iteiirv 
A. t:. knll of Iti.ti M I :ιi> I Jim- Alibie M 
-··<· ni lituirliter of Leivn M:i-ou of Κ Itiicklii-M 
lu Itluctull, Jhu. lit. at the resilience of the 
liriae'- mother, by Itev. I». T. Raymond. Mr. 
»a ιιιΐ'Ί Λ Ueot ol Ynrklou, \ no t Μι-s M. 
nil Ijimo I.f Blneliill. 
bint. 
In An lover Siirple M ·. Jan 1 Mr. t' rr\ A 
Κ1 y, ι·! l.iwl-toii ay*Mi ^4 
ΓΛΙ y 5 urn., li (li\ 
in BnoH, N· Hi Kev· û, itr. t,i<ieou stoat, 
:tfoil 4<lyeai> and 3 monih't. 
In > >rway, Jan. IK, Mrs. Annie Max'iell, ot 
P;tri*. a^etl y» years 
l Nor«av, I7tlnn>t K^liraimb.C'rockelt.flgeil 
.V> .cure, 5 liiontbt and ly <1 ye, al-o, l>ec Λ·(Ιι, 
cart»ci.iua, wile of Jacob Τ>·υο<, u^e»t ôt year·· 
«nd 27 day*. 
.■•JiR TV. 6 L L 
μ. λ {«-ι· ■«. ·.·. .. ; 
lor iurl*. 11»•j} -. λ u ·, ^ . i0.i« iiiii. 
fl Co per tear. 
The ΡβΙιΐ ιι ο number open* w ftit a *h«»rt |*>ein 
by VTM.ChJi>ii Βι mil·—fi»in dm Spanish ol Jose 
Ro.m». Chapter* .*>. tl and 7 of "Fa-t FricntW," liy 
J. Ί. Trow lu. l*o; ιΊι.ι: Ut· :! mill t of "Niiupo's 
Γι nublu," lu Oilvtf ftiOrue, ami Chapters β and 1» 
of "VV h hi Might lla.i· Been Kxpoctetf," iiy Frank 
Κ. Μο. κίιΐιι. are Riven. \ funny pu turc, Miowin? 
what may happen when boys play leap frog too 
much, will Interest the littlo boy*, nil·! "In Si'tei 
t arc," a pivNy cnKi"H*ing, will please the RlrU. 
The small· «ι roadcn will he entertained by the 
"sMoryof Mv I'vt Lamb;" and the etudentt will 
l!ni a pleasant exercise in translating the U or m on 
-1 β y. —'.ι··Ι· talt lia» n-\ir befoi e I wen emploi e«l 
up·>n a uy Juveulle periodical. 
Γ be 4ldlnr. New Ϊ ark —Ja« ·> ittnn A ll« |· 
|··'Γ yvitt, with <·ΙΙ cliioixi" at New Voik OMrc. 
ΙΊι«· February uumber contain* twelve enjrrav 
In? ·.—live ot them lainlm'apc view» by Johu llawa 
w li: -h I'aui nt I»· hurpa»«cd. The frontl.· "ΛιιΙι·· 
I ·|Ί· Hunting on the I'laiu»," bj W. M. t'ury, I- 
one of the licit picture* which lia« been publiuhe·! 
by le Altliue. "An Idle lb»jj," "ell reprenent- 
oue gentlemen, at lia^, w ho hold position in e\ ery 
country vial t^e, ami "Budding licnluf" will draw 
a sinilo from all who have ever tieen childen—It i< 
so u ttural, and the child'-« picture i* >o character- 
istic of all children'' drawwi- Therr nllngnut- 
ter of usual iutere.'t. 
The auntriy. itn^iiiH : --li'lin I. τοίι <1.1. 
per vear. 
1 hi·* ni'iiitlily i« iU·. wlisî in lli lutvrc»t* ··( the 
youngest reader»; all the plenties and all tli 
reading matter in ^elecu·»! and arranged lor tli ^ 
pnpoxaim.·. Ktlilnym apoclaity of it* * ·ικ. 
tue un ··-·» of tins in «valine in onlj wfi it «-in ni 
dp e\| led It in lii priubd Upon a l:itle 
clearer paper Willi proprntv «considering lh« n; ice. 
The Februity number contatu» ιΙΙΐι·ι·ιι articles and 
a pretty lit:le aonjr. i'alle«l "T!\o Wi hln^ Boy." 
which i» paitii ularlv atiractire 
Old nail »«■»». i. toeR berl J. s 
per year· 
The pubtiohot I «·! Out an·! Ni* ofltei «ι·· m! 
iud.leeineli!- la new ·ιιΙι πΙμ»γ« for tin· year l>"t 
send fur ■ :t ulai· 
llnipti'· Munlhl) Wreklj η lut ItMxnr. 
>.*■ York: -Uirptrl Brother·. KitlMf publi-, 
cation. | · ·ο : nnj two. 9. iw; all tim e ·Ιο ι·ο. 
We l>a* ι' rceclvctl th February ιιιιίμ «ι Hi· j 
Μ ·ηΙΙι ■ an t the Jauaar. ii'iin' ·ι ·>Γ '.lie Wet kl* 
•id It' I'tie illu*li tlioits au I r 1.1 iii>r mallei 
uieiulli up! illicit h ^b -t.iulanl ni' ι··..·· 1Ι··Μ·ν 
Ι.'ίΐΙΙαιΓι >lanlbl> Il-· ιι ·ι t 
bol. $i .«< (K'ryear. 
I he Ft-bi il ai) minier· intains a Inr^e niim'ji 
ul ni.. il -i i.r-, tih. h ai·· ol uuu-iial iulerert. 
I'Iie Λη<ι·Ι ·Ι tli· U ιι Ι··· .· ·» Γ ΐ|·{·· ■ ·Ι··Γ>*. 
in ver»e. tli <h wrll pl.-i ao I ralli.-r u. Λ it· 
owl». ^ j 
I'rtrr·' Mixlral Muni III)'. ν » tun. I 
ivjer*. Sû'< It m lu ijr, 'J |·ογλιι·ί|ιμ ;■ :·» 
I···ι nunilwi. 
i'ull i»l l»rilt> 1 -!iu|»lo inr :■ 
Tlir I olliigr Hrntlli. Ilo»:on -Mllik Λ 
» ."m l f ι·· < 
Tin· i· tin· Πι it nunilwr «if η Ιι<· it family juin uni 
It « mum- v.iriou·» uti ·ΐι·-> «f iitlrr· «I t > li !·>< 
ko*|H'r·, xUcli .ι» Γ· < ί|· «, in·, ilirr· Ιίι· » loi 
nukiD<lwu<|U'l»,tc ,.ν. I lie inmillilj ι* «oil 
Jirii t· 1 Upon υ ··ι | | .t.. b.i; it \\onUI jM' -cnt 
little unooth.r 4|'|κ·αΓ^ιι>·«· if it m it· dry-pro-«.· I 
\ ou in; Knlko' Iturnl. I I „*·· Il V I 
|ι·»ιν $1 .·ι> |η·ι νι·. il. #1 '►· ill rlilli- 
Tlii» ii amoilfl juvviiiti· rui;il |iu < ..lion, « li 
tlioulil br |>lu<· i in the Iihi'iI ο I cvof jrouin :ιιι·Ι 
It.lc cl·. M in tlie coiu.t· 
I'lnrnl (iulilri. \V «· ti.i > π 'If in 1 
I: λ w·»» tw.«r·ι. Aaguti· (Mr iUIi .·. 
Fto«er ami Vegetable >.··.· II MiiUim A b 
f ·! ·>;.. ι i'i ι» ι.· κ t· *ί t.iU ·■ 
I! y at ticrn. ιιηΊ otic olb'.T ;!Ι,.·\ :;'ι ιι, it li ·· 
mi ι|ΐμΙιηΙ.'<ιι ttrie-C- Λ Hid Ii-iioί»»ιιυ·Ι in· ·!· 
ntmiiKT ol tin·! Mi|M*ibl> 11 ί-ir;il■ I H·· *1 t\ οι κ 
It -utaiu* Ivj l'ip·'" of it. tintol pijr 
1 li furnno III ιι ι·» 11 11 ol I'm t'.lnci·.! « iiuli ιι 
|11·' I' i· flr-t i/i' ι- ·οιι·. Tin r « m » 
|μι11"Ιι···1 quArtoily, ;ιιιι| will <>· ««'lit on.· it-, 
r«-clj»l oi ·.·'» cru:» 
Thr \r»v York llmaitai. 
Ne» \ ο k Lllc li»«lirisli'"0 < Ί» ι >.i ιι I- oui' «I tin 
Ιι ιιιΊ-υιιιι·-ι work m it* kitnl wh;« !i li.t l n 
i-'tu. 1 for :tii ;.r.u·. I: ίι· Is tin»··.I )■ i.· 
;i i'i ι· I'IoIiim Ii illuetrulil. 1'ii.iiU. ( W I 
Morrill, «.i n. Agent, i'oitlan I. for cop 
Thr 1 ο ιι ιι froplr·' lllilm ) ol tfulur, 
Ιιuin (lie .ιI »t ·I.» rj t·» tin ilml ! Ι>· 
nu lit ft it·» 1'iuii'la.i' in ί *· t-. by ··!<> .1 
\ AKMV. Ml'll I' of M in.· II:-I'M 11 *· ι·Ι 
À4i|M loi one m mImmI·. Foitliid, Me — 
M l.ilUnJtl 
Thr I'lirriiiit'j^ii nl Juiiriinl, Νι λ > 
Κ. Wi-U». # ι* |nei y ιι >.ujjlc 'pit'· 
I Ιι·· li t·; ii.irv iiuiul or ι·οηΐΛΐιι· ultDtlibO, with 
1 -, ■: i: Ί Λ Γΐ"Ι Ι!. Τ·Ι:"·.ι "Μ ι. 
\r oii Ι'.ιγ !··ο lin- Κ ι·:, ill 1ίι·ιι· t '.ί·· 
J'r«f. \ :ί -i/. Κ initio ι·ι.Ίιγ, 11 ·· **|».iu *1ι 
"·. *Σ·■ ιιι m Κ ν Mi -b.it |:.ι/.ι ιι·; Ι·· I ·., \ 
:tuU < rune, their < au-«·« ,ιγ.Ί c ire; Tin· .Mouin 
! ι». illu-tru:. 'l; Tlio lu Han M Ιι- 'Ί ι», 
"slinll my I » ν -tri».' IS..· k 1'" IVt I ι- 
I.otU'ria*· ; ΚίΓι··1'ΐι ·ι Itaι.<Ιιιιι;·»: Μ.ο«ίι it l'yr.i 
ιΐϋ'Ι lliio..te Tunnel, with I»..ι; am·: \\ it Γ 
ιι I; ι η hi mu ··: 
SCRIBNERS for 1874. 
I'llf. M MMI'I l> ΚΛ > < ·|; ■·. I III 
M ν.ι/ Λ ι>> Uw γι »Hc ouÙm u* ter nu »■ 
ihr «>minj re »r null I he in· in· ·>ι max m·· .· 
atti active ami \ iluable il hi <ί< γ I,·:· t. ,( 
lirnc auil inrrrMiiiK uiimWr ol re.nli-rx m 1»··Ι1ι 
I Wei "I the AU* (tie Γ;ι· till I μ ν ol tlie ; ■· ιι 
kitmfkim: 
I· Mji-> TlUKinv. i< rliaimin^ I.jvo *!nrj a 
^ill writer, which i- ile-tin I l> hive a » !·■ 
|n>|iuliirit)'. 
There -λill b Brilliant Ν tvelelli λ I the I'· ···, 
» ι··ι I S.'ru··. Ι». -»Λ\Κ >l< >LVI, l»K I I III .1» I 
otlii-r ili'll^htiul atoi jr-tellei 
Λ C. Ci of rtnkl'l-.· Util Illlii|!l0 I·.. Ml,, Willi 
'•4L· Til Ml sit." i; ν > 
l·. I Λ1Ι.ΟΚ, ti.uwn for hi« brilliant cont .'iiitiKli > 
to tit· Western Pre*·, will iIh to tu ■_ 
mtulcol the Spinning Wheel, UK Fin ι· si ..· 
< o.ioh, the Mill, »·ι<· 
Portrait* nn 1 II ·- i|»h.*'il >k».|ili> ··ι \ineri 
eau Λ. 111 ho : I'apcr· ■ I>;iir\ I .trniinc ta I 
Ιίιι-ιιι/ m KuiMpc, on 11 mi->■ ίιο 1.1 | η···ογ il ··» ;ιιι·Ι 
fut ait un·, ht-ule* m**re th.in Ally oihe. il" »t -u-1 
•illicit» are u >wr m μη·|Ί ,ι; o„ 
THE >l'I.KNI>11 » >κι:ικ- 
"THE (.ItLAI SOI'TIl," 
tae mo-t important an>l expensive-erie· of ΙιΙιι» 
irai·-»! Pap»i ever ualcit.ikcii by an M iickiii··, 
will Ι·ο eoutîr.ueil llirmi^h ! lie y «ar. I a tïiL' m 
bcr number we complrtu tin· piper-·>ιι l.oiii-i.ui 
Πι·· in M ill opler will lu· I .ν I aim* Slit M .!· : 
Tin· Mounlttin i:-4 "ii- "f tlie >uuth; The lr>>a 
Région* of Mi«-oun, Ac., Ac. These. with the 
K»>ny-■» ami K<lili rial 1>ι»οιι>Ηοηβ ni Literatim· 
S veiiia· ami Art. skftrhc* of Travel, ο.·ι·π-ΐ.·ιιιιI 
foeiua ari l Etching*, will nitk·· up η M ν unie ut 
Llu ι-ΐι ιιι Literature deMjjue·! In· 
•nu: best i\ nu; weitLO." 
'l lu* rif'-enitiT Nuinlier li an able Article ii|>iiu 
llie Kcjuuiption of çpeeie l'iwncnt, by I»r. Aiwa· 
1er, l'oem.- bv llret 11 nte. M:n'l)i>iiali|an<lotli T- 
l'ne continuation of the two scri*l stone-, rsh'iricr 
ituriiu. Splcadld UliMtnttioM ol Hew Orlwwi 
Mit· l'ai i- ol Amcrica; et· 
FMilorlaN by a larve and able corp« of writer-, 
Topic» of the lime by Dr. liollaiiti, in whieh lie 
plie- to "some Ιί· li£iou» New «ρ ιρι·ι » a lan^li· 
Me tût îhinfi, Ac Ai" An entertainin» number. 
THe lloliiliy number of ST. Mdlol. is, 
our Spies Ikl Sew Illustntcil Miffuhw tor Oirla 
anil It «. the tlne-t ever MMICil, w ill b »ent ta all 
I le .sub-ιιΐΐκτ- of ieribiier'- Monthly, for 1-71 
Al-o the V·* ember an I lie enibei number··ol'*T. 
N'irilUI.A·» !»ent free to thn«e w ho -ιιI·->-ιίI»■ for 
b >th Magazine* The July number of >t ltlliNKlt 
λ!·»ν rill.V. eontaiiiinj; the llltroilui'toiy Ailirle of 
tin· ΙίΙίΙ.ΛΤ ίΟΙ 'ΓΙΙ !«ei h*s, eut to uli-i riliern, 
who ri'^iiest I wheu niakiiif,· their »ub-er.pl "ii-. 
-ι ituiM κ'- Mon rill τ 9110; st.Nicuola· i î " 
a vear, or ^Γ.οη for both. 
*CI(ll!NKIt Λ CO l'ôl Bioaiiway, Ν. V. 
liiniial Statomnil ol liio Itoli- 
iiisoii ^litiititacliiiiii^ C'«. 
The following show* the condition ol I he Kob· 
i-ou M/iuu..iot ;ng Compmy, Jan. 1. 1871. 
ExI-ting Cap'tal Soelt, ( 10','TOO. 
A-ne.-iueuts ρ .ι, |!00,tin. 
Amount invc.-!c<l ia i: -;l t-tate an.I 
Mt'hloery, 100,0». 
I>, bt due from the Company except 
a trances on jfoo.ls by *ellin^ ajrent·», •i'i,"'1 ». 
A -mall part only of the proflti· i- taxe I anil ; 
there i- no ν ilualion by A -«or* 
II. J L1BBV, Tica«. 
CrMBF.ELAM», 88 :—Oil llii- '.'4tll ila\ of .Inuu· 
trv, IÎ7I, personally «p|M-ar···! Il I. I.ibby to η e 
well known, ami nit'leo-uli that the above a te- 
ntant bv hiin fub#cribe<l »·» 
Bel'oivnie, A W. BKADBUBV, 
Jan27 .1u-<tire of the l'ea^e. 
— 
\ 
; s,9its. cm.ει: & m 
! rinjj ait« :ΐ*··Γ ι»ΐϊ·ϋΗ t*»f »»f vour 
I tgctable uhnonnrjf ffift/satii 
! should like to t*·· I you what I know about it, in 
oui I li t o:lu r· in t> l'.ax. the benefit of my o« η 
EXPERIENCE. 
Sine·' till Hal nam l)i>t cmiie lo Illy BOtice ill IH1H, 
I have k>'|it ii constantly iu (lit· house, never allow- 
11 un ~··| Γ t·. Ιι· out ol it i/irr Might. I n nil tin·»»' 
τ Vv ι: > i" v-ri ν ι: ν ε % it s 
II liait not tailed in a tinplr instance in iny own 
case in give ΙΙι<· <le»li<*l rrlitf: and I will wy tho 
same in reparti to my mother, who»»· 
t il l, WAS S1VED 
tiy It. a I cannot luit think, IΙ··γ« wa» u en·»·· of 
f ougmtion oj tht I nut/', ami although attended 
l>y h in >-' skilful I'hy »Γι·ίβη, «ho necmed to fail con* 
-tint I ν. m tli it we despaired of her njc.opery.when 
un olif Men·! ami neighbor pcr*nni|ed lier to trv 
this Vegetable Pulmonary llal-mii. The leauft 
vv*.·» moot gratifying, 1 assure you. 
icci ii i uts ppiiDivn: 
ami recovery rapiil. >lie i« now over years oM, 
nud i* active ami well. Whenever she get* » no 
\ere rolil, hli h hapuens onee In a « iiilc.-ho taken 
thirty to ·Ι\ΐν drop*. according to the violence oi 
(lie ιόιιι,Ίι, which li idwayn yielded In a ilav or 
I v\ ο I ν taking tile I to 1 tun onh on r· tiring at niglil. 
U il It it the 
ΙΚΚΙΓΛΤΙΟϋΙ 
al oui e subdued,and a goo<| night'* sleep neeureJ 
I « ill iiieiitioii iiuotlicr c.ai-e, Hint of a \ oiiug lady 
aojuftintanvc, μ Iio 
KKKD \T T1IE I.I \4iS 
and cnughrd frightfully, had night sweats and wa- 
fe.irftjliv ι. ■'lie left Ito-ton lor lu-r countrj 
ΙκΊΐιι, I Vi nul· aw ,i, a \\c Mippo oil to die. I 
seul her a lr>Ulc of your It dsain, ami soon liait the 
Milirdaitiuii to hear thai she vi· much better. >Ιι«· 
continued taking U for η η liile an·! Kot 
IVIiltFI.Y Wi l l. 
an ! I» I.vim; now. wliirli fact l> lo lit* ajiTilied 
in.Muly to lite u.-e of the 
l editable Pulmonai y Balsa m 
\. y truly your-. .liHIN < ΛΙ'ΚΝ. 
Oomoii, Mar. It, Ifot No Worcc-ter "■ijuare 
Γι ii··· m I n ire bottle-.m liich are nr "I: the clioap- 
e.-t. $1. Muall bottle*, old style, .Vi rent 
ttd~ \ there ire many woiihlc-t luiilittion-, !» 
c ireful lo gel llie genuine, which I- prt ρ irvd only 
t y I I I.Kit Ι51ίΐ)> A ( ι»., -uoe--or» to Riik), 
ut fer Λ· I > W In de-ale I >rugg;-t η : ρι if n wtors f 
" e Pria Goli Mortal Cooking k*trjct<, Ρ rr Sp!c », 
Mu>Urd, ami other choice ..ο I- tor family u-e, 
»I-o utier's Kxtraci of 
JAMACA I.IM, ■ it »» nil S«t) ft Kill-. 
I [. II.. 11 1 I 1 'till· I |l|,'|l I! at ion of it k nil I nut 
•·ΙΜ I \ \ l OOII," Our (Jii.n t for lliir Out. 
Shredded · ii r κ ii ; ·ι· Blanc M 1113:0.1.r.iol.A 
mie "I Ii,·· cli· a|»· t ami ui"-t deliciou» article·* of 
I ·<··! In lli.· w-u Ι·I Λ lew «•••ill worth «ill make 
a inner ile -oil lur a family, ami tor tuvalid* nml 
■ hlldren it i« unrivalled I'm up m pack ige- -i f· 
nl :n in eke |·1 rt -. for only là e« ni». 
•villi hy jfrocer* and »|*»thec.ii i' i<. jjneowtit j 
FEA80DV MEDICAL INSTITUTE, 
Λ ο. I IStiIflm (ι Slrrrl, ΚονΙοιι. 
H liru A tuin>. ·> rouMU'rh'i'til, il i» λ proof of il» 
\· ll< m nn<i | o|>lai :l v Ί he Γι .ιΙχιΊι M·' liml 
.il tituli ι- α ι·.«μ· m ι»··int. hounded iu failli 
....my i cur- j. ·, »ud III·· mil) «--ι.ιΜι-Ιιΐιι.·ιιΐ ul the 
km 1 in lin ·t ntr> it-u<*. ■ muteriT ίιι··ιrn-iiij; 
]>»|.iilarii lltiilly· »ιι··<1 ill·· mini' Miilkal Innti 
(pi In In· ]·ίι at.· J An·I 1ι·!θ| I«-! 1|\ :t l"t ol infatnoil* 
Ί'ΐ.ι k«. <ίιι ■·. 11. » m.) preten'l·"!», who liuve Ι····:η 
!·α·'·ι.π I··''In .il I lie public lis enili 13 nndri a 
•l 1 cil !l i.: I n ... m| till1 I'· .·'» »«I\ Molial 
in- ii' in ii·· « li lu·!.I (· ·ιι«.ι>1· ·ι tl:t· 
i "Ι ι· ιι<· ··! ι·Ί·!ΐ* ·.'<'ami »<'!!'kiiii\\u 
■ •ι ·ι -tnI(I· liment ami le^itim· ·· médirai iu- 
li lid hi·· ii rum Hi·· ι-tart «ptv;ally 
: almcul uervuu .lei an,.· uicnts 
·, ! "iU U II lU'ver » ·'- ln«x •••ililiB. 
I ι. ιιι·ι· lli> ·· lm\e I η ι-»ιι·ι1 Imui it 
vi| |ιΐΐι.Ι.··βΙΙ·ιιι» ·|·ιί|(' it·· > nlly a wnrl· 
: \|'|1 Ml -V-lcill, Ulmtl 1.1 VI· 
I I 1 u l«-1 < nI 11< >ii ami popular 
ii ,. «·, .ιΐ· ι!,· t! .tit·-t the liirfh 
•·ί ••it·· lit'·; m ni 1er « Ii·· ·· i'.itrOn.M·· 
■'·· lie.il u Ik· Il II·· Ix i'ii (' ιl»ii-l .1. Μ·:ιΙΙ 
: i.i )iii, t kuou it ·· ν ·■! a I of t.i·' 
luipt dent ip wl li.iv·· «tulrn il » name I 
• ••••ι III·- iicfaii·'·- ( nil ·. arc ,'·ΙΙιιΐ{ |ιι··ϊι 
..it· II l. .· ι > 1 1.1- ·· τ :· >11 i.f la.· I 'κιιιηιοιι- 
wraltli. /' t--u ItrruM J.ittïo -ti-lni 
.•Vow Advertisements. 
U.S. Postai Cards 
oOcii. PER hundred 
Ι.' '·\ III.I r\p. VI II·· ». 
I.. VV sfUMuNS A ϋο\. 
•κ ι, !·.>.: I <W Hall. Ι5ι.·Ι«ιιι. 
J.iii-·; I ii 
EAT TO LIVE ! 
·· ν. Λ. IV. (>. I<rnli4 < u.| I ljt 
W I. It HI. λ Mt I· I I -null. Λ » ·>. » 
i.. -m.i> U in 11 lvui.tr, ι«·« leir 
l'A1i!'!lLi:r iooi>s, 
it Kxtm«u from straso A Joe*»Ta* 
·<!.. -· lenli·: >· Ί I r· 
Κ l il. an I .v«* v.. lt 1ΙΙ ΛΙ.ΠΙ an·! MONfcT 
j li. I .1 
>()lici'«l issiijnrr «I list Ippoiltf- 
IIM'llf. 
I Ν ill I>1-1II IΤ <*·»·'Γ r ·>ι rIIΚ Ι ΜΤΚΙ» vr.t ΓΚ* 
ι.ι;: il Ι·Ι-Ι ι.ι· ι»ι M viMt. 
*' ! in bankruptcy. 
Hi- Ul· ! ·Κ )l UNI. \l I'ortl ilnl in -η.Ί 
I ; λ Ί ·' m 1 ». 11 ·<·., Λ 
'pHE : igned bereb) give» Min o| lu. 
I a,·; .1 a. a. ./n· c ·Ι 1 H Λ V. ι. 
Γ Ni.ru.i in tl.·· I uinity ol OMuriaml 
M : Vl ii.· wiiii ο ιί·Ι lii'li .< t, u Ιιυ ha» Ihi-u 
idjudged li.Lnkru| ïnditri.iealli end m co-ptrt 
h ri. ιιι···!ΐ I ι>«·: it.ia u| thvir ΐ'.·ΊίΙ··ι ■·. lu llu· 
I iinli I ".'i S ··! i· I I Is-: 11 ; 
Κ Κ I I'll i Μ. Λ'Μβιι··!. 
I' ι» \·Ι Ιι· I' nil..i l. M.·, j u.T-ûw 
SSusiiit"·» lui' sale »:ι Κ«ΊΙ:«·Ι Hill. 
Λ· -11.4 U ! » >.k if 
MILLINERY ά. FANCY GOODS, 
\\ ι- \. ... ·»Μ, :! :i) ; In· I r -.un. 
It -il.t· loa.i tjli.i-'n .l 
ι \ y Μ Ιί ΓΙ->. 
Ilrthrl, Jan. fi. 1 «-Τ 4. 11 
Church Organs ! 
·<■ :i it;f :ιι ,!ι -1..',... jii:i· rttlv i «» «'···· 
■>· (akO. I. ItUOOH.N "ι ■·'»·-' 
.V «»., J.: VV -Il lu.-ι.1.1. Mi-» Suit' 
\jru·. ft Hi··, elebrateit Chiu-»h Orjnweol UEO, 
J \ It I» \ IΛ I Λ Μ·\. Ν· > ΐ ··, k Il illiler- 
.1 ιΐι)' κ oi.an r Ιί«·ν Iir. Tnlni tjfc'r 
luiivii, Urvoklj» 
203 PiAfiOS AND OHSAhS" 
>« \\ Nr<*i»ii«l-llait«l, ·. ( U*> 
Hakrr·· ΊΙ !■< ■ Ί ut l.uurr l'r'rr» f'..r 
( ■■-It, in«tiiIliiicnl«. City <>r Coiinti')'. 
till rill Κ I ) 11 -> Miiiiiiri.il Criai* tin· I III· Holi- 
day», UOUA4 1. 1% 111 KM A NOM, Ml 
It· omt it ay, tliau ever befere nnVnil In 
Srti York. Açrlit* Wnltlrd I 1er·* 
Celebrated I'lmioa. t mitrrte m· I Ore lire· 
Irai lli^uit*· 111 u-itt aint ( ataiogur· 
tu.ill··.I. <.if»1 I iiillKt-iiir ul4 lu thr Trade. 
V luiifr illir.inul I· Mliil»ler», 4 liili't tie*, 
Ml III!.·)'· Siliool ». if 
■" TJ L'·'!? .in, I :t!■ ·! Atiuiii-itii'» 
t» ivijJjHoimilt KuNalii III all .i.uji 
S (Π·Ί». i'leitsjiiil, «ml an um tilinjc reine.I> lor Λ-tlim.'i, « «n»^11t Lung Coin· 
I I.i.lit-, .Vi·- I. ii..· liul.li·-., .»< < t-. Dr. r. VV. 
ΚιNf>.\iAS, Proprietor, \ti£u.-ia Maine. $'.,·μι4οι 
«C4-e it will not cure, l'ry it. 
m fturu Miulr /tui'iiUn with >u·».· Λ. Κ ■·. < lieek 
1)1 U If L I I italoji.l Mll.l lull p.ll !: il 
I Khl. > M. SfKNCfcH, 117 (Innover st., lto«ton 
3 5 δ ?· Sj 
QC Trt COO l'·'1 l;,v Aient·» wanted All 
0 J I J u£U .'li "Γ workuiif J .-ople, 
ι· ither »ex.i outijr or o|il, make nmre money ;it « οι k 
l"«»r ο» in tlie'r spare moment*·, or all the time, t!i;in 
itujrtMnrriM· Pnrtleutau·! Addnm, 
<·. >TIV-ON .V ID Cortland. M.iiuc. 
Ill ^ I "ΓΙ 11]β: 'III in Km in·>-t <'··ι·»|ΐ]«.·ι·■ anil 
I ilflU' " t way f\ir pr> -«enled, b) 
iv aveiI.ii^divol ( Imrt, r|ire«'iilin|f in loot 
print Mil·I >l.i-cript|on tin· ι·χ n't ρο-lii..n of ever; 
-lep. >cntlonny .i-l.|re»« for.Viri». I..T. Seavci, 
-Λ Tn-munt si.. Iio-ton. 
^ <T I I \| \ •ubMTi'HT* au- \ III ι' 1 jl \ m il;ιιΓ:ι Ίιΐ » ..il I |iri) 
ρ tor- if Or. W. R-.aJ'i Celebrated Asthma Relief,1 
.'li i- i,n.|...il,t< 11% ili.-bc-t Λ-Uiui.t nii-ly y**l 
■ li-eoier.-d. I η-taut relief i« su ir.tnteed or pur 
i'li:i-i juin· rct'un. 1«·.I. Wi· put no the medicine in 
lioxe- of ili.ee -ί/ι», which retail lor ii < eut-. 
rout·» an.I £1. I' ι-on remitting''1)0 leUul pii.-e, 
nil li n e the nicilic ii·· |iroini>lly IVinvanle.lbv m it 
m paiil. >.uaplen lin· lo liny who il. -ire." Οιιι 
•v'i legale j.i i··.·* | cr (lozeu me $Ι'ΓΛ, ί ■.·, #7 pci 
po--, *1-, blllUUHjB. Tl'Ll.t u Λ Ci> 
lionio, New York. 
Ojlpo III· e-lf.l ill Willi 
.Hell leills lo u Γ I ine No 
__ 
;«k ".'p it- p; inj lili-t fr.. 
iuiiie,Tiinibli<li.re Λ Co..Bank 
W.ill St., New York. 
4 » * )·>>ΰΤιΓν Tn< V 'tit soi l. C'llAHMINti." 
1 II..w eithei -ex mai fa.-einiite nnil sain tlic 
l ive ami nlleeiion* of nnv |»eiHon thev fhoow, In· 
>l.i illy. I ■'i·· i-imple no iitnl ae<iuir« inent all ran 
po--eri, free. In mail, for Λ <-ent«; together with 
Mani lle *jiiii|«, 1.*; ptian Oracle, Dieaiiis.Ilint.- 
to I.ailier·. Λ «luei'riHiok. 100.(*.tJ »«1ι|. Ad 11 res# | 




ΕΧΊΊΙΙΕ NEW §TO( K 
ItuiightfincethfUKKAT KALI. Ι Λ Γ It U KM. 
BRESS"eOOBS 
IV 
BLU li Sll.liS, 
LYONS POPLINS, 
CAS HIM EKES. 
Β ΚI LI.1.4 VI" 1 > ES, 
ΤIII BETS, A<·., At·., 
At I'ricct that 
DEFY COMPETITION1 
CASHMKRK, 
OTTOMAN & WOOL SHAWLS ! 
In irreat variety of Style·! A I'rii-c. 
Limn Damask, :{·> I.:I7 l-'i 
Double Shawls, 3.55 
Blankets, ·λΐ.» Λ !i.OO a ]>:·ii* 
Shirting Elands, ΙΟΛ 1*2 l-'J 
Bh'arhcil Cottoia, D, ΙΟΛ I I-Û ι 
Brown Collons, ΙΟΛ II 
<·ιιιι;Ιιηιιι«, |*2 I 
Print*,—fast Colors~M to IO 
We "I'll n* low at ire adrertit*. 
Γ V'IV For tlif Improv» I DAVIS 
I 1 .1 Ο Vττ.cal Fed, S'uttli, 
SEJ\ ING MACHINE. 1 
GODDARD & GARCELON, 
ι riLsui /:r η lock, i.isiiox sr.. 
I^«<\viMt<>ii, Mn. 
I>« <■·>' I' 
$1,500,000 
Forum au λ s it gift cos» eut. 
>·>« iiu: isi \kfitor πικ 
PUBLIC LIBRARY OF KENTUCKY. 
I>U 4M I SO llt.HltK£D ill.I. 
.tint <>i march NKxr, 
to Comptât* the »al« of lidHtl :<»·( make * 
FULL JD-K^VWIIDsTG' 
I 2.000 C. / S II Cl F Τ S. 
w ill !h« «lintriluito·! union;,' the llrket-tioMiT··. 
I.I>T «Κ <·| Ι-*ΤΜ· 
ONKliliAVlM \ » 11 I. ! f I «J.IO, OIIO 
o\K«.!:\M»t \-n ι.ικγ 100.000 
ONK (iliANIt \<ll Ι.ΙΠ ΛΟ.ΟΟΟ 
t»NK t.lCAMM V^il «.111 t.t.tin» 
<»M. » \-ll «.II I ΙΤ,ΛΟΟ 
<i \-tl i.il'i «!<··" «neb κηι,ιιοο 
.11 \ -11 1 ■ 11 i.uio each 150.000 I 
1 ( \»|| !.«»» < it .10,000 
tu C VMI umi< 1 1 to.ooo 
I'M Γ \>ll (.ill I < ·.· 10.000 
I \ — II I. I l·'T- Η .1, Il ΙΛ,ΟΟΟ 
i'Ai Y>ll |.IM > : h .10.000 I 
,;i I V-lt «.IF!- 101 ι· 11 h U'i.ftOO 
ΙΙ,Ι. 1 I V-ll I.H I ·. ι·:ι··|ι .VtO.OOO 
T·''·'1 '· "" "" «Ι,.ΙΟΟ,ΟΟΟ, 
.Vmouiiliu,; tu I 
it I ικ < iiir·· t '"1 l>i I r il >nl i<m "Γ ρ if «ill 1 
pueilirtt/f imil vtinjiiirvcolifl blieplus? <>n Ihr ittiii 
(U'tr.dj μ/, i\ Iu'Iik CIi·· (!· »· (» aio «II -o|.| οι- not. 
1 
ari'l tlli' I.'1»·' ^ilt- nil paid in proportion to I hi· 
nil in tier of ti«.-k«-t >l> t 
ι· is « 1: <»r πι ki:tv 
Whnli' l ·Λ··!ι.γ ιθ; ΙΙ*1ν«·- I entli·. or ruch 
c >ui><in, #.1, ΕΙηκκ i bole ticket* for i-". ."-'i ink- 1 
«■!- for *1··*). 111 » Il<Ί<· ticket* for #'· ι»«·; ί.'7 
η lioli' li.-kt l- for No ■ 11-«· null υη l<·-- tliin 
|.V»i uortli of I tckrl*. 
Application lor «ucofi ·» ami or· lei r- f« r lu ki t· 
.illotiM ke ι«1·|π·*·>ι··| to 
Tito*. I·:. Ittt VΜΜ'Τ ΓΓ.. 
Λ 'Mit Ι'ιιΙ.Ι. I.ilimr U un·! Mmuirvr ι.ιΓί I on· 
oert, Pu illc Llbrai > Building, LouUvUle, Kr, or 
thon. 11. Il λ \ ι·:«* A. < o., 
l'.*»t<ru \«rut*, OOU Bronitna), \. V. 
jinU-lm 
t.l.VIS \\VMI I>, in evfiy 
Ί'οη h in lin* Mut**. V 
Uim» Ρ Kit CKNT. PltU ΚΓΓ, 
Onati'H irtu'lir lli.it »«·ΙΙ« al »i.:tit. Kveryl»o«l) 
« It:'« H Scni| .·.'. I·· II!·, for m.hii|>I<- or a »t;ilii|i for 
t.-, lit I I.OOIIIIU.I. ,ν ΜΙΛΛΛΟΛ, 
t."» I lut ni Itlork, 
-m Portland, Alnino. ! 
Blacksmithing, 
Il iving Ι·οηι;Μ tin· Old Black-mith Maud, ορ· 
pomte Ν Manon'· I.ivery Stable we tiro piepared 
(ο ilo all kiml» of jol.l«iu|(, anil special ait, nliou 
itivrn to llor*e uinl «»\ -lli»-lUif. 
U»\l>Hl\ λ DREs-KIt 
->«. l'an», Me, 
8 > Pari Jan ■!. 'Tt. Sot*. 
RAW FURS. 
I wilt |·«. ilie liigliini nui k· t price for ail kind* 
of K:m rm * that are priiiu*- 
U M. J. WQ8KLEK. 
South l'an*. Soi·. H, 1 -T-'t. .".m 
JNotice. 
I" FORBID a'l ι»ι·ι ■.«·»»- buying :ι 
η·Ίι· ι·>γ ·>ιο' 
hiimliiti (ioil.tr·, given by im :*t BrownfMd, 
Me Aug SI, ΙΛί, t<> w. » ΠαητΙηof Washington 
\ I a·» -aul uni·· wa« a>litaina«l by fa|i>( pr>tfii-e*, 
and I li.iv received no »··|ΐιιv.ili ni thercl m· 
pron>l»ed. II r* LAXI« 
tVline»*—i.LKM M 1.1 V \ IV Al"HC >K| II. 
Brownfleld, \l<· Jhi. -, I-7i. M4« 
Τ III·. *ub«-ri r heitby "leea public Ιιοΐιιμ rat 
.Ji.· h u bee· dmlj ·ι·|ί·>ιιι*-·Ι by t!■·■ lion. .in ve »i 
Probate fo* ih· I ouitfj ·<ι Oxtont udimum<I the 
tru··! οί λ iniiiii-ir.il··!' "I the i—tale oi 
OliltIS late of Dixfleld 
in naid ( ouutv diivwtd by giving bon<l h« the law 
•lirn-i» -In tliera.<»Γ«· η·«|!ι·· t< «II |vr»on« who mc 
in lebted t'i ih· estate οι «aid deceased ι·> make Im· 
III· 111.1te payment and ilnoe «rlio ha* e unv ·!< uund» 
t hereon Ιυ exhibit III·· »aiue to 
WILLIAM ΓΛKLIN. 
Per Ifi, 1RT3. 
D. H. YOUNG, 
DEALER IN ALL 
S Τ M U -V Κ 1) 
Sewing Machines, 
XEEDLES & TRI MM / SOS. 
104» MIDDLE ST., PORTMM). 
lulinif Branch <dlice at SOHWAT 
Absirarl ol risiiiilill's Writ. 
f^liWIX K. ( IIKI.1.1"» of I'orter in the ( .uuty 
1 of Oxiord and Mate oi Maine i'laintin. v- 
«its>rj;e I Mow of A-hland in the Conniv ··I Bel- 
knap, SUM of v· w ΗηριΜιι, Deft. 
Assumpsit on ao'oiint annexed. for pro?e-«.ion;il 
«ιγμπ·· rende real lamilv, for $·►! '-»· A<l damnum 
>ei enly-llve dollar». 
Writ >l«t<vl February -4, 1»Γί, returiiabl·· Jo the 
March Term, A. I>. 1873. 
STATE <>K MAINE. 
0.\K<'KD, ss :—Supreme Jiialiml Con t Pcccmbet 
Ta-nn, Α. I». ltd. 
EDWIN R. CHELLIS·» \ -. GEOINiE F DOW. 
\l UlOX It AXDiCEW> v.- ΓΑΚΙ»Ι> A BAXTEK 
And now It appearing to the Court that th<· «aid 
DeN'uilmit i- not an inhabitant of thi» state niid ha» 
no tenant a^etit or Mttoroy therein umI that hi· 
Im* no notice ol the ptudeno of thi< suit : 
1» in ordrred b·· the (·>ιιγΙ that I he su id plaintif) 
no;l y the »uid defendant of the pudency theieof 
b, caii-ln^ «n a'-liait opy of hi* Writ «nib 
till* order of (Vert thereon to Im· publi-h>d three 
«···< k* ι*ιι· refeively in th·· Oxiord I >< iucx-î .it paper 
pri.ited ;it Fans iu -aid < oiinty the la»t puhlU .lion 
to be thirty d»y« at leH«t before tlia* next t· nn .f 
κ,id Court to I · lioldau at l'aria aloreaid on the 
μ».· ι.id lua «<ln\ of March next to the end t'i t 
the aid détendant may ιΙι»·η and there u|i|> ar ai 
«..id l.ourt ami «hew cau-·· If any ha-have why jinl*- 
ii.en· t-hou!·! he rnnd»-rea| a^aimat liiiu and ex- 
ecution instiled according. 
Atte-t: JAMES S. WIIIGIIT, Clerk. 
A true abstract of plff's writ and oida r ut Court 
thereon. 
Atleâl JAMES H. WnifiUT, Cletk. 
V. W. Re.lion, Atty. for plff. 
PIANOS, 
Organs & Melodeons, 
Of all elneec· and different manufacturas 
For Sale and To Let 
BV 
A. J. NEVERS, 
Succc«*or to 
>VMFr.S Ac NEVKR8, 
KOKIVAT, ΜΑΙΛΚ. 
Oui InntruntenU taken In oxehanK·' for new.» 
In*triirai-iiU cet up ou trial, and m .in anted t«r 
live » t-are. 
An partie· taUTMtcd In nasi birltodtoMB 
anil examine my »tork. 
SHEET music I'll EE, 
Un application l»v mail or in per.-ou. 
augve-eoMr-tiu) 
\ΙΓ 4 'VT^I'l 1/ 1 \ T*l» l.uoil llariM, 
>V ΛΛ J IjJ 9. SlrtU. Ate., 
TO HAUL I.OfrS 
irom Hie ynr«I. nllM fro· Mllw · DlW,Id th« 
Town of L'unlirldgt. on I!··* Hn><>k. ΊΝ un» caa 
κ« tu π·*· ti ι* ι···ι at jr. an I he ll <·· -■■>< to Hi· 
Men beaiMd ι·· .ι ι ni Will fl*·* on# dollar ant 
M<veiity-tlvo cent·· per tliou -.ml. Will InruUk 
howl |\>r lu>r-· «. Any « «lui. ; a il jol»ca* 
rone ami »ue for Uiin-ell. I'av nioi-tiilv. 
« Γ. CICKFORI». 
I>e.*emt»er 2.Ί, l(Ct. 
NEW FIRM. 
Custom Clothing 
DRY GOGDS ESTABLISHMENT I 
AT 
BATES STOIKE, 
ha ris nui, ma is e. 
STACY ά GEORGE, Proprietor*. 
Purl·, Oel. SI, IKS*. ti 
FURNITURE! 
Hruin? parclMMNl of J. 11 ItAltROITS tbe 
FURNITURE BUSINESS, 
ΛΥ Ui>r i'.tHIH, 
Ud iiiliM nmrli to ||ι«· ►frt.-k, I -t. ill Ui>p COi 
*t*mly on hui) am EUm ni Fi RSITUMÈ 
■III:!.. prlu lied· 
NMimui. Κ \\ indow 
vli ni··» ami Kl λ! h ·· I .1 > «.It--«·, 
PhtUrl Κ .ι..ι Λ■· Λ ·. Γ ! Ver» 
iii»l>r* lor fiirrli?·· .ιη·1 ΙΙ·*»ιι«η |· 
ΛΙμο «ιι Ιι.ιη.Ι un·! Ιο, ι· .·, 
Carriages and Sleighs, 
All M III·· Li>W I » M V-II run ! ». 
1 .ι- ;ι w lie:· 
E. JUDKINS. 
H'l'nl Pai i», "7 I ·7Ί. ο·*'. Ί 3m 
saij; >v(h;k : 
A1./. t'A ·>// ι·.·ι-! t 
MAK1NO l'AXTt», 
ΛI I « 1·:ϋ -· I I.· ν *1? 0·- 
ginntr*. :«· Hftl ιι i'X|>ivr il ! 
(■no,I Wagr· ■ .in In ;,i t! .··!. 
SIN6ER SEWING MACHINES 
Cuk-::inlly on li ;i<l ami l»y 
«ΟΛΤΙΙΙνΙ J'AVMI.MH 1Λ WOItKOlt 
< (>ll. 
Br 
st v< \ α <ί:οιι<.ι:, 
Ou BATES 8T0HK, PARIS HILL. 
I'iiri». (K't 'iifr it, Ifsl. it 
LOSl'Oi! t PORfLARB 
STEAMERS. 
TlicNTU \« II ιι ιι.1 Μ ΓΙ HIOFÎ <. ι.£θϋ·( 
Steamer», 
•Toliri lliou'tH «ιι·· 1·'< ·γ· --t "ity. 
«11. until ·. I W'liarflor 
BtxrtiXI,dAilj »i:i. 1.1' » ·· o'clock P. 
M. Ilrl W .« *· 
•lr«; « utΙ*, M 
w lUt 
-1 n at. M 
It r.ll4 
c ο Mur. 'ill· I.κ 1.1 » S ·-. J (.twee· 
l'.o-ton and Γ Mj I 
Pimengtm ι·)· tin· long e utibhtil liée, <ibtil· 
i".i ry confort mod '■ me to 
i«k·· il»· earllvfttraîna oui ind ·ηϋ 
tin! incuuvciiiciH'c ol iriivi ·« I..U t ■■ μι 
Freight Taken at Le v i'ltes. 
M.irk g I- care P. 8. Packet! 
ι-ere ii vi state II «·ϊ m 
Λ'ΙνilDCf br Dl.lil. 
J. II. <4*11.11, Jr., l<ru. Itf I., I'm tlaBil. 
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Ιι 1·ΙΓ \\ |»| lit 1)1 ^ Till. 
ELIAS HOWE SEWiiiSr.iîClliNE, 
AM) SAVI.fl.MHI, ( iiM 
D. H. YOUNG, 
uift >rιΐ)ΐ)ΐ,ι·: ^ i-. ι■ ·:.· ι ι.λχιι. 
iUl.kMl 
^Icrriinlil^ SnviiiKi l:isi'!iitioa< 
N'(» ,j*~ w \»iiin 
;ti»n ν m t 
Ail .Ιι ■· ni I run»· 
milice driHli .· lab cal I MMÉ 
M every noatb* lalwMlt | (or m η iuQ 
calcsilar Month the ·· Ββι k, 
tll»Mrli\ Mviu .·· .!. .e «M 
et lotereat exccediog thaï pal ,.·. .·. other *aT- 
illlt ill-: tilt ! s ,t«e 
fini·! or for tlie t-X|ire « inotcction et 
d.'i'.i»ii 'i- mtii :.'λ 
CRUMBS 
Art a modern ■'"^'ATl * mm# 
|toli»b, hrlMUrr UudI I h tlx ·. ι μ trloM 




\ o i l a Ιιι i!li 111! *.l· ν :iti half 
tin· Ι/Οιοι r c* 11111 I I.· n ρ· e iittd· 
cm mus 
Ar<*aneat*iiilrl ιιΙ»/ΛΤ"ΐΐ ·. en te 
article βμΜοκ IJj 4'· Hw 
nor duet u Ι ··π ιι-ι : Irm: I i>mo»lnf 
furniture n ·\ιγι 
C Ο M / Ο R T 
Ha» îm> dm|fK*bl< nlphnrotta or rtroai acid 
mwU whea prepared foi ums, iu. Iwmt ni 
liariule·». 
CRUMBS 
Ar·· put U|i ill neat *l> TIIn Ιι I rg Κ 
h ml m a loi m iii-'i'lif" J »t; k i» M.flU 
eonreutewi for me IheB cieni for ur -tore, 
«ny other |«oli-li thu» .11 .ι«te ι1 > itd4 
COMFORT 
Are the clie!ip<'*t ι···, in tue ιιιι <·ΐ, becaut* 
one Ik>\ nt Irteeut» will |h>1i>Ii a- much «intact· a» 
eent.-' <*"' III «Ί Hi·· <·!·! poli*hi··. 
CULM US 
H i»·· ju»t t.ik·- tin 'Λ'Ρ 'ι m; it. u Wlt6 
)«t prcilliuill ;it t Ii * ·Γ tin-be-tof 
dlaaapol a Κ χ eliakea 
( Ο M F OUT 
Br « κι Mi:s ni'< ·ι.νΐ'·ΐΐτ < rrkceper 
if hn lia» tiicm. <>r wll! ρ ι·< ιι e ι! ·-m for j< ιι; it not 
»ι·η<1 ιι!» one ·!·>ΙΙ;ιι·, \ ii:r ne aine of 
narmrMti|iK util and we will reed jre· 
tea boxee, and aewplee ol Β M U Bleafctayaafl 
l'eai I Itliu'iHir lin· >·ι ro 
CMHIBS or CUMrorr Ι * Ιi Whole. 
» a It· 11 π «·«.· .,!■! I ι·. t >'iiie»,and 
If. tail Ι>· et I rΊΐιat»le 
lr< m tin· I.n- Tli.tt »' ·· a.··· ■ ·ΐι-ι selling 
arttrlo of thu kind in lb" η ·' 
II. Α. Β A RT LETT A CO., 
115 .Sorth tr**ut ->*ft*(, J ftinÂiit'j hio 
143 Chamber* ûirevt9 Ac }· </ 
4J Zfr.ee/.-* SU r Bci/to -■ MlM 
ΓΗΚ aaiMeilbei lier ιο m tha 
(ι liaa been dulv app'ii.t ; '<>■ t Ιι Ι·.,ιι .turtle oî 
ftobete for the Coumy ■ >%. .·: ... uiueUthe 
tr u*l of A lto i t· I τ m t r of :Ιι<· eMaft ol 
lit Λ ÎOWI.K I U* «>l I ι\* iif 
In «al'l Com n decea»· <1 l.y givi h·.. 1 »« tli» law 
•Hint»; be tu· refor·· ι· |U i. mi perron· wlio aie 
Indebted to the r»i .ti· ni -.,.1. ·.» 1 to make im- 
mediate payment ai il thnae who h. j d« r. aafo 
ttcrejn to exhibit 'lie shot* to 
WILLIAM C T0WT1 
Sur. li, 1873. decie 
C.JL -— — 
^grirttltoral. 
Frvm the i)*/brd Rtçùttr 
Meeting of the Oxford Coanty Fanner^ 
and Mechanics' Club. 
Thia ciub held its «annul meet η : ·'«' 
Andover Corner, Jan. 6th and ?t!» 1νΓ4. 
'Hie weather being veiy so: m ν and the 
traveling bad there was bur a sma|! at- 
tendance of fanners trom other t>wns, 
bill a good turn out o( the people in Ando- 
ver. This town which U situated on the 
Ellis Hirer, is one of the best farming 
towns in the county, nearly ail ol the 
farms being ol the best kind of interv.iie. 
with plenty of good graziiiir lands on the 
hills back trot» the river. We do not 
think there is an other section in theemm- 
ty ot the -aiue «i*e, with a» >:ood farms, 
as £ood buildings, or that produce as 
many dollars worth of larm product·. 
U'e Jo not need to say onytliiny in prai»»· 
of ··» inhabitants for their hospitality and 
courtesy to stranger» i- proverbial. I'he 
i«»lj reiriet we heard dmii<jf the .•u xen- 
tiou was that there wer·· not more *tr.»i»g- 
ers prv>ent tor them to entertain. 
l'iie ('resident and Secreta r_x being ab- 
sent, the convention »:i« railed to order 
! ν Sylvanu* Poor, K*j. liev. If. Dunham 
of WotKNtoek. chosen ti mpnrarx 
chairman, and A. M tarter ol liethcl. 
·«. c r eta rr. 
Jlr l'eirce < f Xotw ay, mxh.1 *»me re- 
mark* a- to t:»·- object of tin eountv c'tib. 
IUVOX \TU>S (>t I \M». 
Mr. S. IVwr llivn inun-J that the -uî·- 
jeol of **the renov »! ion ot pa-lure and 
uiowiti^ lands" be di>cus*v.d. 
Mr l\*»r bcin^ called uj> »n to open the 
si.bject. sa: I that a- they were a town up 
• ι.: Ilio ut.· ι.» d » thai ιatlu-r 
bushlul. ho hail rather hear the \ i *w and 
cxp«r ence t»f other* than to <£ vc l«ι> own 
Ί nat in pastures he had had no experi- 
ence, but would recommend plowing nid 
ixwdhnwlw pntlkilli! sad t «<t 
ηould ditch ; that pasture* were a- n uch 
ji.il·!> fed by -o doim; a·» mow 4 and 
crop lauds, 1'hat hi* practice 011 111 » ng 
la'.ds—and he b«lieYed it to be ce rrect — 
• λ* tu plow w ith the objee t.b< till· -«-1, 111; 
tli« -oil ami to kill out the loul glass and 
b shes. u>in^ a!! the manure possible au 1 
»« din; wit h ;jra»N and clover, with or 
* i'hout croping. >(>oke ot ο ie pkee ot 
land which he treated a» tollow»: The 
land was covered with wild ,;ra-- has- 
sock* and bo*he*. and lia·! never produced 
anything of much value; tii-t « it the 
bnshes. t liait gave a thorough plow it.;, 
then with a h.H>k which he had made on 
purpose, and a srronjr team drew ft the 
has.-ock. Uï< il a -mall amount of manure, 
seeded to gra-s and clover; this was *!<»ri*» 
» -me year» -in<e; the pk-ce has pro lu ·· I 
^ ·· >d crops of hay ever nee. I'hat th·· 
result of hi * experience ami observation 
* .s that all dryish lauds needed plow n^, 
manuring and te needing. but tliat oil wet 
up;.t: 1». and low b«>£y or -w;unp lands 
good drainage was the first thing to be 
secured; had had some experience in 
drainiujr. and that he tound it to be an en- 
tirely different proce*- Iroin what lie at 
fiist ui.ticipated ; lound that the cost was 
le*« and the profits greater than he ex- 
pected. would make his main ditch where 
it would carry ot) the iim«t water, without 
reference to wet place-, then run -idr 
drains from it to all places where tln-re 
was water |o be reuioved; had prac- 
ticed filling small ditches with river 
•and or coarse grave) near ν to the -ur- 
Uce. found this t> work nearly a- wt II a- 
wood or tile drains, that i- on -wamp 
la;.d. >pok«· of one piece which even 
body thought to l>e worthless, it wa- so 
bogy and covered so much wi:h wate? 
that it svrv< l ·ι- a fence between hi- pas- 
ture aud field* ; could now tai-e any crop 
01. it that could be grown 011 the farm. 
Mr. 11! bridge l'oor inquired how land 
could be made to increase in productive- 
ness without using more manure than wa- 
prvduced on the farm ; that many fariu* 
Li* for one, had mole laud than tlt«*y 
Could well iuai.ni ; wantes] to know if it 
co id be profitably done with com eu- 
trated manure. 
Mr. farter repl-d that with the pre»«tut 
uiole of farming in this country, that 1»·* 
d.d not believe a farm couKI ι rofitably b» 
improvedby u-ingconcentrated lertil /<rs; 
th it w ith ii* ha\ « as. a;d ϋϋΐΊ al» ay » be 
the main ci op ef our farm-, an 1 thai he 
d l not believe ni u.ure in a coiKMif atnl 
fbrm could be ιη;«ΰ t>> pa> except :»* » 
forcer upon tome «•peci-d t-r«»|· ; could 
8i ike an exception in lavor «·ί sulpha»· of 
lime—plaster—which he knew did |»a\ 
largely, and he thought could he ma le to 
pay much better; eould jjive no definite 
dit actions about using it. but advi»ed all 
far.uers to try it and it it paid, to u»e it. 
but that he did believe a farm could be 
made to improve and keep improving 
m tu<»tit any r<« m«e> except I lie farm; 
that he did not have much faith mtiie waj 
iuo*t farmers tried to improve their gra-» 
land?. \ \i to cut the hay on a piece ol 
land as long a> they could get a crop »vorth 
cutting, then plow ai.d lake of! a hoed 
crop and one or two grain crop*. u*ing 
meantime perhaps six or «even eui Is of 
yard tnamire Jkt acre, which In man> in- 
stances had been so leached by rail:* and 
evaporated by wind and sun that it »a> 
ot but little value, that by *υ doing we 
might get a fresh start and raise more 
gras* for a jcar or two. hut that in re- 
al. t\ the land wa- poorvr tlieu when first 
plowed. Thought favorably of Mimuier 
fallowing: was doing something in that 
way; could give the result better by and 
by; would u«e manure largely in !<>p 
dressing on iuoi>t land», would a!-o turn 
gr.i-s lands o;t eai iy in lie fall. >' 
grass and clover early in the -l'rlng. M 
get a good crop of hay the <ame season 
by >o doing; did not lose the u-e of la'td 
•β in «uuiuur following. but that above 
%11 ibinj« he advised farmers to sow mole 
clever; that it άas a we'l « -tablished tact 
that a peice of land was richer after hav- 
ing raided a crop of elovvr, and that the 
manure made from a too of clover hay 
was worth more than from a ton of any 
other hay that we raise; that he thought 
tbat bv using plaster on clover—tor plas- 
ter will make clover grow—that we could 
improve our mowing fields, and by im- 
proving them we could improve all the 
res' of the farm cheaper than In any othti 
way. Had but little experience in im- 
proving pastures, but believed dry on».-, 
oould be made t ► increase in fertility by 
feeding : hem with sh· ep which he found 
to be th; most profitable stock ho could 
>al c. 
The Chairman though lands could tu· 
improved wit ho it manure by mixing noils; 
» «μιΜ ι ut clay on sandy anil sand oil clay- 
ey -«»ils; wt ulil se ρ η gravel on all »oil« 
eveept clay ; in proof of whioh tie spoke 
ol'lil* gard. η at Bryant's Pond. 
Mr. Poor a*ked what «>> the bo 'torn of 
Li* irar.hn thai he covered up? 
Mr. luilam. When i purchased it, 
whs pond hole; first tilled with logs «ml 
bnixli, then covered with all kinds of soil; 
Ihe la J In t * ee the -nr>K u ami t! «· rixer 
is sand w hk'li lets waer through like a 
sieve. 
Mr. Poor. I think the fertility of the 
itardfn is as much owing to the thorough 
drainage as to the mixing ol soils. 
Mr. ( a ter in si>eakiii·.' of low land* 
sahl he consider» J low bo*y la:««J- the 
most pi < Ht »bh· «ι· had. hut t lint I In·' 
nui-i 
be thoroughly drained, ami that the first 
thing tor a f|nmr to t:ike into account 
w a«, tir»t, what i« the present value of the 
laml reckoned by what it will product·. 
Second. what will it eo»t to drain. thirtl. 
* hat will the land he worth when dtaiued 
and if it · a» toiiinl to jxijf, ami liettioii^h: 
it .ilmost alwai s wuiiltl !>o. then χοηίκ-.ο) 
1!'it that t'n-y inu-t not he disappointi*d it 
lands -o treated did not at lirst give the 
g ο I letnrns tl ei X|»<-ft< d. that it uiN»t 
have t in»·, une lo three year·;, to become 
alaptcd to the better kind* of gr i<«es. 
Evrniat^ WmIuh. 
r«»i· i>kk>sin .. 
Mr. Newton.—Said he h d had -tune 
experience in top dressing. « ith g.«»l mil·· 
cess; u«e<l well rotted nianur· ; should; 
apply is soon a* |ms<»ible after haying; 
t .oiighr sheep an advantage to pa«tnie». 
Mr. I'ieice.— 'I'heng'at mil ire taught u- 
to t"j> «It··»·.; ^connut tided turning 
I ·■ 
u:i»h ol road» onto our tiehl»; thought 
ι·η«· gre-it da lege to our hay cl*>|i wRtl 
mon in·.' 11mi eloM-lx ; iImhM leave the I 
( 11 ! I 1 .it I. ;i«t Ι·ιιΙ h.chc- ί ill. 
Mr. l'ior.-Will :i lit Id odd >·οΐ tin- 
longest 'o mow or to h i the glass stand? 
Slid lie olive ht tile giaS» ten .ι·ι « :ι 
I ieee h>r m vu ul y e;ir« :ι: Ί 
IΙο· r« *:ilt w*» 
tii.it tin :im.»unt det-leasnl. 
Chairman.—I tΙιin^ it «!«·« s inihanuto 
in»'M closely; sheep htd elo-e. but I have 
al way » noticed that whc.i turned Into 
a 
mowing field they always increase the 
hay crop. 
« « »M 1 »"T I Vi. \\|. VIM! TIN M .* M Kl ■». 
Μι "■». I'oor. —Said he understood cotn- 
I'O'tnij: to mean an) thin;: done to Incream· 
the manure pile; *ome men had one niv 
and some another of doiii£ ill ». J'hat 
tomo advocated yarding their Hoi κ dur- 
ing «ιιιιιηη r in »mall yard*. jjatlu ring up 
tlie »!io|ij>iu_« each day anil co\erin/ them 
with foil or muck; other* citUd aKoib- 
itits into their yaid* and other·* had .1 
ce>*-p<>ol in which «II the liquid* were 
collected and then pumped hack on the 
manure pile. lie practiced uul> oneway, 
viz: to cart ab>>»rb»iiU Into il< ) .irds and 
«table ο ell. 11 ; thought the liipiids worth 
milch a» il»·* -olid*; that the Value of 
tiMMHpM de|H:udcJ BOOM What 011 llit* 
material u«ed; would rather have a Uwl 
of M'lne \alue to he^in v\irh; would pitch 
out during the >uninicr. and thought by 
β·. doing there wa* le-s evap'uation. He 
would use d 1 ied muck in w .ut*r for bed- 
ding hi* 1 aille. Il is experience «a- that 
llUK'k .-1n. >ίI » 1 be "cooked"— hat it Ma* i.f 
little or no lalue applied to the -oil in a 
!Γ·«1ι state; «aid h« could >ce but little 
d.lb-reiice in the οιψί between οοηι|κ·Μ 
λ J tiie «olid droppings ot hi» cattle, but 
thought the comport held out longest; 
>aid a e. w should make ;·"<► lbs. of" coin· 
}x>»t in ever) t*« nty-four ho 1rs. In iMng 
muck alone as manure, would have a toot 
to dry it under lor a year or two belo.e 
11Μ » 
Mr. New ton.— Thought highly ot brake» 
—had had good roulis trom using them, 
lie w.'inttd to know the b«*t way to ap|dy 
— « lift her to plow under or apply on the 
sui face? 
Mr. Κ. Morrill.—Thought lint il t'arm- 
! 11> would only do a- w< !l -is I hoy knew 
ii α. that there would be a jjrcat impiove- 
ineut. both in their farms and llicir crops. 
He liai) hail tut little ixjtfiienee In top 
dre»sing. but had wen it tl··!»«· ; prcl< r»d 
to manure hi* laud when plowed; believ- 
« d in groaiug clover. but ol late years 
lia» liad ρ >or suoiom in r.*i»ing it. Ili» 
nit!In>d » ι» to j.Ioa and apply alunit 1J 
cord» ot manure to the acie once in lour 
or live yen »—applied go it is thoroughly 
incorporated u ith the toil; u»ed to pU»w 
m 1er but the result was not »o ginnl. 
Mr. « arter.—.said lit· thought there wa» 
1 no >ubjeet of mote importance to the far- 
mer than that of making and applying 
manure; that the foondallcn of all yood 
I farming; was manure, and that the aim 
should be, better manure ami more ol it ; 
[>« ii< vtd i u»inj; ab»orbant » and making 
manure into compost; Ilia: all manure 
i must be decomposed be lore it became 
plunC tood; that in «million Wtttltetheft 
was a lar^e waste ol ga»»es during fer- 
mentation. nearly allot wlieh could bo 
»aved bv tin· liberal n»e < I al »orbants. 
lie thought diitd muck the bt»t material 
t·· u»e : that the « tl· ct on mm k mixed η it h 
manure d ring fermentation was the same 
as when treated with lime and wood ashes; 
that one of the best invest in .'tit s a la nier 
could make was to buy plaster to use 
about stables anil hog pens, and to scatter 
over his manure piles; that it was one of 
the best absorbant» and retainers ot ga»- 
»es. especially ammonia, w deli was the 
most costly manure we had to purchase; 
that the great value of brakes was the 
I ar<:e amount of potash they contained— 
a substance in which nearly all our soils 
were delicielit ; believed in applying ma- 
nure at or near the surface; that all the 
\ 11 liable pi rtiviii except the ga»>es work- 
« I down. I If said that when farmer» de- 
pended on tiie store-keepers to purchase 
; ia«s seed for them, that they almost al- 
ways got a poor article; that the tanners 
club to which he belonged were following 
the practice of buying in large quantitie» 
of wholesale »ee l»-men. saving about 20 
Ρ··γ cent, on cost, and gettng a much bel- 
I ter article. 
Mr. Poor.—Thought it best to stop most 
: ot the fermentation by using absorbants; 
won 11 a!s use plaster; that formers lost 
more ih m tlo-y were aware of by not us. 
ing more &>>»oih.ii s about privi··* and 
sin spo ts; w ould use coiuj>o»ted manure 
as t ψ die s ng. 
lint 
*s*i»CJATKI> DAIRTIXO. 
T'u* su'-jec: < f «s o -ia'ed d lirving was 
taken up. and a* »ome sewn or eijht of 
those pr« s nt had -put some years among 
the cheese lac lories ol New \o k, much 
j tellable iuforiuatiou wa· obtained. The 
whole »c«»iou was in ge.ieral ι·.·ιι· 
versât ion oil the subject. 
Mr. K. Poor.—Said he had been much 
aruon; cheese factories and creameries; 
thought that in Now York creameries |>aid 
best, ami toek ίιι them about 12 quarte ol 
milk for a pound of butter tiie skimmed 
milk t einjf make into cheese—paid about 
four cents per quart; lie believed a farm 
could be kept up easier « ith c<»« β than 
with any other Mock. 
Mr. Henry IN»or.—He could make more 
by making Ids milk into Imiter than put- 
ting it Into a cheese factory ; said that one 
jtreat reason why Maine bulier brought 
no bi tter price, was because our farmers 
wanted to μ·ΙΙ too much salt; belie veil 
creameries pakl better th:*n cheese facto- 
ries; that cow» in New York where the 
uii'k « :i« n*· d fi r chce*e paid from $40 to 
8100 per cow. Π<· believed cow» tlie best 
stock to keep ill Maine. 
Mr. S. Pool Said Maine fuetoiy cheese 
«•Id hivht-1 in the market than an.ν other, 
an.l the re 1***11 « as that our Irrtl w as of it 
better qualify : thought the inaklnj ot 
cliti^e llitr ιιιιικί pa) ini: Industry farmers 
in Oxf<»i >1 «-«»iιnι \ could e(, in:·* .«aid one 
reason why farm» could be kept up to it 
greater fert il it \ bv dairying wu» thai tar- 
mers would feed better than at present. ! 
and take more pains wiih their pagure»; 
s.iid the cost o| iitnehioeiy anil apparatus 
tor two hunditd cow· would he about 
e>0i). κ 11 I w li»|e c ·»! ol Intuit not mort* 
than 92000. 
Mr. Olcott poor, of New ^<»ik.— He ad- 
vocatetl IniiiiuL' cm to pastille nights 
during wami weather; that c<»w » w oiild 
n<>t teed diiiin_ the day in lut weal lier; j 
that by tinning them out t" cd nights 
w e should ii.en a»e lee tlou ol milk. 
Mr. K. Ilcdell. -He said tliat Irtmi four 
cow -, during tin· pa»t Sea««m. lie made by 
actual wti.'ï.t a 11 ill·· met vili pn .ml» of 
butter whi· h »·■!·! at 31 < peril» ; this J 
w a» t«-r »i\ un t » 
Tin· ··.··· !o»i..ii» artivid :il «err that 
cl.ee»·· f. toiie»wei μι :ι- a I wou'd 
coiitimie t·· pay in Maim- Ilia I it would 
do to »ia t witii te hl'iled. but th*t 
t ree hundred cou» would | ay t»«-t11 r,— 
ttiat milk in tiii» way wouM ï»ri about 
■I et». |ϋ·Γ quart, and that it farm could Ix* 
kept iu a better condition with cows than 
w th any other stock. 
At \ bu»ίιι· »» meet in·: of the club, the 
loll···* hip otlleer» were elioseu loi fie en- 
suing yiar: « ol. \V.„. Svitt. if Paris, 
President ; Λ. M < artt r.ol Γ···ιhrI, Treas- 
urer α Ί Srei efiirx ; Sylva nu s Poor of All· 
dover. .lohii Kienchnf Norway. I»r.'I'hos 
II. Ilmwnot Paii». K\eculi\e( ommitteo. 
l'he couvent ion adjournal! <i»i' it/·. 
Alter the adjournment, the tanner- and 
others, in Andover. organized themselves 
into h farmci»* and mechanics' club, ami 
a» the\ ar·· a live people we «ball expect 
a live club. 
"V «· 
it S A 
r-K./' '·-·' :„ V 
>tSv/ " :·-.··' Γ-. ·- 





Vf. '·· j ·. :.>'v 
τακ («Ki.AT i;i..M!:nv roi: 
MUU&ÏVM 
which .· an lu' curt 
1 
'\y -j 
timch 11 -»<m t to this ':t:. î- 
mil pre n at ion, as )«:·> !.c-«*n 
jmi\i'i! I»v ιiio hundred.*» <>l 
testimonials reccivr 1 1 s 'lu» 
proprietors. lt i·' acknowl- 
edged l>v many prominent 
j»li\ sicians to I;*· th·· most 
reliable préparation \ ·ι in- 
troduced for the ι dit i and 
emv o| all Lungcomplaints, 
and i- ollcred to t in· pnhlie, 
sancti <η*·;1 i»\ Γι cxj>erienee 
oi over fori y years. When 
resorted to in season it sel- 
dom lails to cll'ect a speedy 
cure in the most severe 
cases (.>1 ( oublis. Bronchitis, 
Croup, Whooping < 'ough, 
Influenza, Asthma, Colds, 
Sore Throat, Pains or Sore- 
wss in the Chest and Side, 
Liver Complaint, Bleeding 
at the Lunge, A:c. Wistar's 
Balsam does not dry up a 
Cough, and leave the cause 
behind, as is the case with 
most preparations, but it 
loosens and cleanses the 
lungs, and allays irritation, 
thus removing the cause of 
the complaint. 
ΓΚΕΓΛΚΚϋ ΒΪ 
BETH W. FOWLE à 80H8, Borton, Mut., 





ltm of : 
♦»»»!« D>t, 
u 
,"lo»mr n!teudnMt·, law 
■ «iej'i r»«i»nt liiToluntary 
1j«« uf ■'.lutui apcruia- 
iuaa of |'«nir, dizzy he··), 
-.t,» > ftu tlirriUurd liu- 
•J'i unbrrtlttv, IlnJ a aover- 
»■- >. in xruuKi» Horn 
WAT ... Γ ii'Mine. Λο. TWLMïV· 
k^Ul.L il..i-HiVU;aGN BEM&LtY Μα » 
up tin »]ras .... oiimta the discharge·, wui 1111- 
purta χ u:. I eiitiyy, life «md Ttt*':ity to tl > 
tu-ir. ία. J Siejr I i\r ourud thouaa&da of e.i»c*. 
of h\e boxeaaii'l a iMga I- 
Ti.ii. wl ii u wtjt inijvir ant in obatinnte or oil 
o_«a, cx |1 ι»·γ »in^iu Lhji. Sold by ALL Dm?- 
a. i arir. t-r it..ml <m îwij f jr."·· A.Î-Îr-^a 
HI MPHBKY.V ΗΟΜΚΟΡΑΤΗΙΓ MKWCINB 
00.. iSlttUDW**, Ν. Y. iSeud for ci. r. 
I- I'Mml'H 1 ΚΙ>1Λ I IIK 
,}K^/BEST FLOUR KNOWN. 
!S\ 
1LOIR KKCKIVF.IIS, 
bmrral A(rDl«. ΙΪΙ) Kroml St.. T. 
PATENTS OBTAINED for Inrcntora. 
Korbartr^aDalraainrcpaaful. Pamphlrtarntfr^e. 
C. A. 6baw, Solicitor, UOTrcmoul6t., Uoatua. 
PEARL'S WHIiE flY< 
prrm'atet the »iin irilkmit 
i jury, erndictlU* «Il ;p tl, 
Viitf. rj!c"fi,Tan,8!ac'*y/ rrr? 
I *p iriti· "id D.sroo'ilif n, 
rt iVr with Hnr uixm thriiin 
I earing it KtHootk, toft and 
jilitUd /""rChaopei ''jrHs, 
K,i jr1* "«"Oifr-I S kin. H i* Iiu- 
btafthi»'j in tkt icorld. Ask! 
yjurOnj^ ttor .t. JtS 4w j 




For Diseases of the Throat and Lungs, 
such as Coughs, Colds, Whoopmg- 
Cough, Bronchitis, Asthma, 
and Consumption. 
Amonjç the great 
discoveries of mod- 
ern science, few are 
of more real value 
to mankind than this 
effectuai reiuedv f<* 
all diseases of the 
Throat and Lung*. 
Λ vast trial of its 
virtue·, throughout ; 
this and other coun- 
tries, has shown tliat 
it doe» surely and 
effectually control them. The testimony of our 
best citizens, of all classes, establishes the fact, 
that Ciikkkv I'kctoral will and does relieve 
atid cure the afflicting disorders of the Threat 
and Lungs beyond any other medicine. Πιβ 
most dangerous affections of tho Pulmonary 
Organs yield to its power; ami cases of Con- 
sumption, cured by this preparation, are pub- 
licly known, so remarkable as hardly 
to be 
believed, wire they not proven beyond dispute. 
A» a remedy it is adequate, on which the pub- 
lic may rely for full protection. Hv curing 
Coughis tlie forerunners of more serious dis- 
eau». it save* unnumbered lives, and an amount 
of suffering not to be computed. It challenge· 
trial, and convinces the most sceptical. Κ very 
family should keep it on hand as a pretention 
against the early and unjxtrceived attack of 
l'ulmonary Affections, which are easily met 
at 
first, but which become incurable, nnd too often 
fatal, if neglected. Tender lungs need ttiis de- 
fence; and it is unwise to be without it. As 
a safeguard to children, amid the distressing 
diseases which beset the Throat and Chest of 
childhood, Chf.hkt Pr.cmiut. is invaluable; 
f>r, by its timely use, multitudes 
are res. ued 
from premature graves, and saved to 
the love 
and affection centred on them. It acts speedily 
and surely against ordinarv colds, securing 
sound anff health-restoring sleep. No one will 
suffer troublesome Iutliirnza and painful 
llinnrhitiv when they know how easily they 
can be cured. 
Originally the product of long, lal<orious, and 
successful chemical investigation, no c««t >c 
toil is * [Hired in making every bottle in the 
utmost possible perfection. It may l>e confi- 
dently re ied upon us possessing all the 
virtues 
it has ever exhibited, mid ca[>able of producing 
cures a* memorable as the greatest It has ever 
effected. 
rtlEPARKI» ηγ 
Or. J. C, AYER ά CO., Lowell, Mass., 
I'mrtlral ami Analytical Chemist*. 
BOLD BY ALL DKUOOISTS EVEUYWIUEBE. 
^■xxy v-ν 3 
TtlLlTS^ — "J* 
So ί\β\\©^1) 
<»r >u jiar-C"oiitr«l, Γηικπι I ratrj I loot 
nml Hrrbal Jnlrr, Λ lit i-It i I ion « 
(.raiiDlP·. TIIK uI.ITrLE(i! l\T" 
V ΙΤΙΙΛΚ TIC, or Tlnllum iu I'.t « 
Fh) ale. 
Thf τ .irrlty nf modern Vixllra!, <"h<*aj!r*| t: 4 
ll.artaarratlctl S.l«-r.ru· No u>c of »:ιτ !■>· r 
UklriK th· Urje, rvpulair· and nativoiia pill·, 
C"mpo*>it of rheap erailr. and bulky tBgrwli· 
«au, whoa ** CM, Vr a cartful application of 
chwml· .il «rlonee, eitrart »'! thu <»:h«r:ic end 
othrf miilicinal prupcrtlr* from themoal »alua- 
blr roola suit lirrtx. aud coui rutrati» tt: m U 'o 
aii ι;·· t.rauiilr arinrlT la'Κ·'r I lui 11 η 
Η·ΜΑΐ4 MM)U ·■ 
'•r ihuM "f III·· tu.··! « ·*" ι* 1 rtotn and fa· 
i*n mu i * «· Pellet 
r prwrtuu. In a m >«t con· entratrd form. a· mu h 
(Λar-:·· powar a» It rnitx»;U<! la any of the 
larr* I'i'l* f'.'itid ft" in tin-dru.; »(ι ·, ». Krom 
t'ielr * >.iJ»rful raiiiartlc j»o»<rt in proportion to 
their ulie, p*opl·· »ho ha».· not tr!»d Ih.-m ar·· apt 
t.. mi·;*·»·· that tar* arc hamh or dr*»tir In f- 
fr-ri. :>ut »u· ίι 1» uni at all thora>··. the Jifl«rn;t 
c. il· tiiil j.rt:·. ψ'· « ■! nl.ieh tîi··τ λγ» 
·| < ..· ·ο harmonised an ! rooditli-Ί, c -.e 
η moat •rarch· 
1 IS li-d thorough, )«·. EfllUj ftl.ti 
f.inrtlj <>|><r:i 11 llg rnllinrtir» 
S00 ltr\« Mr«i l«n rtbj β 
1 
11 lin pr ». 
prl ! >r .·Γ ih«-».· HellcU, U> nu* rhemtal ako, 
«ill fl'.d In them any t'alomrl or 
>:n«r forma of mercury or any othar tuii^ra! 
i Ici nie entirely Tecetnblr, no u- 
l .r c.r» l- mjnlrrd while nain»· them. Th»-y op- 
■· willmt iliiturtiaiicc to llis ceadllatlea, 
«Ι«ι· η. K< r Jauutllrr, llcml· 
m < <> not I [intlon, fniintrr Itlooil, 
•ι In the SliOBldcrSf Tl(htBfN In 
Î .·· .1, 1IÎ//1 in·»», Nntir Irurtatlotia 
>it t.'K s to m arli. final ta«to I ιι mouth, 
t.itiiilia nltai k·, I'uIm, III r<*Kion of 
.i i !.'t«') a, Internal l over, lllnutril 
t i'iltiK about Momnrli, fttiali of 
I to If. ,i<1. Iliijli ( olorfd I rim 
I .or labl I II> Hiid (ilooni) t'orebo.l- 
in ·, .» I»r. I'iereo'a I'lcnaaiit I'nr· 
pative Fclloia. In ixplmtloe of t h·· m 
ver of my I'urj.tti* <· I'elleta ου»τ ao irmt 
·■,·· ι μ -Ιι ■·»..* ·...· t lie ι r 
a ·.·:! ιι|ion tin· uni mal cronoiit) 
|a ι· il VI r«ul. Ilot η Bland ΟΓ t Ι»·ιι<· 
: lu i r »c uni i » Impr»—. 
ι, ι·>_*ir tin-ill ; thfir m j." «I n·^ a.id 
I· J In kLi»» ilala j<rr«»-r» ·· thi riir- 
ta « paired for any l»!i^th of time, in ar.y 
air. ko luit tîiry nri· alMim fr»-»!i »ud r 
It .t·'- !.i'-h ;■ nit '.he ca«r *« tlh thr j·..!· fonnd 
in tii <!rti^ »u»r—·. put up In cheap wixxl or ρβ-Ίο· 
HecoOaCt that r»r all UiaOM 
» I t «ail \ r, Λ I trrut I % r Pttrca· 
llrr » la- itni. ! -ie little IVllcti· \«ili clve 
t::·· m »·ι ;*rf*tt aotlrfa linn to all * h» thitn 
Thoy are aolil bjr all enterpriAlnc 
I~. at &r) t enta a bottle. 
! ·· alio* mit draffffUt lo Indure you to 
ri>.,··i*r tfitt he may *ay U ju»l nil· »>J 
! Ί* Ι·Ή·ηιι<ιτ he mak·-· a Ur-.vr proat oa 
! r. tnmenla. If your <ir t 
'y t ι·:τι. «·η· îim· 25 ci'Uti and rr<' »\e 
■η mail from 
fit. Iter., Μ η froj-'r, 
lltTFMO. y. T. 
I»r..1. Walker's California Vin· 
Oirar Hitters an· a pluck Wgetablo 
preparation, made chiefly from the na- 
tive herbs found un tin* lower ranges of 
tl «· Siena Nevadamountains of I'alifor- 
ma. tin; medicinal properties of which 
are extracted therefrom without the use 
of Alcohol. Tho question is almost 
daily asked. "What is the cause of tli3 
unparalleled success of VlXRG.iu Brr- 
Tti:> f t inr answ er is, that they remove 
the cause of disease, and the patient re- 
covers his health. They are the great 
b!->o<l purifier and a life-giving principle, 
a perfect Innovator and Invigorator 
of the system. Never before in tho 
history of the world has a medicine been 
ccmiHituided jmsscssing the remarkable 
qualities of Vikkgar Bittkbr in healing the 
sick of every disease man is heir to. They 
are a irentle Purgative as well as a Tonic, 
relieving Congestion or Inflammation of 
the Liver and Visceral Organs in Ililious 
Diseases 
The properties of 1>κ. Wai.ker's 
VixtiiAK lin rKRsare Aperieut. Diaphoretic, 
Carminative, Nutritious, Laxative, Diuretic, 
Sedative. Counter Irritant Sudorific, Altera- 
tive, and Anti-Bilious. 
It. II. MrDOVALI) «fc ΓΓ1.. 
Dnipirifte«ml(}«i. Art* Sun F ranci* ·. 
anil cor. <>f WMlMMl »>i<1 < μ» Ν. V. 
Sold by all Drug;;!·!* and l> «Itr·. 
To The Public J 
M -ni ·οιι will oe cIommI from Ihi- ο 11■ 
tfird of ttii month, ;iuit ilien it will in' open toi 
THK ΗΟΙ,ΙΠΛΥ^, 
til l u ill < lu—4* oa the :kl ( January, and will rot 
be opened a^ain until further notice; a- bii-iiu-H· 
cnll< nn· away for some time. All who w.iut ilr»l- 
rla»!·» pictures rau«t come then, a» they may not 
have another opportunity for -ome time. 
Motto—"Good Work at M>der;ite Price·." 
Aim—lo plea-e. 
W. C. TlrAKDLR, 
Photographic Artist, So. Pari*. Me. 
P. S.—saiihijiction guaranteed or mon·'ν returned. 
December 16-tf W. C. M. A. 
Abstract of Plaint I IT* Writ. 
SAM17KI, ."t. IIOUOIITON 
ol Boston iu the 
County ·Ι >utlol< and Commonwealth ol Mae- 
sAchnsetta. merchant, plaintiff, vs. Thomas H. Ea- 
ton ami Willi!»™ Johnson,latep:utnersin husiuesn 
under the llrm name of "JohnaonΛ Katon," doing 
liunincM in said I tost on Défendante, and IVter C. 
Hckett of Paris, Oxford County, Maine, alleged 
TruitH. 
lu a pica of debt: Judgment obtained by l'lff. 
by the eonaideratlon of the Justice* of the Muni- 
cipal Court of the City of Boston, in Hit· Conuly of 
Suffolk and State of Maaa., ou the 7th day of Oct., 
Λ. I). 1870,-*!·, Thomas II. Katon by the mime of 
II. A. Katon and the said Win Johnson a* part 
arm under the name of 
" Katon A Johnson" for the 
sum of φΙ.ΊΗ «7 hamate and seven dollar* and forty- 
two cent· costs of mit, as by the reeord thereof 
appears ; nmountinic in the m hole to # 111 
0». 
Writ dated March 7th. A I> 1873 and returnable 
to the Kept Term Λ. 1). IH7.I, S.J. Court Ad dam 
nmn f N, 
Κ. K. Shaw, Alty. for Plff. 
STATE OK Μ Λ INK. 
OXFORD,·· hupn me .ludirial Court, Ueeember 
Term. Α. D. 1ΚΓ3. 
SAiU'KI, 8. IIOl'i.lITON vs. TIIOS. II. EATON 
et al. an<l Trustee. 
And u^w it ni'iM-arlue to the Court that the laid 
Pelt'».are uot an lull autant.- ol this Stat· and have 
uo truant, ap-nt or attorney therein and that they 
have no nutter of the ja-udenev of till* suit 
it i· enlrrrtl by tin- oltrt that the «aid Plaintiff 
notlly the raid Defendant· of the pendancy of tliis 
• nil t»y can -lug mi nt<*tract ot this mil wttli 
this order ol Court llureon to In· published three 
week· «uiivMlrrlj iu the Oxford Ih-mocrat a paper 
printed st l'art* in s.id County the l»«t publication 
to be thirty day* at bast liefure the next term of 
•aid "iirt to !>,· hidden at l'art* store-aid on the 
smmd Tue-.lay of March next tithe en·! that 
Hi· said defendant* may then aud there ap|>ear at 
>atd Court and rhi-w cause It an; thev hare why 
Jiidifin· nt should n>it la· rendered r^.nnst them and 
execution issue a *cordini(ly 
Alte.t JAM Κλ 8. « ItKillT, Clerk 
V true copy ot liliel and ordei of ( oiirt thereon 
Attest: J AUKS H. WKIMir. Cierk. 
%b*trart ot f'lniiititt 's \% rit. 
S\ AH M ΜΑ><·Ν·! 
|ti aii < I I η «>iir t oouty 
0 ot Oxford, I'l.unt.ff. r>. Join ΗηΑι I * m· 
l'T int o| -aid Browndel I. 
In .· plc.i of the « a··· : assumpsit upon account 
snnea· d lor bo:ud and -lotirν p« 't'Sl |»ιθ|Κ·ιty, 
I·.··-lint !!.. I·· ( I'll ·' \d ■ i.i III!, a III $ ·> 
r t dated March Î>th, Ι·7: mid ι· tuniahle to 
se| ι· οι Te mi Β J.Coart, A. A Μββ. 
ST \ IK OK MAIN K. 
OXKOU1· ι-Ί'ίμιηιιι Judicial Court llecombe: 
Ί·rrn. \. 1» 187}. 
·* \ Ml Kl. M A.-sON ι- .Kills IIAKTKOItD. 
Aud no» it ap|H-arluK to the Court that the said 
IH ind uit I- not an tnhahlunt of this 
slate and b i- no tenant, a»rcnt or attorney thrreln 
and that he Ιια· n-· notic· of thr pendency of thi· 
•ult. 
It is ordered by the Court that the «aid |ilalatiff 
notify thr said defendant >>f the pendency of thi· 
•ult l>) ciniltj; sn abs'ract of this writ with 
thi· order ol Court tin r· on to he published three 
week· su«'c· s si ely In it·· Oxford Democrat a paper 
rillted at I'ari· in said County the last publie itlon 
ίο be thirty days at least before the next term ol 
said Court to be holdru at 1'arls aforesaid on the 
second Tuesday of Match next to the end that 
th« said delen lant may thin aud there appear at 
•aid Court and shew cause If any lie hare why 
judgement should not be rendered against h:tn and 
xecutlou issue accoidinu'lv. 
Atte.t: JAM KN S WKK.IIT, ( lerk. 
A true abstract of I'. 'IT's »rlt and order of ( ourt 
thereon. 
Attest : JAM KS S. WKUillT, Clerk. 
J. L. Knnk Ally· If f Iff. 
Stiitr of Tliiine. 
OXKOKI», m:— 
'PAKKS on exocutiau and will 1 >«.· lold by μ»Ο- 
Ι Ιι nttrliuu on Hie Ulh day of February Λ I> 
I■·. 1. .it I.'o'clock noou. at the <*torc ol 11. A Çft» 
•lier m Mimner m «util County of Oxford, nil tlm 
ijht in eqiit) wkiefe Kiabn Lor^nοι ituiuiord 
In Ml>t County ·■ Oifurtl had on the thirteenth 
<l.ir of Auffuat, A. 1> 18Tt, at three v'clurk in tlir 
afternoon when tin· «nine w»< attached on the 
original writ t· redeem the following 'lrtcrlbnl 
rt-.Ί; 1-atato -limit··! m Sumner in aant Couutr, to 
nit: a ceitaiu parcel of land with tho building» 
Ihcreou aduated in Sumner iforraaitl, nad being 
η jiart <>f lot numbered aeven iu Uie aeveuth imi^r of Iota m «abl >iimuer. an·! being ll>· 
•auic preuit»**·· conveyed to «aid Ueu· 
ben I.ovcjoy by Joaeph Κ I'uleifcr bv Itia deed of 
warraut) dated Ιν< «·η>ΐχτ il. Α. I». 1*>ϊ, and 
re 
·Γ'ί<··Ι in uatord Itr^htr; of l>eeil». fetok IS I 
page fit to m hich reference ma» In? had 
for a mjrt 
partit ular dcacriptlon ol said prcinne». The above 
leacribed prenii-c» be in κ -ubjc»·» to two moil- 
one recorded in n'gi-iry of book l"U 
l'a»·*· 71, giteii by *aid lieu ben l.oveioy to lieoigt· 
VV Holme* to trrnrf 'he payment of .t bromlaory 
Ml# ft* O·· hundred an·! Ility dollar· With inter 
e«t at ten BM MSt dated .1 lUuary 11. A l> 1 »71 
and the other mortgage It rcrntilril with the Ox· 
lor·! tti'g -tr» -·| I »···■· I a hook I·.· page E/.· liven by 
tha· ·ιιι Keiiln'u Luttjo) h> Joiejih 1(. I'uleifar ol 
-lutuuer to »ccure the payment of a protni-pory 
note fur tlftx·ai\ dollar·· an·! aeventy-three rent». 
I. I> M ACY, Sheriff 
January β, Λ It l>r » 13 
Abstract of I'luintiir·» Writ. 
VI BIOS 
it ANDRKWBol Γιπι in oerCiiMtj 
ol Oxford l'ionliû »» l'.irii> A lutter ol 
! Kutiiford iu tin· Comity of Oxford, llefl 
In a plea οι IkKHHiMf Ih.it at nU l'an· 
<>n 
tbetlr.--lil.iyol .Inly. Λ 1» l*»Tl. the aunt I'll! 
vu· 
iiO-»ct»od oi CCI 1.1.Il bank bill·» Ol the k aine ol Un ev 
iiun.lt >d dollar· of In* own proper κ .tu·! 
<ΊΐηΙΙ·Ί«, and 1·»·ιιι>τ »·» then of po«»ea»ed there»!· 
leiwitnl· ou ihc Mine d.ty casually lonl the «aine, 
» l.l' h IberoalUtrw anla ou the «ante tiny r.ime into 
tlie hand* and poaitvamon ot the -.ml del. udant, 
by Huding, y· t (lit· -aid defendant well knowing 
llo .una; I·· In' ι|ι< proper «foo I» and chattel· ol 
the plaintiff and of right to appellant to him though 
κ c»t· d bath not tit lucre·! the aaim ;· tin I'iiT 
, but tin lealtt r« ard on 
tin -aiue day Converted 
I the r.iuic to In» owu iim·. 
Ail damnum 1 VV tt tlateil October 3, Λ II 
Ip7J. 
>1 Λ'ΓΚ OK >1 VIM. 
OM'lHtli, m:—Supreuie Judltal ou t ΙκμίίιιΙηί 
Γι-πη.A I >. Ι»Π 
ΛΙ.ΚΙοΝ It \M>l(MV»va Ι'ΛΚΚΙ.·» \ IIΛ \TKtt 
Aud now it appearing to lie I onrl thil the « aid 
I VI· iidaut I· If I .11 InliabltaUt >1 till·, Mate and II I· 
no tenant. agent or attorney tlurtiu and that he 
liaa lio II·.tire ol the pemli UfV ol till* -ml 
It la ordered bv tin CMMtMtlktNM plaintiff 
J η idly tl» "aid ib ii udaiit ol the pendency 
tln'ieol 
I bi MMtag in ab«tract mpy ot ilk Wru with 
tii.» or it r of ourt Unt il tu Ι» published llmt 
wet k· KU-ie.dlvely la tti· Uxlortl I·» iiiocrut a paper 
print·-! at I'trn In ·α.·1 t ouuiy (lie laat publication 
I tube thirty da)· .it lca»t Ik lore the 
llrxt It nil ol 
»al'l I ourt to!>' liolUt u at l'an» alore ^ld on the 
•e> lid luc<day of M neb tievt to the end that 
tilt nil tb It-bdaut may then and there appt.ir al 
I -aid I ourt unit ahew cauae II any he lia>e w hy JildK- 
ii.cut ahould not be ren le ret | aK-tiu-t lnai and χ- 
ccution (-.«tied accordingly. 
Vtte.t JAJ1K.S S. VVKK.Hr, Clerk. 
V true abatt ai t ol plff°- » rit am! older of Court 
tlierrou. 
Attritt .1AMKS S. VVRIGHT, Clerk, 
VV i|»oti Λ t«4.ity Ally», for ΙΊΙΤ. 
CATARRH ! 
A Woman Having Ca· 
tarli 30 Years, Cured. 
A Dropping in Throat. Choking. 
Strangling.Pains In the sides.Loins# 
Headache. Dizziness and General 
Weakness.Cured by lessthan Three 
Bottles of thd 
CONSTITUTIONAL 
Catarrh Remedy. 
; To Mkaska. I.iTTi.KHKi.u Λ Co., Proprietor· 
of 
I ('ointttuinjnal Catarrh lit maty Manchester, Ν 
II 
I reside .it Manchester, S. II. and previously 
resided nt lienniker.and am u native of Wear*, In 
this State·. I have had Catarrh t»veuly-Uve vear», 
ever »inee I Wns lu > ears c-kl. ha.l it bail all the 
Inn·· It run all that period, and inyhu it weuld 
ill! up ami <lrop do* η ιιι my throat, rau»iii|r h feel 
ίι>κ nt cbokiDK, so that 1 would >priux up in bed 
t<> »av« m ν·· II li ο m Mraugulalien. It affected 
in ν head so that I felt confused, atul was troubled 
with severe headache at lutervails. lor a week at 
a linlc. I al»o had pain* in shoulder·, back, and 
kidney·. from wliieli I suffered immensely. .So 
had Mere Ui»y, that a rear n<n |a»t summer I Ma* 
obliged t· lie in but moat of the time lor llnee 
month». I hate Irieil all kind* of muff and Ca- 
tarrh remédie· with no particular benellt. an<l 
Consult.*.1 physicians. I had a harkingcoayh. I 
began to take the Corutitutioiui/ Catarrh Jlrmeilf 
lact Augu»t. 1 bewail to grow letter before fia tail- 
ing : lie tlr«l bottle 1 am now on the third lioltle. 
I My Caturrb is cured ; my health ia restored. I 
I 
have no pain», achia, or cough. Myr wkoto 
system is made over new. I know 
it lathis nwll· 
ein* that ha* rescued me from intent·» suffering 
and almi'-i ill·· grave. 1 am now able to do the 
harden work and hear the greatest eipnsurt, and 
(eel mat I cannot H| loo much in favor o( the 
CotnlitiUiunul Catarrh flnnfly. 
MKs. Κ .1. FLASDKKS. 
Manchester, S. II., Feb. 1,1871. 
I am .VI year* old, have had Catarrh ever sinee I 
«an eighteen year» old, and headache all the 
tpiie; have »uffere I beyond description with run· 
iiιiiK' at the uo.e, droppings iu lite throat, choking 
.-tnasti angling*. Having tried any quantity el 
Catarrh Remedies, but have found no relief till I 
tried vour constitutional Catarrh Itemedy, six 
month» ago. I lound Immediate relief. 
Catarrh and κ 11 it* attendant evils have left. 
Headache. Paina in l.«ins, Lone of Appetite, and 
ticneral Weakness. Les» than three bottle· of 
Constitutional Catarrh Itemedy have rurett me. 
I have η it been »o well since I can remember us 
un» I l'eel as it 1 could not say too much for the 
medicine, or thank t.od to heartily that through 
.1- llltl llTBf IHt I have been restored to health. 
Μ λ Κ M ABBOTT, 
No. 17 Manche.ter Corporation. 
Manche 1er, Χ. II., Jan. Ï7, l»*2. 
The above ladv i» m> mother. I am a painter 
b> trade, and am a memlHT of the ( itv Couucj) of 
; V cel.ester. K\ crj woril tlia' mv mother -late.·» 
u.c. -I A« OB .1. Λ UltOTT, 
i!t: ldr· ds of ·<·, ot η similar nature cured 
w 'ii·. the l -t year. Sni ft- nnd l.r.Iion. are only 
i. -.iarj r. ! The CONVTITl ΙΊΟΝΑΙ. ÇA*· 
Γ\ltltll IthMEItY -Irikc. .M the r*·/. build" up 
I th· constitution, and make, it new. ηη·ι drive· 
av ay Catai rh and all i|ifca»es of the mucoii» 
j membrane» ami their »tt< ndant pains and ache», 
pertaining to head, back, shout 1ère, kidney··, and 
throat 
Pre'e ΦI per Β .tile, sold by *11 Druggists. A 
Pa liph.ot ol .St jingo» giving a Ttenli.se en 
< atari h 
and containing innumerable e*»es of enres, sent 
ki k, by addregoing the Proprietors, 
LI TTLEFIELD & CO·. 
M ASCII KsTEli, .V. 11, 
State* of Ittninr. 
OXFORD, 88:— 
TAKEN on execution 
»Q<1 will bo eoU by pub- 
lic aurtiou en the fourteenth (lay of February 
A D. 1871 at ele*en o'clock la the forenoon at the 
Unit of II. 11 Chandler in £unin»r in »ald Couuty 
»f Oxford, all the rieht in equity which Iteuban 
l.o»eJoy of Kunifeid la aaid County «f < >xfo rd 
had 
on the thirteenth ilay of August, A I). IH7.I, at tu ο 
ti'cloek in the afternoon when the Mint wan attart)- 
r<l ou the oriyiunl writ, to redeem th« following 
dearribed real eetate situated In .tuuiner in anid 
County, to wit: «certain parcel of lau<l with 
the 
building» t hereon, aituattiti in Sumner aforesaid, 
and beinjf a part of loi uuiubered «even in the 
«eventh raille of lota in »eid Sumner and beii^ 
the »ame prcmi*c* cenveved to the aald KeulMto 
I.ovejoy bv ,lo»eph 11. Pulcifer, by h>» deed of 
wai ranty ilated I'eooaiber 21, Α. I». 1*»7 and re 
corded iu Ο * fard llrfiwlry οι' Ι>«»1· book 151 paye 
SU, to whir h reference iunv be had fer u mur· 
particular description of the pieuiUea The abor· 
premise- boing «iihjei t to twu niertyaff*·, one re· 
corded In reiUtij of ducd*,book 1**) |»ajre ;i.jriv*o 
by »aid Kculifn Love-joy to W Holme» to 
M*oure th«" payment of a prorniaiory note for one 
hundred and tilt) dollar» with inlcre»t at ten i>er 
pent., dated January 14, A. I). ItCI ; and the other 
mortgage i* recorded with the Oxford Uegiatry of 
Dead*. book lfV't l.atfe ■·*> Klveu by *uld II* u ben 
Lore joy to Jo»epn Κ l'uU Iter of Humner to ««cure 
the I'.tvuicnt ol a pionii»»oiy note for tilty »ix 
dollar- anil »e\enty three cent» 
L. I>. 8TACY, Sheriff 
January Λ, Λ I». ΙΌ4 Π 
\ <1 Ml l!ll>l I II I I I \ Naif. 
NrOTI< 1.1* hereby given 
that by virtue of a li- 
< < n»e from tiit lloii Α. II Λ alker, Judge of 
I'robate for tb< t.'oiiuty ol Oxford, ί idiall »>ΊΙ at 
ptitilir auction it ihc dwelling h»u»e ol the 
»ule 
->. nl>fr in lCoxburv in xaid · ounly, on Tuesday, 
the thud day of ifuicli next nt ten o'clock in (lie 
forenoon, ·,! much of th«s real estate «I W illiam V. 
l'oiler late of »'4i<| Kuxbiiry in »aid Count) decea»· 
<••1 a* will produce the «ι»ιη of three tnou-and dol- 
lar» for the puxmcnt of hi* |u-t debt». expense» jt 
mIc nnd of AaalotetnUto· MdlwwilKDA 
t- of hoinc^trnd fann of -anl to'eanil, Kill· tt 
farm -o called I.ocke lanii au called. Week» firin 
» ■ .Ileal !,"t« Ν·· loft and 101 in Id 1>1νι»κ·η in 
Itliniionl, ni»·. about on·· tii»n»ait.l itrrtM of oui 
land in u Iwle and p.irta of lot* in aid Kmiiurr 
and M< xi'·.. con»t«llng of pa-lure and limb rial I 
>ale« η ill be made lu »ueli iiiareel» η» « ill beat »uit 
juurrhAAtrt an I imflMtl tlia· intcrc»t oi the 
>· toll 
lin· ni. .ion o| the widow '·, dowet will alto lie 
-old ANS M I'oKTKK. 
V.imini»irator of the evtate ol Wm \ I'orter. 
I i.iteiI at Roxbury JAA. i, 1ΗΓ1. I t 
STATE OF .HAINE. 
f'OUh. u -At <ι of tkr County Commit 
ncoirm bryun ami krUl at l'arit, ko/Ai η ami for 
thr ( itunty aforrMul. «a fA/ fieen/y ninth ifuy nf 
r»r>-rml>rr À l> 1Λ.1, ty lutjourumrut J rom Ike 
rnjuhtr Stptembtr Stuum, A. /». 1*1.i 
VM) now the Coaiiuixioner», 
In «eeordanre 
witli -«· tiou it. chapter β of the l(rri>ed Mat· 
utra. having tlr t mule an annual inspection in the 
month of September U»t of all the County road· 
in the unincorj»oi ated towu*liiint and tract» of land 
hi »anl County, and liaviiiK ma.li' an c»timate of the 
amount needed to put them in repair »o a» to lie 
»ale and convenient for public travel, d· adjudge 
and determine that an a»*ea«ment far that pur|K>ie 
be made a» fellow· : 
I"pon An.lover Weft Surplu». for the puruoie of 
rrpairinjr the County road in aaid Surplua.the «um 
if levcnty-llve dollar»,and the »ame laAMetavda* 
follow», upon the entire tract, fuppoaed to contain 
(>,f 4 ai rca. aud auppeaed to t>e owned K.ivid Ituff 
iia. IJtJO And .sil>anua Poor of Andover, ia 
appointed a^rnt to auperir.tend tbe expenditure of 
tin- sainn acoonling to law. and ia required to five 
bond *· the law direct». 
Attest : JAMKS S. WRIGHT, Clerk. 
Γ non C hurplBi, for the purpose of repairing the 
Ceuiitv roa.I lu said Surplus, I'" ·"» ··*·»'» 
live .pillar» U assessed m follows : upon the entire 
tract,supposed to contain acre» and supposed 
to !·« owned by Croes and Kuierr, #.Si*> And 
gllvanus I'uor of Andover Is appointed »*»nt »■ 
si'orf.-aid.and I»rcquiredto Rive bond aiinforesnul. 
Atfst:— J A y KS s. WRttiHT, Clerk. 
t'pon Kry^bur( Arjiileni> (,rant. for the purpose 
of repairln* the <·η!ν County road In «aid Ursnt, 
the aura <>( «evcBtjr a»x dollar» *net sUtv cents I· 
»»»ef»ed »·· follows: 
Ο truer* or unknown. 
Olive Conner. 
Joutait Conuor, 
M. It. « han llot, 
Jededlali <· l.ary, 
Aucu»tus ûlil<*«. 
Κ .Tarvl* Maine*, 
■ Hammon*. (·rover λ Cro»s, 
! K. t·. A. Kreetnan, 
Α. Λ Γ Peebotljr, 
I». (irdway. 
Cros- Λ GerrUh. 
laroitt·' ti.ii-deBOW, 
John >1 It··.m, 
Vbnei Bennett, 
.Samuel W I'otler, 
("..nia Λ Karwell, 
It A. Chapman. 
Mills A Μι-nu heir·, 
Vmoi. A. Grover, 
f 7»i «X» 
And ι.»ore»· II Brown of Mason. n apiOinted 
t^riii i»·. tiorenaid, aud i* required tojjive bond as 
J"Âuè*rî- JAMES 8. WRJt.HT, < l-*tk. 
1>·η And. wi Sorti Surplus, f >r ti.«- purl» 
f 
ti'patruiK the « oiintjr road in »*i>l *tn plus, thr -urn 
«fonts hundred and lift) two .lollai» non eighty 
cent* I* uwmwiIi a· follow* : 
I inner· 
ur Description. 
unknown. ^ £ κ 
9 ." .* 
v. ·* τ· 
It. I. Morton, hi» hontc«iead larm, *"·· ί"" ♦ I 
Moat·· It rt- >■»' *" J!* 
Ileiirr A.l.oveJ'.v 
·· '· f*» f"' J 
Simon l.eaine.l, 
" '**' -J® 
II· nr X» lnni.1, " 
*' * 
It. i.j Γ Newton. Hill lot, so culled. I'« 
·"' I '*> 
I'uuoHiy Walker, John Small 1mm, 
*o called. I<*> 40 *> 
I pon th·· remainΊ··· ol -al·! lownth'p, ηΠ· Γ 
'ledjcting the farms ami lot· :tt»>\·· de 
s-rill· Ί, and the Ian·!·· therein ir-.-n· ·! 
lor public u-· ». estimated at ΙΛ.'»»1 fri-, 
III. I at * ·". and -ut.po-..Ι to I .· 
■ v. ne 11.) Merrill, Poor nu I Nuwhtll, 
11 >: **i 
\nd It>· hard I Morton *1 An-lover North «-ur 
|,|itr ι» appointed ajent a» aloie«aid, ami ι» 
re- 
îulrvd to itive tw>n.| ·» aforesaid 
Attest : — J Α Μ Κ"» ». WRHiHT, Cleik. 
Upon Town.hip No. 5. liante i, for the purpose 
of repairing tiie County road in -a.1 township, 
tlio nu'ii υί iMffi'iity'iU dollar# nn«l *i\t\ cciil· 
I·. »»e'<(<i, Λ" follow*: 
No. 
Owucrs or unknown. acre*. Value. Tax 
Alean Wilson, I f' ** ™ 
Κ A Flint, ·'- ^ 
J." c' H«*n ! I* 
L. » l.lnnell, «« * £ 
A. W. Kiekett, l-'J '-v' r» 
T. S. Klint, 1]· ♦)*{ 
l( il. Kiekett, ·° "M 
ι· ς ( \U*JU 10,()UU 5*» I» 
till ma η lleiimlt, -,MJ 1 
M. H. Wilson, *" -, 
J. M. Wilson, f10 V" 
Joshua Lonihar·!'» estate, t-*> ■<*> > ·*' 
D. M. SturUvant. lw \ 
ttennctt A Lcavitt, t*t itlJ i 
#76 60 
And Alvnn Wilson of said Township No. i, 
Itange 2, is appointed aic'nt as alorcsald, and ι» 
re<|uired to uive bond as »i«ie»anl. 
Attest:- JAMES S WItlOHT, Clerk. 
Cpon Town·, hip No 5. Kanxe I, for the ou π ose 
of repaiiitiif the t ounty read in said Township, the 
sum of one hundred ami thirty one tloilar* aiul 
forty rents i* a>se»»ed, a· follow»: 
No. 
Owner» or unknown, aeres. Value. Tax. 
Edmond M. Wilson, J<« ·!<*> ·"« 
Joseph Wileon, ·**' 
* ^ 
f. Klint, 
Menry M. Lombard, »*· 
I Jo 
Klibu Lenvitt, 
Berlin Mill· Co., l«« | * 
Nalium W. Bennett, lu" 
liavid M. Sturtlvant, ·'*' 1» «ο 
Ziba K. liurkee, 360 Ι.υ·»» * Oil 
Thorn·· P. Hint. I«* ion » 
Avers. Mason A Co., 3.υ<*> .t.wou J- ®' 
J. II Hsinlen, 5.1** 4 l'<4 !·> <*> 
Bennett A Cliapuisu, Λ0 .V«J '*» 
Peter Bennett, ** 'V' } ^ 
4.8. Roger», 70 Mo Π 
A. T. Bennett, 4·*) 1 
E. S. Coe, (Kast Division) It.·*»» U.'WO 5>i Oo 
t roes Λ Smith, *,*»> l.ftoo 
Pond Lot, owners unknown, ICU lw 40 
#131 w 
And llunr>· M. Lombnnl of »sid Tewn^hip N·. 5 
Range I. is ktipoinlcl aiient a» aforesaid, and i" 
required to irivo bond as nforessid. 
Attest:- JAMt~S S. WRIGHT. Clerk. 
True copies. 
Attest:- JAMES S WRIGHT, Clerk. 
juuje-jw 
County CoiinnixoioiMT's It ill·». 
cui'S'TY of oxi unn 
To ALUIO.\ F. «.OItlM>\ I>r. 
1X73. 
May 6—To 110 mile- travel from Frvebmtcto 
lliiuivcr a».I back and :t lUvi attend- 
ance on petition ol° J. A. Virgin «···! 
«IX») 
Paid Ferriajfe. Ϊ0 
June a—'To au mile* traie! from Fryeburjf lo 
Lovell anil back on |>etilioii of ««eUs-t· 
nu n oi l.ovrll and a dav· attendance, 7 ou 
June 5»—To Ι.'Λ milee travel from Fryebnr* to 
Grafton and Andover au<l bark and 4 
day· iltftidute, ai» 
oo 
Fc liatrr Paid, 30 
June Stf—To 80 mlli Mtrnvcl fruni Fryeb \rx to 
(ixFnril kbiI Uack on jx-iiti·>n ol U. I' 
Wlinncy an I a day* attendant'*» 13 Ou 
June — To hi» mill·* travel from Krycburx to 
1'oiier and bark <>n petition of Samuel 
Ma η lev and and a day* attendance, la 0» 
Au#. II—To ISO inile» travel from Fryeburjf 
λ aii(<inaii(l back on petition ot'^ele· t 
men of Canton ami 3 day* attendance, aa Ut 
Ferriage Paid, ao 
Aug-1»—'To 1.70 mik* travel from P'ryebnr^ 
to l>ixtleld and buck on petition of K. 
G. Harlow and other* and 3 day a at- 
tendance, aa JO 
Ferriage Paid, a 
hepl. A—To fO tnile» travel from Fryeburjf to 
Oxtord and back «η petition of G. P. 
Whitney and 2 da>» attendance, 13 00 
)ct. il—Τ· 5 days attendance oh i.»titl»a *t 
C. Abbott, U ,* 
<UV.J—T· 1<W it* .<1 Λ μ i 
to K»it Dixlltld and back on ptUUoa 
of E. C. Noyeo and 2 day» attendance, 41 lie 
Ferriage ΠΗ, M 
Nov. il -To .su unie» lrav«l to fft-l Β··ΙΙι«Ι on 
petition ol Ncccihii.n and t day· at- 
tendance, Μ Λ 
Nov 1* Γο to unit travel front Fiyuburjf t.> 
St nv aud back an<l i dn> · attendance, !" Ό 
ll'Ji <* 
4Ό( XT KILI.. 
countv ok oxroRD 
To A I.ItlDN p. (iOKDON Dr. 
1873. 
Γο«0 mile» travel and 2 .lay» attentiance nt 
January' Adj. Terra, f I.I uo 
Γ» w> mile* travel und 2 day* attendance at 
tebruarjr Adj. Term, 13 uu 
I · MU mile· tratel and 2 day· attendant# at 
March Adl. Term. 13 00 
Γο HO mile» travel and 4 day ν attcmlanee at 
May Term, leeo 
Γο 80 mile* travel und 2 day» attendance at 
June Adj. Term, 13<W 
Γο w mile·» travel and i day* attendance at 
>«'l»iember Term, 1J i0 
ID DO m Hon travel and I day» atteo. lame at 
<>< lobcr Adj. Term, IB ΛΟ 
To (A) mile» tiavel and 'i da;.» attendance at 
NovhiiIht Adj. Term, 15'*» 
To nu mile» truvel and 3 ila.va attendance at 
December Adj. Term. 13 50 
#12» M 
aldios p. cordon. 
«ΤΑ Γ Κ OK MAINE. 
OX >'<>1(1), ** Itat-ember 31, W 
llefore me personally appeared Albion Γ tjor· 
dun nnc u( die County Comuu»»iou«r* (»t said 
Couuty and made oathto the truth of tho above 
«.unlit by In 111 rcudered and «ub»enbe>l 
J λ Μ Κ*· s. WIUUHT. 
Clerk of Court* for Oalord County. 
OXKOUD, t>* Ileeeml>er .11, I «73 
ll.ivinj; flr-t examined ami audits the above * ·· 
MW| .·: Albion Γ. I.onion we hirvbjf eertify tli.it 
ne alio» tbtrgun the mm of three hundred and 
nineteen dollar" auil tllly cent» tl»30) 
JAMK* S WKlulir. Cler*. 
KMX II F08TKK, J*., Co AUjr. 
Col VTV or OX KO HI» 
To III HAW A. ELLIN, Dr 
ι ·.; ι 
M«\ 6 To 70 mlle« travel from Canton to 
HllWK —ll bMk anil 1 ? attend- 
ance on petittou of J., Λ. \ utfin m l 
OttMTT·, til 50 
June i—To l«b ibiiea travel from Canton to 
I."fell Bad bMk aud l*r- atteu 1· 
ance on petition of Selectmen of Lov- 
rli. il o$ 
June !»-- To l··) mile» travel from Canton to 
♦.raftou ami hack and 4 «lay· attend- 
ance ·ιι petition of C U Abbott and 
other·, 'Mj 00 
Jdne £t- To mile· travel from Canton t« 
(MM a ltd back and 1 da;· attend- 
ance on petit! ou of Ueo. I*. Whituey, 
àgHt, 13 Λ 
June a^-To W) milea travel from Cantoa to 
Carter and bark and 2 day· attendance 
on petition of .Hamuel Stanley iad and 
olhera, it 00 
Λ»( 4—To JO mile· travel and 1 day· at 
tendance on petition of Κ (i ll'a/lew 
mhI Mfcaia, 4 oo 
An*. II -To *l miles travel an.1 S day· at- 
teintante ou petition of nelrctineu of 
Canton, V 50 
Auif l«—To day· attendance on i>etit»on of 
Κ (». Harlow and other», 7 JO 
Auf. To :ti mile* travel from Canton to 
Knmford and back ou petition ef .tclcet· 
men of Itiimford and Mel ice and J 
day· attendance, .» M 
Sept. »—To MU indes travel from Canton 
to 
Oxford and back au J : day attend tin * 
on petitiou of Ueo. Γ. Whitfe*, Α,ίπ:. 1300 
Oct. 21 To 5 du ittend au- ·<η p-t.liou of 
It Aba·.·.: nid util·! a. IS M 
Sov. —To 30 in.It-- travel from Canton to E. 
Pit lleld and back and 1 day· attend- 
ance on predion of Κ C. S eye· aud 
other», 7 to 
Nov. Λ—To 100 Biilea travel trom Canton t« 
West Bi'thel and back and 2 day· (at- 
tendance on petition of O. S. Xnedham 
and other·, Oj 
t'72 « 
( ·ΓΚΤ HI Ll.. 
cou st v oKoxroRi» 
To HIRAM A KLI.I« Dr. 
I «73. 
To (il) mil· · travel and 2 day · atten lance at 
January Adj. Term. t'l tt 
T· Wi mile· travel and day· attendant* at 
Eebrmary A«IJ Term. 11 "e 
To 6·· mile· ira»-I and 2 days attendance at 
March Adj Term II 00 
To A) mile» travel and I day· attendance at 
May Term, 
To <0 mile» trav ·■! and S day· attendance at 
.1 me Adj Term. II") 
To '<0 inile· travel and I day· attendante at 
July Adj. Term, a Jo 
Tort) mile* travel and I day· attendance at 
August Vlj I erm, | 'Λ 
To βο inilr· iruvel .nul .< day a attendance at 
-epteinlx r ΤβΠ·, 13 M 
To tin Bib·· travel and i day· attendance at 
Ih-tolier Adj. Term. 13 50 
To ■>' mil·*· travel and : day* attendance at 
November Adj Ten·, II "0 
Γο Λυ inlli·· travel au ! day* attendance at 
December Adj. Term, IJ VI 
♦ I."» 5o 
III it V Μ A. KM.Is. 
STATE UK MAINE. 
OIFl 'UD, i* — l>e< ember >1, 1VT3. 
Before me personally ap|>eaied lliram A. El! ». 
onr ol tlie Coiiuly < uinmli~i nier» lor «.ml ( «unir 
and made oath to the truth of ttie above account 
by h;tn rendered and subscribed. 
JAMBS WRIGHT, 
l«ik of exults for Oxford · otinty 
0\K>ltl>. a* l>eri-inber II, 1*73. 
Η:ιvilli; tii-t ex-uinned aud audited the above 
uciouiitol lii .mi Λ Kill· we hereb> certify that 
v.e allow Uu-ieun the sutii of three hnndrt-d an I 
o.ie d«dUi* aud lilt ν cent· Μ·Ι 50). 
·Ι\ΜΚ>» M Kl··IIT, Clerk. 
KNOC Η Η»ΓΚΚ, Jk Co. Atty 
CO! \TY of OXi'ORD 
To WILLIAM < HAM. I>r. 
îrrs. 
Jan. 7- To K0 mile· travel fruai KuckScl-l to 
llnuover an I ba< k on the petiUou of J. 
A Virgin and other*, ft It 
To oue days attendance on same, t Ά 
May ft—To t ·· 
" " 10 u) 
Keiriagc, 20 
June 2—To ll" niile« travel from Brickfield 
to i.ovell and bark ou pctitiou of Se· 
le· tmen of I.ovell, 11 00 
To 2 du» s attendance on tame, S œ 
June ·>— To l.'ïe mile· travel from itiicklleld to 
Andover North etirplua and thence to 
i.r ft on and back on petition of C. B. 
Abbott and other·, ISOt 
To 4 diyfi attendance on aarae 10 u· 
Paid Ferriage, 20 
Oct. 20—To 5 day· on same, 11 50 
I'aul Kertiajf·, Jo 
June H—To 40 unies travel from'. Buck Held 
to >\lord and back on |>elition of Geo, 
P. Whitney town Agent, 4 0 
To 3 daya attendance on ittnc 7 M 
June j»—To 1H0 mile· travel from ltuckrie! 1 
to i'orter and ba k on petition of >am- 
uel Itidlon and odhrr·, 10 0U 
To 1 da> 4 attendance on tame, 7 54 
Aujj. 12—To 35 mile· travel from Buck Ht IJ to 
Canton aud back on i>«.-tiliwn of Select- 
men of Canton. J W 
To 3 day· attendance on tame. 7 So 
Aug. I>—To eu mile» travel ifom BuckUild 
to IlixHi Id and back on petitiuu uf E. 
(> Harlow and ••ther·, t> 
To 3 days attendance eu «aine, 7 3u 
Paid Kernaae, tt 
Aug '£>'—To "0 miles travel from ftucktlel.l 
to Mexico and Kiiiul'ord on |>etition of 
Selectmen of Mextc· aud Huinfurd and 
ba« k, ? 
To 2 day* attendance oa same, · ou 
Paid Kerrtajfe, 20 
kept, it—To 5·· utiles travel from Rtu kfleld to 
Oxford and back on |>etitionof lieo. P. 
Whitney Agent far the town of Oxford, 5 
■■ 
To three daya attendance on »ame, 7 10 
Nov 3—To ;u iule» travel irent Buck Held to 
East DixiWd aud back on pctitien of 
E. C- Noye» iuid other·, 7 00 
To 3 days atteudanc* on saine, 7 M 
Paid KerTi»(fe, 20 
Nov. «—To no mile· travel fi om Itiicklleld to 
Weet Ketbel and back oi the petitiou 
of O. S Needham aud other·, t> iw 
To 2 day· attendance on aauie, 5 *' 
Paid l'o»taKe, 1 00 
«ι*;7ό 
t oritT un l. 
COUNTY OK OXFORD 
To WII.LIΛ M CHA»E Dr 
1*73. 
Γο 20 mile» travel and 2 day· attendance at 
January Adj. Term. #7 
To 90 mile» travel a» l day» attendance at 
Kebrttarv Ail)· Term, 7 to 
Γ Oil) mile» travel a<>4 4 day» aCandanrv ml 
May Term, 12 
Α» 
To 20 mile* travel and 1 day* attendance at 
June Adj. Term, 7 U0 
To A) mile» tiavel and 1 day» attendante at 
July Adj. Term, 4 50 
To 20 m ilea travel and I day» attendance at 
August Adj. Term, 4 50 
To 20 mile· travel and 3 day* attendance at 
September Term, 0 M 
To 20 mile» travel ami .1 dny« atteudauce at 
O'tober Adj. Term, S 50 
To 20 mdea travel and 3 day » attendance at 
November Adj Term, 7·) 
To 20 mllea travel and S da»·» attendance at 
December A<tj. Term, » 5· 
• 77 50 
WILLIAM CDASB. 
STATK Or MAINE. 
OXFORD, se:—Deniubfr 31, lb7.i. 
««fore me i.ci -onally a|>|>eared Will in· Cha»e, 
one of the I'ouniy i«inmi»aioiier» i'«>r mid County 
a.id made oath t·> the truth of the above account 
by h tu nudeied un I i-uhxrtb· ·1. 
JAJIKS.s W UK. I IT, 
Clerk of Courte l'or Oxford Couuty. 
OXKORD, 88:—December 31,1873. 
(laving tlrit examined and audited the above 
account of William Chase, we hereby certily that 
wo allow thereon the «urn of two hundred elxty· 
Ave dollar* and twentv cent*. (265 30) 
JAMES S WRIGHT, Cleik 
ENOCH FOSTER, Jk. Co. Ally. 
Paria, Mû., Jan. *», 1*74. 
